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CABINET BLAMED 
FOB BRITAIN'S ACT,

CHAMBERLAIN HAS
A BIG FOLLOWING.

GREAT BRITAIN WILL 
STAND BY CANADA.
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One Hundred and Thirty-eight Ministerialists Resolve to Follow 

Colonial Secretary in His Fiscal Scheme—A General 

Election In Britain Likely to Happen 

This Autumn.

Hen. Mr. Sifton, Back from the Old Country, Tells of His 

Labors in London — Dominion’s Contention In Alaska 

Boundary Case to Be Backed Up by Downing 

Street—Canadian Matters in England.

!

American Cattle Going to South 

Africa Brings Resolution 

of Censure.

So Says Sir Thomas Upton 

in an Interview in]

New York.

R
•eat Preparations Being Made 

at Fredericton for 

the Event.
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of such, critics as Goldwin Smith. A cor
respondent having 
an article by Prof, 
as a ‘plunger1 and raking up a seemingly 
inconvenient past. Mr. Chamberlain re
plies, ignoring the personal insinuations 
and amply assuring his correspondent that 
whatever Prof. Smith may think, the 
South African war originated in, the italic 
of an ultimatum by the Boers and the in
vasion of British territory.

“Chaimbdrlamitas and onti-Chamberlain- 
itos agree in regarding it as a most sig
nificant fact that 130 representative menv 
ibers of parliament have determined to fol
low Mr. Chamberlain in demanding a 
thorough inquiry into the present fiscal 
system. Radical journals make sport of 
the fart that the colonies and the 
solidation of the empire come last in the 
resolution adopted by th^de ministerialists, 
the first .place being occupied by retalia
tion against American and German in
truders into British markets.

“Nevertheless, the business-like way in 
which the, Ghamberlainites 
about the organization of the campaign is 
most disconcerting to the Liberals, whose 
organization has been taken somewhat un
awares. Especially disconcerting is the 
declaration of Sir 'Herbert Maxwell, for
merly the ministtirialiat whip, that a gen
eral election is quite possible withih the 
next three months.11

Montreal, June 25—(Spcoial)—The Star’s 
London correspondent cables:

“R. J. Younge, secretary of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association writes 
to t!he ’British papers, declaring that the 
Statement that the Canadian labor market 
is oversupplied is absolutely false. He as
serts there is abundance of opportunity 
for labor of every kind1 to secure employ
ment in Canadian industries, and that re
plies received from Canadian employers 
show an immediate need for 11,104 me
chanics in iron, steel, furniture, cotton, 
■woolen and other Canadian industries.

“The admiralty and • expert British 
critics aire watching with keen interest the 
Canadian government’s plans for the es
tablishment ot a Canadian naval reserve 
for the ocean and the groat lakes. The 
admiralty adheres to their contention that 
Canada’s most effective help to the de
fence of the empire would be a money 
contribution to the navy, but realize' that 
if this is unacceptable it is better to se
cure a Canadian naval reserve than noth
ing ait all. On the other hand not a few 
experts believe that the beet policy is to 
leave each colony to make that kind of 
contribution which best suits local condi
tions.

“Mr. Chamberlain is evidently determin
ed root to ibe diverted from his imperial 
reciprocity campaign by guerilla tactics

While it is said that some Liberals are in 
favor of tho proposition.

“Opinion is therefore not 
party lines. The opposition to is founded 
upon tho belief that it is a proposition to 
tax food’. Mr. Chamberlain undoubtedly 
exercises' a very po werful influence on Eng
lish public opinion, and any scheme that 
he brings forward will receive great at
tention.”

“What is your opinion of Mr. Chamber
lain Ï”

“He is a very able man, of great breadth 
of view, and very desirous of promoting 
what he believes to ibe the true interest ot 
the empire.”

“From the tone of the comment m some 
of the English newspapers, they apparent
ly consider that Canada might assume a 
ktrger share of the expenditure for im
perial purposes.”
,“My impression 

strong opinion in. England that the larger 
colonies ought to do something, but I do 
not think there is any disposition to be 
unpleasant about it.’ 1 ,

“How are Canadian affairs regarded an 
England ?”

“As to tale general position of affairs in 
England, everything is very satisfactory, 
the interest that is being taken in Cana
dian affairs is very much on the increase, 
and organizations are being perfected for 
the purpose of facilitating trade, and other 
objects.” .

“It is quite evident that the people in 
England attach very much more import
ance to their colonial possessions than 
they did a few years ago.” , ^

“How did you find emigration matters
“Most satisfactory. In view of the suc

cess of our emigration work and the scope 
of it, we could not have handled it at all 
but for our London office and the new or
ganization. Mr. Preeton is doing excel
lent work."

Ottawa, June 25.—(Special)—Hon. Clif
ford Sifton returned to the city today and 
was heartily welcomed by his colleagues 
in the cabinet and the members from the 
west. In conversation this afternoon, the 
minister of the interior said :

“We worked laboriously on the prepara
tion of Canada’s case for the Alaska boun
dary tribunal and when that was complet
ed, our staff took up the preparation of 
the counter case. I learn by cable from 
Mr. Wade that the counter case goes to 
the printer today. We have had 
ber of discussions as to the preliminary 
date for argument, but it is quite unset
tled as yet. I am very well satisfied with 
the presentation of our case as it is now.”

“Has the British government been sup
porting Canada’s position?”

“The government has taken our position 
throughout and has stood by us. We 
have no fault to find with them itt con
nection with the case."

“Will Justice Armour be abfe to a«t on 
the commission ?”

“It is quite impossible to hope that he will 
take any part in the matter. Another 
jurist will probably have to he appoint
ed for Canada.”

“What is the opinion in Englaad in re- 
gard to Mr. Chamberlain’s preferential 
trade proposition ”

“At the time Mr. Chamberlain made his 
speech, it was praotically the sole sub
ject of discussion in circles where public 
business is discussed. The outcome of the 
discussion it is impossible to see at the 
present timje* Tho Liberal party is pretty 
largely hostile to the proposition in any 
form, so far as can be seen at the present 
time. There is also, unquestionably, a 
strong section of the Conservative party 
who manifest the keenest hostility to it.

THE KING’S MESSAGE. HOUSE DEFEATS IT.sent Mr. Chamberlain 
Smith describing himA HEAVY FROST. divided on I

Attempts to Lift Cup Have Cost Sir 

Thomas 0v6r $750j0O0--Some 

Funny Lette‘rs--He Visited Wash
ington Thursday.

Hon. Mr- Fisher S^ys Colonial Office 

Paid No Attention to Remon
strance—Governor Snowball Visits 

Senate —Free Labor Bill Gets 

Second Reading.

lying Hogs for the Montreal Mar

ket-! he Flour Throwing Case- 

May Go Into Lumber Business in 

the Southern States—More Wed-

Dorel 
Apply 

N. B., 1.
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’AG| dings. ■New York, June 25,—Big and hearty, -the 
picture of happiness, Sir Thomas Lipton. 
sat at a -small rosewood desk ia a red car
peted apartment at the Waldorf Hotel yes
terday afternoon and, opened a heavy mail.

The one thing In his reception that had 
pleased Mm most, it would appear, for hel 
«poke of it first, was the president’s Invita
tion to luncheon presented him by, Generals 
Chaffee, Corbin and Barry.

touched by President's Honor.
“Isn’t B remarkable, this invitation, and 

the manner In which It was sent?” he asked, 
his face wreathed In smiles. A suggestion 
was made that President Roosevelt was In 
many respects a remarkable man, and sel
dom did things by halves.

“That must he iso,” said Sir Thomas. “He 
certainly has shown me no small honor. I 
am deeply touched by Ma Invitation. I look 
forward with great Interest to meeting him.”

Then came a piece of Information that in
dicated the Invitation was not entirely un
expected; Sir Thomas saying:—

"I have à message to him from the king, 
whom I saw the Sunday before sailing.”

“The king takes a great interest In every
thing relating to the cup matches,” said Sir 
Thomas. “He will be pleased to hear of the 
nature of my reception here, and, the good 
opinion held by Americans of the Shamrock 
III. I^e will he specially pleased, I am 
sure, with the president’s cordial and Infor
mal Invitation to myself and Mr. Fife, for 
you know,” he added, "Mr. Fife is also in
vited to. the White Rouse."

a num-

linproi 
field < Ottawa .June 25—(Special)—There was 

a long discussion on Hon. Mr. Fisher’s 
bill to prevent the improper making of 
button and prohibiting the importation, 
manufacture op, sale of oleomargarine or 
Other butter substitutes. The respective 
merits of creamery and dairy butter was 
discussed at length. The bill 4»*we a 
hard and fast line between the two grades

con-
- Fredericton, .June 25— (Special)—A meet
Wno g of the Fredericton tennis club was 
*1 Dor. is that there is a very

Id last evening to make arrangements 
Wf the coming tournament with (Rothesay 
able tr ,d there was a good attendance of mem-

beJad y and Charles II. Allen were appointed
settingareMiss Carrie Winslow, M. S. L. Rich-

reported aide biof butter.
stands for a third reading.

itr. Pope moved the following vote of 
censure on the government : “That tnis 
house regrets the government has not 
taken more active measures for the pur
pose Of pretesting the interests of Cana
dian 'farmers 'by the imperial government 
for re-stocking South African farms.”

The debate upon the resolution, on the 
Conservative aide was confined to a few 
back benches who said nothing important 
and ’wandered far afield.

Mr- tiourley made what Mr. Oliver af
terwards called an exhibition of the house.

Sir Wm. Mulock and Mr. Father re
plied pointing put that the government 
had done everytiung iu its owet1 (to in
duce the imperial government to purchase 
Canadian cattle.

Mr. Oliver poi 
exertions of the department of agriculture 
and minister, mibîôcts of dollark worth 
of Canadian produce had been purchased 
by the British government.

The imperial government probably did 
not purchase cattle here because a cheap
er and rougher grade suited their purposes
better. , . i y—:----------- rd

Itr. McPherson "said that the people m 
the west were purchasing cattle in 
States as weU as the imperial government, /-x 

1-he resolution vas defeated by 48 to 79/ J 
against, and supply iwas taken up on agri/ HVff 
culture estimates. . ^ - //r

The firm of Maopherson & Schell, or-' 
Glengarry, sold to W. D. Scott, commisr^-^^ 
sioner to the Glasgow exhibition $5.5T /)
worth of cheese box hoops. Mr. Schell 
is. M. P. ior Glengarry. It is a violation 
of the independence of parliament act for 
a member to sell anything to the govern
ment. Mr. Schell explained in the house 
today that he was not aware of ithe sale- 
He had bo personal knowledge of it. There 
was nothing to*show that the order came 
from the government. It looked as if it 
were for the imperial government. He 
had no intention of doing anything that 
would interfere ‘twith the independence of 
parliament act and therefore «submitted 
the matter with this explanation to the 
entire judgment of tihe house.

Hoo. Mr. Fitzpatrick 
matter be referred to the privileges and* 
elections’ committee, which was1 carried.

Sir Henri Taschereau, deputy governor- 
general attended in senate chambere today 
and gave assent to partial supply bill 
and ninety-three other 'bills passed this 
session'.

Lieut.-Governor Snowball, New Bruns- 
tihe left of the

wastournament committee to choose play- 
to compete with the visitors and ar-

.......13e their positions to play.
jfrfOb The entertainment committee submitted 
at 1(t îeir programme which was adopted by 
ficrior he c]ub_ The visitors arod ‘the Fredericton 

-players iwill be entertained to lundi eon om 
F the grounds and afterwards to a 6 o’clock

!

CttUUMEI IEOTTAWA IRISHMEN 
HONOR MR, (Ml!

tea.
f] In the evening there will be a dance in 

exe their honor in the Fislier House, ‘kindly 
•°n loaned to tihe club for the occasion by K. 

F. Kandolph. A dance committee was aip-

/

Ipsyi pointed to make all arrangements, con- 
who ,igting 0f .Misses Haiti, C. Winslow, Malbel 

Sterling, Hazel Palmer, Sadie Thompson 
,nd Messrs. H. E. Babbitt W. I. Hogg, 
3. H. Allen, 1). H. Neil and S. iW. Bab-

New York, June 25.—A complimentary 
dinner was given to the American friends 
of Chinamen tonight at Detmcmicos by 
the New York section of the Chinese re
form association. It was an odd and bril
liant affair. For the first time in the his
tory of Chinese in this city nearly a hun
dred Chinamen appeared in dress suits in 
a body and without queues-

Dr. Waller Brooks Brounier, the toast
master, made the extraordinary announce
ment that 500 “pigtails” had fallen in 
Chinatown last month, as the result of 
propaganda of reform. This, he said, was 
sanctioned by the Chinese emperor.

Speeches were made 'by representative 
Chinamen, from all over the world.

Ottawa, June 25—(Special)—The Irish
men of Ottawa entertained (Hon. John 
Costigan to a banquet at St. Patrick's hall 
tonight, and during the evening he was 
presented om behalf of the company with 
a check for $1,500.

Covers were laid for 300 and among 
those at the chief guest table were: Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, Hon. R. W. Scott, 
Speaker Power, Senator Sullivan, Senator 
Coffee, Charles Marcdl, M. P., and R. 
Odolphe Lemieux, M. P.

The health of Mr. Costigan was proposed 
by Dr. Freeland.

Un reply the guest of the evening spoke 
for two hours, during which he reviewed 
his experiences in politics from the time 
of his return as member for Victoria (N. 
B.) for the first time in 1981, djown -to the 
present day. (Probably the most interesting 
part of his address had reference to the 
bolt of 1896 arod tbe event which immedi
ately; proceeded and followed it. He said 
that Sir Mackenzie should not recommend 
Sir Charles Tapper as his successor until 
the latter had accepted the policy of re- 
medial legislation. When Sir Charles went 
down to Cape Breton to seek election he 
at first apparently ignored the subject 
and Sir Mackenzie telegraphed a re

ft** Cost Over $750,000 minder.
The question, “How much have you spent At the time of the bolt Mr. Costigan

t0 aate ,n tU win the cup?” met said he remained loyal to Sir Mackenzie
iwlith tho rapid parry.—*

“X cannot say, really, with any degree Bowell and tike then Conservative govern- 
ot accuracy.” ment. He did so in the interest of the
lltHfe?"aS * (Roman Catholic minority and because be

“O, it’s more -than that,” the eyes again Regarded remedial legislation as the one 
twinkled through their slits; “a good bit ,£hjng to be desired. When Sir Charles
’“ho " repeated twice or thrice. ”A good bit Topper asked /him to join his aflminstra.- 
more,” and added, “hut I could not say how bon he only did so after he bad ascertain 
touch more. My boats have all been very (beyond doubt that the former bad 
expensive boats. Shamrock I cost a tor- espouse(1 ty,e caiusc of the minority.
Tiresènt^oase of‘with “accidenta!' towing, tot To the toast of the ‘^Canadian Parlia- 
buying of tugs, and all that is very expen- ment” Hon. R. W. Sootti and Gharles 
Give—very expensive. Then the ccy9t of run- gVTaxoil replied.
nlng the Brdn”-Here Sir Thorns broke o^ The justice was obliged to
tip wnoka imnersonally, as a man wno was ,(Continued on page 3, sixth column.) leave before the toast was reached.
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k ; out that through the
E lift. THE NORWEGIANTWO RAILWAY.Mr. (Manning, secretary of the club, this 

— norning received a communication from 
UK lothesay stating that they will send 10 

entlemen and eight lady players.
The two young men who figured in the 

our throwing episode at the C. IP. R. 
epot last week will appear 'before Judge 
larsh tomorrow morning for trial. The 
wnplaint was made by City Marshal

iW. J. Scott, proprietor of 'the Springfiill 
till, who intends wintering iri the south, 

largely for the purpose of curis- 
ig some hard pine timber blocks in 
lecugia and North Carolina in the intér
êts, it is understood, of provincial parties, 
»bo will probably carry on extensive op- 

5?“ rotions next season under tbe mamage- 
*“ I ,nt of Mr. Scott, if tbe report of the 

rising trip is satisfactory.
W. R. Gillen, of Hartland, has been 

several days buying live hogs for ex- 
art to Montreal. He (bought a car load 

■ i this vicinity last year, and paid 'five 
— id a half cents per pound. This year 

Tun' ags are scarce, and he only succeeded in 
war jtting about thirty, which will be ship- 
Sprt B(1 to Montreal from St. Mary’s station 
Roe* a Friday, the 3rd of July. On that day 

♦will also ke a shipment from Carlc- 
kji and other upriver counties. The price 

• is slightly in advance of last

. AT NORTH SIDNEY.% EMPLOYES SILLED,fi*r
Some of Hit Letter»

“Here i» a «ample otf «orne of tihe tetters 
I IpuBd here,” he said. “One was from a 
yacht club offering prizes for a race between, 
the Shamrocks. Thé next was from a devout 
church woman in Dorchester (Maes.) who 
wrote:—

“I have some Irish blood in my veins, and 
I want to see you win.”

The writer enclosed a pressed wild rose; 
and a picture of the virgin ngtffier.

“Garry our mother of the perpetual help 
on the boat,” she wrote, “and I am sure

\
North Sydney, June 25 — (Special) 

—The Allan line steamer
giaro arrived in port today from 
^ort Aux Banque, life difficulty between 
tihe ownCra arod the Reid-Newfoundland 
Company regarding the nalvage of the 
steamer and cargo hawing .been temporar
ily adjusted by the 'Allan Company fur
nishing bonds, pending the award of the 
admiralty court. The steamer, if her con
dition permits, will proceed to Glasgow 
with her cargo where permanent repairs 
will be effected. If tihe damage is too 
great to allow her to proceed on her voy
age she will go to Halifax or Quebec to 

be dry-docked.
Andrctw Allan', of the firm of II. & A. 

Allan & Co., Montreal, returned from 
Newfoundland- last night and left for 

Montreal today.
Tho present month proimieeg to be a 

' .inner one in the output of coal from the 
: )ominion Coal Company's mines. The 
average to date is 12,500 tons daily. Re
serve and Dominion No. 2 are contribut
ing calch to the output 3,400 tone daily.

Leominster, Moss., June 25.—Two men 
were tied and two were injured by be
ing run down by an eastbourod passenger 
train on the Boston & Maine Railroad at 
Derby bridge today. The men were 
ployed on the road.
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THE CORONATION OATH- A Belated List of Honors.
London, June 25—The belated list of 

honors in connection with King Edward’s 
birthday was issued (tonight. It includes 
the elevation to the peerage of Sir Edward 
Levy Lawson, part proprietor of the Daily 
Telegraph ; Michael .Riddulph, the bank
er and former Liberal member of partita* 
meat for a HerfordShire division; 0. A. 
F. Watson-Armstrong,. the present (head 

i of tihe well known ordnance firm, and Geo. 
i T- J. Sothem-Eécôùrt,. a large knd 
in Gloucester hire and Wiltshire.

I CM
LHouse of Lords Rejects BiH to Abolish It 

by 47 Majority.
you will win.”

Another letter was from a person who had 
“six little pigs In a bottle,” and wanted 
a “trustworthy man” sent for them in order 
that they might serve as mascots.

Another was from a butcher who had a 
prize steer named Shamrock. Merchants, 
stock exchange men, hankers and business 

admiration for tho

Nos. (re.no ni
;re London, Juno 25.—The interest which 

two years ago was attached to the ques
tion concerning the terms of the royal 
declaration against the papacy, was re
vived for a brief period tonight when the 
house of lords took up the second reading 
of -Earl Grey’s .bill to abolish both the 
royal declaration on accession and the 
coronation oath.

The earl said ihe introduced the bill not 
because he woe a Roman Catholic, but ia 
the interest of imperial amity. In the 
course of the debate the Archbishop of 
Canterbury reviewed fhe historical aspect 
of the matter and said that the bishops 
were prepared to accept a form of words 
which should not he offensive but which 
must net be ambiguous. Finally the bill . 

rejected by 109 votes to 62*

i

(<•
owner

men wrote to express 
challenger’s pluck, and to express the hope 
that jl defeated he would challenge again. 
This latter sentiment led to tihe question

BR
D. A. R Bridge Burned.

KentviUe, N. S., June 25.—The railway 
bridge on Hancock grade, about three 
miles east of Kent ville, was completely 
destroyed by fire during the night.

The bridge is only a small one, being 
about fifty feet long and thirty «feet high 
and will be replaced by tomorrow nigfct. 
Meantime a temporary bridge wifi be put 
up to let tihe trains pass over.

The early morning express was cancell
ed, but other trains will get over by the 
afternoon.

v June . iere 
to L 
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moved that the
us year
tason. . , .

• There was quite a heavy frost last night 
of F ^ fires felt good early this morning.

BL* jiose Lwho cultivate strawberries on a 
«lack, rge scale report «that a lot of damage 
of Frt y Ixkui done by the recent frosts. The 

loaded down with blossoms, m- 
now

ri

m> ■
MANITOBA ELECTIONS 

TO HE HELD Jill! 17,

nes were
eating a big crop, but-the pixjspects 
p a light crop and high prices.

SUL1 'There was a pretty wedding at Pnnee 
Margar 311^ yesterday, at the residence of XV.

Boddy, and the con-lirocting parties 
thr^Tr ire Miss Althea Boddy, daughter of Mr 

VAN ,ddy. and Walter IB. Wheeler, a well 
reaider ,own resklent of Prince Williajn, Rev. 
J^1 Van W. Sables performed the ceremony. 

Nova Plie home of James Wister, of Marys- 
BALI je. Wros the scene of a pretty wedding 

Jut) evening when his daughter, Elizabeth 
•CORr was united in matrimony to George iW.

of Councillor Morgan, of

wick, occupied,1 a seat to 
speaker in the senate today.

(Continued on page 3, sixth column.)

was

Requiem Mats for Late Cardinal Vaughan.
London, June 25.—A requiem mass for 

■ the repose of the soul of Cardinal Vaugli- 
" an was celebrated in Westminster cathe- 

drail today and was attended by an im
mense concourse of people. The diploma
tic corps was fully represented^ and most 
of the bishops and other high church dig* 
Hilaries and members of .distinguished 
Catholic families of the United Kingdom 
were present.

NEW BRUNSWICK STUDENTS
GRADUATE AT TRURO, N. S.

Winnipeg, June 25— (Special)—An even
ing paper ia out with extra announcing lo
cal legislature has been dissolved. Pro
clamation lias been issued fixing date of 
election July 17-

'i

WILL SETTLE The Course in Manual Train

ing Successfully Taken and 

All Have Positions 

Awaiting Them.

FEAR POPE WILL NOT LIVE THROUGH SUMMERthe ree ^rgan, son
toll, ,tv Maryland. The ceremony 
c““,' jmed by Rev. W. R. Robinson, of Gib- 
Neih' l.

per-was
Remvkabk Shooting.

Toronto, July 25—(Special)—The Tele- 
Tam’s special cable from London says: 

“At Bisiey today three members of the 
team rent over from the United States, to 
compete for Palma trophy, made a re
markably good score in a matoh with tlie 
North Txmdon volunteers. Each marks 

made 103 out of a possible 105.

Mint1 «lira.»
- } A Maine Strike Settled.

■Skowhegan, Me., June 25.—The strike 
tihe dreascre of the Mars ton Wdrsticd 

has been settled by both sides
Board of Conciliation Meets and 

Elects Officers.
-s; Increasing Weakness Plainly Seen After Ceremony 

Thursday—Pontiff Speaks of Choosing New 

Cardinals and Refers to Canada’s 

Title for^Appointment.

' •miMiny . ,
iking’concussions and a day and night 
îcdule of wrageg definitely agreed updn.

« wiman Truro, N. S., June 25—(Special)—Tÿe 
closing exercises of the Provincial Normal 
school, household science, manual train
ing and tiJergarten took place today.

Among those who delivered addressee 
were A. H. McKay, superintendent el 
education; Attorney General Lougley, Rev. 
(Father Thompson, president St. Xavier 
school; R. R. ijcLeod, exlPrincipal Calkin.

Principal Sloan fog Normal School, 
Kidlner for manual training, Misa Call for 
household science, arod' Miss S. B. Patter- 
eon for kindergarten, gan-e reports.

tine (hundred and tihrity Normal School 
diplomas were awarded.

The manmal training graduates are Miss 
Louise Wetmore, St; John (N. B.) ; Miss 
Ethel I Duffy, Nauwigewauik (N. B.); 
CUfford (W. Faire, Ayleeford (N. 6.); Will 
Whitney, St. Stephen (N. B.); (Monson 
Lyons, Parrsboro ; Percy. Lavers, Char
lottetown (P. E. I) Ail haive positions 
awaiting them.

The kindergarten graduates are: Miss 
Mabel ‘Thompson, Bridgewater, and Miss 
Josie Cox, Truro. The latter .has accepted 
a position in tihe school for the blind at 
Haditiex.

The household science graduates arc: 
Miss (LOttise MdCaUum, (Windsor; Miss 
Emma Bigelow and Miss Mary Mcdkugall,

W. 0. (Blaok, grand chancellor of the 
Knights of Pythias for the maritime prov
inces, officially visited Truro Lodge to- 
oiyht, agd was gven a large reception, ,

Willccsbarre, Pa., June 25—The board of 
concillifltion, which at the suggestion of 
tilie late arothractite strike commission, was 
appointed for the purpose of adjusting dif
ferences between anthracite coal operators 
and their employers, and which is compos
ed of three representatives for each side,

IT. MARTINS RAILWAY LIKELY 
TO BE OPERATED IN A PEW DAYS

^ V. ‘

<r>
\

’ WÀÏk>s he
mBtÏ ceift wl

an ,la Rome, June 25—(Copy right special cable to The St- John 

Telegraph and New York Tribune.)—The Romans say .that the 

Pope has nine lives, although his increasing weakness was 
plainly to be seen this morning, after he bad gone through 

of the most fatiguing ceremonies of the church. After a rest 

in his apartments, he began to speak of tbe work of choosing 

new cardinals. He said:

met here today and organized. William L. 
Connell, of Scranton, one of the operators 
representatives, was chosen chairman, and 
Thomas D. Nicholls, president of District 
No. 1, United Mine Workers of America, 

elected secretary of the board.
There were two sessions, forenoon and 

afternoon. After organization the rules to 
govern were adopted and this was follow
ed iby an informal discussion of the griev- 

pending. The meeting adjourned at 
5.15 p. m. to assemble here again on 
(Thursday next at 10 a. m., when the vari- 

grievances will 'be taken up.
The personnel of the board is as fol

lows:
W. L. Donnelly, individual operator; R. 

C. Luther, general superintendent of the 
Philadelphia & Reading collieries; S. D. 
Warriner, general superintendent of the 
Lehigh Valley Company’s; T. D. Nichols, 
president of District No- 1, United Mine 
Workers; Wm. Dettrey, president of Dis
trict No. 7, and John Fahy, president of

BANQUET CLOSES FETE 
OF ST, JEAN BAPTISTE,
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ew Company Has Com- 

jmenced Repairs, and Will 

Arrange for Engine 

and Cars.
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Montreal, June 25—(Special)—A banquet 

tonight marked tbe culmination of .the 
fete of St. Jean Baptiste, and was the 
largest ever held in Montreal, 3,000 at
tended. After dinner there were patriotic 
speeches by Hon. Mr. Prefontaine and 
Messrs. Tarte and Monk, who extolled the 
virtues of the French-Canadians. But Mr. 
Tarte declared they would have to do more 
than they were doing if they wished to 
keep up with their fellow English citizens.

Tile ex-minister exprcssctl regret that 
many French-flanadinns were not going to 
the Northwest. What a pity he thought 
that the 1.000.000 French Canadians who 
had gone to the United States had not 
settled in the Northwest, the country of
(tite fete*. ___ _______________ __
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“We have satisfied the Latin world. Now we must satisfy 

the Anglo-Saxon people. Poor Cardinal Vaughan must be re-
without a cardinal

; an ccs

I ;t. Martin,;, June 25—The promoters of 
c company to purchase the i 1 inyji'.on & 

Martins Railway were in St. Martins 
bterday and made arrangements for 
nkmen to commence making repairs to 
ad bed and bridges, so that walk is in 
11 swing at both ends of the line today 
d it is expected that the road will be 
fficientiy repaired in ten days to allow 
e firot train to pass over.
The company will require about 16.000 
«par» and tenders mill lie posted in-a 
w days asking for that amount. 
Negotiations are now well advanced for 
,e purchase of an engine. The cans can 
I bad fro» W I. Ç. R. at a emaU rental.

placed: Oanada has now (been five years 
while America constantly clamors for another.”

OU313 /v: *1 cardinals who assisted at the consistory today agreed

all struck by the
it»' * Several

when speaking, ccwifideaitially, that they were 9 Q
HIS HOLINESS PÔPE LEO XIII.

occur at any moment that although (they have kept it in strict 

secrecy, they are having understandings- between tbemaleves to 

açree what stand the; will take ia j/he eveinf of t, çoaç^ve. -

depression and weakness of the Pope.
Some who saw him only a few days ago noticed a percepti

ble change and fear is now entertained that he will not have 

enough strength to stand the heat of the summer.
The cardinals are indeed so sure that » catastrophe ma;

f
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POSTAGE OF TOIEWSPMRS 
TO DE OIE HILE OF FORMER RITE,

TROUBLE OVER ILIEI 
UK IT CULMS,

last preparation* were now hurriedly made and on the evening tne 17th, Villebon 
caused the "generale” (or assembly) to be bent and all the gameon being drawn up 
under arm* he addressed them in stirring wori£ bidding them to maintain the 
honor of their country and the reputation of French soldiers, adding that if any 
should be maimed in the approaching combat the king would provide for him during* 
the rest of his life. This speech created the greatest enthusiasm and the cry of 
"Vive 1« rov” awoke the forest echoes and was borne over the watern. The same 
evening a dozen Frenchmen who lived in the vicinity arrived at the fort. Among 
them were the brothers Mathieu and Bene d’Amoum and the privateersman Baj> 
tiste Villebon assigned to Baptiste and fene o Amours the duty of treading the

I Frank Lloyd Arrested for Hirt
àWsWr'Kff?'5CURA5 ring hirls to Work at 
Sfe rr 5.» MX* I Lowell, Mass.
the commandante lodging, on the right hand «de to*. guard house and on the left 
the soldiers’ barracks; at the front is the gate and m the lower left hand corner;
“ , , . wpre placed at each corner. A small room in the left end or
the iba e > , fitted up as a chapel. The ditches and ramparts that
trrte ^re" SwSLLably to the strength of the position. The 

surroiuiuci that the space outside the walls was entirely commanded
bv*theiuu^etry tire of the defenders. The loopholes at the corners from which the 
fire was delivered are shown in the sketch.

tn Dr W. F. Ganong for his kindness tn furnishing the 
t thekeromoanving plan of illustration has hen made. It Is not, of 

««!£, aTop7 ^ the «rlginal, but gives an idea of the general Character of the fortifb

cation.

lENGLISH ATTACKS
UPON THE FRENCH. I

i

The Struggles of Olden Days Around St. John- Fort Nash- 
waak Besieged—Chevalier Killed by Indians—Rev. Dr. 

Raymond’s Sketches of Early St. John History.

!Bill Introduced by Hon. Mr. Mulock to That Effect ; Also One 

Affecting Railway Mail Clerks—Railway Commission Bill 
Discussed, and Many Amendments Agreed to

other News of the House
1
;*

BY W. O. RAYMOND, LL. D.

CHAPTER VI.

NACHOUAC AND MENAGOUECHE.
It was now proposed by the French authorities to re-establish the stronghold 

fct the mouth of the St. John. The old fort of four bastions so far remained that it 
could readily be restored; the ditches needed to be deepened, the parapets to he 
raised and new palisades constructed. It was thought that ISO men would suffice 
to garrison the post as well as that at the Naehwaak. The fort was needed to pro
tect French privateers and French commerce. Many English vessels were 
brought to Menagoueche at this time by the privateersmen Baptiste and Guyon. 
The company of Acadia, with Tibierge as their agent, continued to develop a thriv
ing trade, and it seems, too, that the forert wealth of the country was beginning 

' to attract attention for Villebon, a year or two later, sent home to France a mast, 
as a specimen, 8S feet long, 31 inches in diameter at one end and 21 at the other.

The French privateers were not allowed to ply their vocation with impunity, 
Whey often had' spirited encounters with the British ships in which there were losses 
on both sides.

A LIVELY FRACAS. railways authority to haul freight before 
a railway is inspected and declared open 
for traffic. This is intended to facilitate 
the transportation of settlers effects to 
newly opened districts.

In the safety section, the words “best 
obtainable”

Ottawa, June 23— (Special)—'The post- 
master-general introduced a bill in the 
house today to amend the post office act.
It affects departmental salaries and the 
rate on newspapers and periodicals. One 

L„ o,_i. Official Make provision states that railway mail clerks
by Uncle Sam s Official mane ^ be aMK)inted on probation for a
Thoir Fera ftp With the Aid of a period of six months at a salary of $400, 
ineir escape min me mu with au add,;t.ional allowance for mileage
I awvpr anrl Thev Have the In- | and on confirmation of appointment be 
Lawyer, ana ney nav may get and mileage, with annual
spector Captured at St. Stephen. I increases of $50 until the maximum of 

c I $^200 is reached. Railway mail clerks
must pass yearly examinations, and no 
increase will be given if the examination 
is not passed.

Frank Lloyd, "wlho formerly lived at b-. I Weekly newspapers will be carried for
John, arrived from Lowell (.Mass.), last I 300 miles from place of publication at one-
week and hired some help to proceed to quarter cent per pound, instead of one-

Against Unnecessary* Sunday La- l i»wdi for w«rk in the cotton mills. u. s. to $13S4i01<U5 wa6

bor WHI Be Enforced to the Fullest | Inspector Parker claims some of t e con I approvej 0f for the completion of services
tracts were made at Milltown (N. B.), I ^^is year, by the committee of supply, and
and as this is contrary to the laws of the I was passed in committee of ways and

, . TTnito,, Tuesday evening Lloyd and means, and a bill founded on it.
Attorney General Pugstey Thursday I ’ ...... .ton. I The municipality amendment to the

granted an interview £o a committee of I two young ladies rom i i " I railway commission bill has been accepted,
the “Lord’s Day Alliance.”- ped by Parker while hoarding a W. v. K. I The mjnjgter (,f railways moved in

It was regretted that Rev. Father Gay- I t in {m. lLoweii. Lloyd was placed under amendment to section eighteen: “The
nor was not able, because of parochial detained as witnesses,duty arising at a late moment, to be pres- \ ^est^the gmls detained aswt & ^

^^sce^inTthe^ttOTnev^miet^s^îew^in I ^tiMaGarrigle, a -well known attorney I the board as hereinafter provided; but the 
Stt oEToftUS of Calais, acting as Associated ’Press re- ^ «bull not grant leave to any com- 

Dav and to ascertain the extent to which presentative, *was granted an interne» pany to carry any street railway or tram- 
hinactive intent could be relied upon in -with the girls. Patiker objected to the way along any street or highway within
case legal action became necessary. drift of the conversation' and ordered Mc-1 tll6 limita of any city or incorporated

After courteously listening to all the I Garrigle out. He declined and advised the I town, unless the company shall have first 
committee desired id say he commended I gjr}9 to leave the room, Parker blocked I obtained consent therefor by by-law of 
the purpose of iba members and assured the door and claims the correspondent as- I tke municipal authorities of such city or 
them that everything he' could do in his I 8a,uited him. In the meantime the girls I towa.” This amendment was suggested by 
official capacity to prevent unnecessary I ^^.ped. Parker followed them and at the I ^ p (v^e, 0f Toronto, 
labor on the Sabbath would foê done. He I Union bridge tried to induce the girls to I did not satisfy Mr- Lancaster, wiho
said that against any alleged case °f I return. MoGarrigle again interfered and I gai(^ (.|1€ jaw still recognized the right of 
kind that was deemed capable of being 1 y1€ ^rid arrived safely on Canadian soil. I companies to run along or upon
proven the machinery of the law would be I panker aSSerts MoGarrigle was retained I highways. moved the words “upon
put in motion aod operated to the fui os I ^ counsel for Lloyd and took advantage I Qr a]ong” foe ^truok out.

-------  , wvoow- I the courtesy extended as correspondent I ^ifoe North America act, Mr.
Behind this movement for the preeerv I get the witnesses out of the country. I r^ncaster gave control of the high-

fttion of the integrity of the bord 8 dayis Lk)yd lWas taken this evening to Port- the provmce, as it was ultra vires
organized labor By routions <fi toe l . United States deputy marshal. - ^ rii’ment to adopt the
unions wWh have I Today Parker was arrested on this ^ principle gained in the amendment,
hands of the L- D. A., $ deprived to I charged rWltil an f°n ^ tiW° g ^ ' I giving control to the railway commission-

r™rHxt”nt of thethrantages and gave bonds in $1,000 for his appearance ™ minister 0f raüways disagreed w.tih
TrteXTrest neXt week', •„ „ -, ,.n fnr the tHe ultra vires argument. He had accept-
of the day ot rest. —____________ . The result roll be an agitation for the I gq^estiop of Mr. Oarke because

»- W-V245* saijpi I ass srAiftTSiSL
1 m<le- 1 garxling tramways, which are local works.

Doctors and nurses' recommend Dr. I 1 T _ . I Hon. Mr. Blair said in his five years on
Williams’ Pink Pills bemuse they have I y A CPUflflMtR I the rafiway committee of the prfvy council
seen itheir wonderful piiwer'to make new, U, 0, OVllUUIlCn | he observed representatives of municipali-
ridi, red blood, and to cure all diseases ,-..-nr | ties were given attentive hearings. He
due to poor blood or weak nerves. Dr. . CRR KHflRf I d,d not <lo,*,bt ra,lwaf comm,8sro"Williams’ Pink Pills are not a common I QULu nOIIUlILl I would give them the same treatmenit. It
medicine. They do not purge and we'aken. I ______ I wou’d not be reasonable tn provide rail-
They contain no poisonous drugs. They I I ways should not rum on any highways ot
are "safe, mire, simple, stimulating and jh Hgze| Qleil Hard and Fast in the country .The ^"dme"!"f Mr. Ism-
scientific. That is why the-c pills should I „ I caster was killed, and that of Hon. Mr.
be token by all who are .weak, bloodless, j AnnapollS RlVer and Way D6 3 Blair passed. * *■*

Here is a bit of I _ .r. I Tlie minister of railways Said he pro-
L the wonderful power I TOtal LOSS* I posed redrafting qlauses relating to drain-
Idiioh Dr- William#’ | — I iLgfl] fences, gates and cattle guards, and

Esther -E. Lewis, j Digbÿ, June 24—’Schooner Hazel Glen, | to amend the clause relating to farm croee- 
he age of sixteen tvhich was bound to Bridgetown do load . inge
■Btely. A’t that I brick, went ashore in the Annapolis river I ()n l(jhe ^tion dealing with bridges and

' h I last might and will probably prove a total I tunneiSi the minister obtained an amend- 
theater loss. , . , ,, , ,, I ment giving twenty-two and a half feet
tedKalble I H. B. Short, Lloyds agent, left for the I ^tween the railway and the braces of 

e<i I scene of the disaster this morning. The 
Hazel Glen was built at Pubnico in 1884, 
is 96 tons register and owned by E. K.
Spinney, of Yarmouth. Tug Marine will 
probably endeavor to float her next tide. I 
but it is thought it will be impossible to 
get her off this week-

T

Two Girls Detained as Witnesses
•The author is and most efficient 

changed to “modern and efficient. This 
is due to the fact that the last might in 

unnecessary amount of lsome raises mean an 
expenditure when an adequate device 
would answer the purpose.

Power drive wheel brakes are required? 
for all locomotives. They must be of suffi- « 
cienfc power to stop ithe train without the 
aid of hand brakes, and there must be a 
sufficient number of cars equipped with aie 
brakes to enable the engine to control the

ltm,’ GEN, PUGSLET 
AID THE ALLIANCE,

ROTHESAY COLLEGE 
PRIZES MO SPORTS. h

St. Stephen, JST- B.. June 24— (Special)—

:aie Assures Them That the LawH, 0. Barnaby Gets the Gold, and 
Calvin McLean the Silver Medal— 
The Winners in Thursday’s Sports.

The tiret of the, college eporte at Rothe
say were held Thursday afternoon on the 
college grounds and a number of prize 
winners were announced. The following 

far announced :

train.
Automatic impact couplers are re- 

required by an amendment which 
cepted, and another foibide the placing of 
freight cars behind paesenger cars, but per
mits baggage cars to be placed’ there.

An important amendment was made to 
the swing bridge section. The original 
provision was for a minute s stop. Die 
new provision is that the train shall bo 
brought to a full stop and not go foi ward 
until it receives a signal from the bridge 
tender. A penalty of $400 is provided for 
violation of this provision by the com
pany, and $400 and two months’ impris
onment for the employe guilty of the vior 
lation.

The committee reported progress.

Burned In St John Htrbor.
In 1694 one Robineau of Nantes, who had taken several English vessels, was 

forced to bum hie ship in St- John harbor, in order to escape capture by an Eng
in* ship, and to defend himself on shore. The vessels employed as privateers en

tire river to Villebon’e fort. The

i â
was ac-

I"Extent.dmtiy were small, for they sometimes went up 
prisoners taken were kept at the fort or put in charge of the French inhabitants 
living on the river, and frein time to time ransomed by their friends or exchanged 
for French prisoners taken by the English. Villebon informs us that in June, 1696, 
an English frigate and a sloop arrived at Menagoueche (St. John) on business con
nected with the ransom of ed^ht captives who were then in the hands of the French. 
Messages were exchanged’ with Nachouac and the captain of the English ship, a 
jovial old tar, expressed a wish to meet Governor Villebon and “drink with him 
and to see Captaia Baptiste, whom he called a brave man, but hie overtures were 
declined.

The ships Envieux and Profond, before proceeding to the attack of Fort Pem- 
jaquid, had landed at St. John a number of cannon and materials of all sorts to be 
(used in the construction of the new fort. This project was not viewed with 
complacency by the people of New England, and Lieut.-Govemor William Stough
ton of Massachusetts, thus explains the line of action proposed against the French 
in à communication addressed to Major Benjamin Church, the old Indian fighter, 
who üad been sent from Boston in August, 1696, on an expedition against the settie- 
monWot, Acadia: “Sir, His Majesty’s ship Orford having lately surprised a 
Frenah dhallop with 23 of the soldiers belonging to the fort (at Nakhwaak) upon 
6t. «john’s river in Nova Scotia, together with Villieu, their captain, providence 
seems to en courage the fornvntr of &tj expedition to attack that fort, and to dis- 
rest and remove the enemy from that post, wihich is the chief source from whence 
4he most of our disasters do issue, and also to favor with an opportunity for gaming 
out of their hands the ordnance, artillery, and other warlike stores and provisions 
lately supplied to them from France for erecting a new fort near the river’s mouth, 
whereby they will be greatly strengthened and the reducing of them rendered more 

difficult. _____

a>re the prize winners eo 
The gold medal for general proficiency in 
Form 4 as awarded to H- O. Bairnabv, and 
the silver medal for general proficiency 
in Form 3 is awarded to Calvin McLean.

Between Barnaby and Calvin MecLean 
there has been close competition. In last

difference

railway may be carried upon, along or 
across any existing highway upon leave 
therefor having been dSrafc obtained froment.

years examinations there 
of less than one per cent, and this year 
Barnaby leads by

was a Proposed Grand Trunk Pacific Amendments.
Ottawa, June 23— (Special)—The amend

ments to the Grand Trunk Pacific bill ate 
beginning to accumulate for the third
reading. , ...

(Mr. Gourley gives notice that he will 
move “that in the event of the company 
receiving government assistance, 
subsidies, moneys, land' grants, guarantees 
or loans, the work of construction on the 
eastern section be commenced simultane
ously with the work on the Quebec, Wood
land and prairie sections, and to be com
pleted and put in operation simultaneous
ly therewith, before the company exercises 
any of the powers conferred upon it, ini 
respect to lease and running power over 
other railways.”

Mr- Fowler will move that a section he 
added, providing that all freight originat
ing in Canada shall be shipped by Cana
dian ports, unless otherwise specially in
dicated by the shipper.

(Mr. Wilmot will move that St. John be 
named as an alternate terminus to Monc
ton.

Mr. darke will 
twenty-six be amended to provide that- no- 
tramway or other way ishall be constructed 
within a municipality until the consent of 
the municipality is first obtained by the

- ‘ Ùvery narrow margin.a

The ScholaTtehdp Prizes.

Form IV.—Department A: let, H. O. 
Barnaby, St. John; 2nd, C- McLean; 3rd, 
iH. Petera, St. John.

Department B-let, R Crombie Chat
ham; 2nd, C. Barnhill, St. John; 3rd, J. 
Le arment, Truro.

Form III.—Department A:
Jones, St. John; 2nd, J. Adkins, St. JoJm; 
3rd, E. Dam ville, Rothesay ; 4th, D. Buck- 
erfieild, Hartford.

The Fair weather memorial prize—Wil
liam Crombie, Chatham. .

Scripture prizes: Form IV.—H. v- 
(Barnaby; Form H., H. 'Daniel, Rothesay, 
Form IÎÏ., E. Domville.

Mimic prizes: John McSweeney, Monc
ton; Rudolph De-ibrisay, Bathurst- 

The winnerp of the eporte which were 
held during the afternoon are ae follows,

I
either by

§:let, C. extent.

v- <
-Old Indian Fighter at St John.

Before the order from which the above extract is quoted was placed in Major 
Church’s hands he had arrived at St. John, having previously devastated the 
French settlement* at Chignecto. Being desirous, if possible, to surpiwe the men 
engaged upon the new fort Church lauded at Manawagom* Cove, a little to the 
wœt of the harbor; what followed we shall let him tell in his own quaint fashion. 
“Next morning early the Major, with his forces, landed to see what discovery 
they could make, travelled across the woods to the old fort or fells at the mouth 
of 6t. John’s river, keeping themselves undiscovered from the enemy. Finding

AFTER OTHER HELP FAILED.
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company.
The "fisherke department has been ad

vised that the M>stcr fisheries tins yenr 
have been exceedingly successful all along 
tiie coast. The success that Bias attended 
them this year is instanced by one case re
ported, in .which the fishermen cleared 
$1,000 in one week from his catch.

■-

nerveless and sice 
very positive proofs 
to conquer disease 
Pink Pills possess. 
Lynn, N. 6., says: “A' 

health failed'
Six Months' Hoist on Union Label Bill

Otta’wa, June 23—(EtiociaL)—The C^ina- 
dian Steel Comgiagy’e bill Was read a third 
time. In the senate tire Chinese' immi
gration bill was read a third time.

Senator Watson moved the- second read
ing of the bill respecting union labels and 
spoke briefly in support of it. Senatoi 
McMullen moved -the six months’ hoist. 
Phis was carried on division.

Bi
ippe,bytime I wasj«|j 

was follow» j| 
effects of ^hich 
condi ti 
from*

Jm i measles,m i -. Vt
left in *■ 
very pale; 

iness and A

j bridges or tihe roof of tunnels.
The board was given discretion ia ex

empting any cars from being equipped 
•^ith air brakes or the compelling of the
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es, but 
itrary I 

Fbecame so 
of uncon- 

mimutee to 
become so
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Aral me 
on tih< 
ktmuU

appe
they IK me.do goo<* 

ing weaker an 
bad t®t I would* talk 

$ lasting from 
an hoi# at a time, and 
weak that I could hardly 
this stage I was advisedl 
1 lams’ Pink Pills, and kI 
to bless the day I be 
only taken 'them a f 
gan to recover and i
use for some time longer I fully regained . *
my former good health. I will be glad if I Ottawa, June 24 (>Spe<i,i ..c\ P . , ... n
my experience will be of benefit to some .plications have been made to the mmster Blackbum 111 HlS Dory 01» Voyage

of fisheries for extension of the lobster „
.4s this has Ireen one of | ACfOSS Atlantic W3S All Right OH
lire loLister fishermen lia ve 

the minister has de-

IIi5' ---'ti / ;
An amendment was apixroved givingmMA m
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X «RECKED ALLAHHO EXTEHSIOH Of JHOVA SCOTIA SCHOONER 

LOBSTER SEASON,! SPEAKS LORE MARINER
■kc about. At 

Dr. Wil- 
Rav'c good reason 
their une. I had 

W weeks when I be- 
der tiieir continued

...J &
FORT NASHWAAK, a. D. 1696.

EIRER LIBELLED.and it might be stated that the ground 
Was very wet or otherwise the time made 
in the different -races would have probably 
been faster:

Half-mile race—senior school—G. v. 
Smith, let; C. Bernasconii, 2nd; D. Adams, 
3rd. Time, 3 min. 10 sec.

440 yards race—Middle school—Cecil 
’Portea-. 1st ; R. Gilmooir, 2nd; C. Maekay, 
3rd. Time, 1 min. 16 sec.

Throwing cricket ball—Senior school— 
Carson Flood, let; Malcolm Mackay, 2nd; 
F. Young, 3rd. Diets nee, 51 yards.

Throwing cricket ;b’iU—Junior school— 
C. Bernasconi, 1st: A. Sh-ives, 2nd, and 
McSweeney, 3rd. Distance, 85 yards.

Throwing cricket ball—Middle school— 
R. Belyea, let; J. W. Phillips, 2nd; R. 
-Fitzgerald, 3rd. Distance, 61 yards.

220 yards race—Junior school—F. \oung, 
1st; Mialcom Makay, 2nd; Herbert Binney, 
3rd. Time, 30 sec.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—Senior school 
—G. V- Smith, 1st; A. Oareon, 2nd; H. 
Barnaby, 3rd. Distance, 52 feet 3 inches.

Putting shot—Senior school—C. V. 
Smith, 1st; K. Patterson, 2nd; Barnhill, 
3rd. Distance, 31 feet."

The Did Boys’ annual meeting and din- 
will be held this evening.

■that there were several men at work, and having informed themselves as much as 
they could, returned back (the enemy being on the other side of the river could 
not come at them). But night coming on and dark, wet weather with had travell
ing were obliged to stop in the woods till towards next day morning and tiien 
went on board- Soon after the Major ordered all the vessels to come to sail and go 
into the mouth of the river, the French firing briskly at them but did them no 
harm, aod running fiercely upon the enemy they soon fled to the woods. The 
Major ordered a brisk party to run across a neck to cut them off from their canoes 
which the day before they had made a discovery of. 6o the commander, with toe 
rest, ran directly towards the new fort they were building, not knowing but they 
had some ordnance mounted. The enemy running directly to Heir canoes were met 
by our forces who fired at them and killed one and wounded Corporal Canton> who 
was taken. The rest threw down what they had and ran into the woods. The 
prisoner Canton being brought to the Major told him if he would let his surgeon 
dress his wound and cure him he would be serviceable to him as long as he lived. 
So beiag dressed he was examined and gave the Major an account of the twelve 
great guns which were hid in the beach, below high water m-ark-the carnages, shot, 
and wheelbarrows, some flour and pork all hid in the woods.

I

Reid-Newfoundland Railway Com
pany Claims Salvage on Nor
wegian and Her Cargo.

other poor sufferer.”
When buying the pills see

name, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale I -the be-* seasons 
People,” is printed on the wrapper around -bail for several year* 
each box. Sold by all dealers or sent by «dedto ^ mtrober who aHk
mail at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 11 . • f .t, »a jn various
$2.50, by writing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- for «xten^n of the date in

cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

tihot the full I rid ring scïnson.

the 19th.
North Sydney, Jime 23—(Special)-—Tiic 

Allan line steamer Norwegian, which was 
stranded last week at Larkin Point, New- 

libelled at Port Aux

Gloucester, June 22.—('apt. Howard 
Blackburn, the lone voyager who left here 
June 7 to make the trq> «crows the ocean 

Principal Cavan Improving. I «avre, France, in a 15-foot dory and
June 24—^(Special)—(Principal Ca- t1lc“ 'retu™ 111 cl'alt 111 Ume “°

ven ot Knox College, continues to Improve, take 1-art in the St. Louis exposition, 4'" 
ana’physlcians consider there ia no immediate I all right mid well on his journey after 13
danger. _______ | days of hard well Hier and easterly winds

The schooner Springwobd, of -the fleet 
of William McMillan, of Lockeport (N. S.) 

a Good I on the paewage from Trinidad, spoke Black- 
I burn 15 miles south,wxst from Vajre Sable 

, , , „„ , light the -19th inst. The Springwood «-
They are coveted by aljjsen. ble wo 11Qrtfl tllat jda^^hin-n'fi little craft, the 

because they lend adgtio.ial enjoy-1 A|llol.ilua> weathered, the recent heavy east- 
spent and at- erly gaie ,,,k<, duek sea damaged
-where. I the hati-h, but this Blackburn- quickly re-
;r ot beauty I pa j re<]. Black bum, was well and cheerful, 

\vn that Avhen | wj.s])et| t-hc -Spring1 wood to rein>vt him.

diatridte.
foundland, avqs 
Basque yesterday, at, the instigation of 
the Reid-tNewfoundlaml Railway Company, 
for salvage of steamer amd cargo. Bonds 
will be furnished (by tlie Allan Comaipaiiy 

leaves Port Aux

THE PROPOSED HEW 
TELEPHONE SERVICE.

Toronto,

/:Killed ;Netr Indlantown. before the « steamer 
Basque, 
drew
Basque in tire interest of his conqmiy.

AU the cargo salved by the Reid steamer 
Home will be brought here by the Itegulus 
and stowed -here.

stz r.- i-d. t
stores aboard intended on our design which we came out finst for. But thti wind

«h,.
eludiS that if the French should discover them they would fire at «hem and might 
kill one or more of them, which to prevent fired at the French, fatted one and 
took the other two prisoners. And it happened that he who -was killed was Khav- 
riere (Chevalier), the chief man there.”

Major Church’s design was to make a rand on w;.
and his Indians at Penobscot by way of retaliation, for the destruction of Fort WJ- 
hamHenrv at Pemaquid, but as he was sailing down the bay be met 
ton having on board a renforcement of 100 men under Colonel Ha^?,™e’ The 
command now passed to Hawthorne as the senior officer, and it was deeded to ati 
Itemot the capture of Fort Nachouac. This was against the advice of Major 
Church, but as the expedition now numbered about 500 men, Hawthorne was un- 
hvfiling to return to Boston without striking a blow at the chief stronghold of the 

{French in Acadia.

This will likely ibe done by Au- 
Allan, who -is now at Port Aux

the joy of every woman.
t-

The committee which is dealing with the 
question of a newr telephone service met 
in the city hall Thursday afternoon, w-ith 
Alderman (Macrae in the chair. After 
general discussion the chairman was au
thorized to confer with the representa
tives of other telephone systems than that 
-used by the St. John company, and get 
estimates of probable cost and other in
formation. This iwill be laid before the 
committee next week, and a meeting of 
subscribers to the present service will be 
called to get from them an expression of 
their views.

It wats Kuggerteri Thursday that instead 
of a municipal system another company 
could easily be formed, perhaps making 
each subscriber a shareholder, on the I a!, _ .
mutual system. Two of the aldermen said I oth*wi 
they were prepared to subscribe. I ible.%

It is stated that a charter enabling a 
new company to install a system is avil- I transit 
able without any; new application to the I When 
legislature. * eVer
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Busins»* Notes.
Wm, Spear & Son. gem al stoiekeepera 

«if Benton (N.B.), are 'advertr-:ng their 
business for sale.

The Misses Bowser have sold out their 
hotel at Chatham to Tlioa. Flanigan.
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e them and guaran-
Villebon on the Alert.

Vittdbon was on the alert: he had stationed his ensign Chevalier with five 
feront» at the mouth of the river and on the 4th of October he learned of tne pres
ence of tihe English at Menagoueche. Chevalier was at first alarmed by the appear-

S3S£ S
la^d’ Villebon aent his brother Neuvillette down the river to continue the look 
out and in the meantime made every possible preparation for a »ege. Has garrison, 
«umbering about 100 soldiers, was busily employed in throwing up new mtremi- 
mento Md mounting adddtionaa guns, word was sent to the French mhafatants of 
SI vicinity to repair to tire fort and assist in its defence, and Villebon, on toe 
alto October aent am urgent message to Father Simon, toe missionary at Medoctec,

SlXtX'* Ü.

B*sd7f
well ©stab- 
d reliable 
n. Has been 

. jnoov.—- and need 
-57 over ^Eears. All drug- 
J aigtaV tiie Dominion

need it veiw 
makes blood Bo vitali 
flesh, makes^iard i 
weakened syst^jgg^J 

Why not restore A
back signs of ,ol<yTge? It is easily done 

To the Editor of The Telegraph: 1 .., Ferrozone. Vu tier no more from
teren’^WI1made'tthfnsfatement,ewhich I he- nerv-ousness and weakness; use Ferrozone 
Jieved at the time to be correct, that ‘ *400 I jogtead. I«et Ferrozone help you to get 
per month was taken at our drug store for out of life. It is an easy and quick
SuT-T^ MS meh;p road to hralti, a splendid ro™edy for all 

incorrect; and 1 hasten to do justice to the I womanly disorders. Don t tail to test 
proprietor, who states that “a quarter of that 1 perI*ozone, which'druggist'- sell the world
a70r rorre 'Thsv^mqu^ed more over. Price » cents per Is»or J* 
particularly into the matter before making Lboxes for $2.50, by mail from the heno- 
the above statement. | ZOne Company, Kingston, Ont.

FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH.

J lished 
prepai Paints. IWe

tee tliemifor i^lue, strength, beauty, 
durabilitl anM economy.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.t
f Ferrozone. 
it beauty and keeph. of CEnada cell and 

~ rectum end as being 
____ thJbnly medicine of 

Before ana mAjirr. itMhnd that cures and
dves universal

and aUeffectsof a%eor«otores. theex^raw

Insanity, Consnmpti|i/hd an Kariy urave^^

Æ >ix Jrom'pty^n^
reiptof prioe.

Wlnd-or, Ont', Canada,
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold by all St John ,t

Thst Drug Store Trade.
and we’ll rend our 
homes have been

Send post cat«*htioning this paper 
booklet showiiWnow some beautiful 
paiuted with oui%aints.
A. RAMSAY A SON, Paint makers, 

Rstd. 1842.
HCNTREAL.
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Yours sincerely,
8. JA1WE6.
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fnRTMni pWl fie ' j the work ,was ordered to be deposited at 
OUiflilljUil y.vLUO ,Mount uUlison <Ohlhagfi in .the jmesniune.

- " r * Three cases of sm

Predsce Chronic Catarrh., »,
are have been quarantined and every pre- 

| caution taken to prevent the spread of the 
disease which is much weired.

| At the meeting ' tonight the Sidney 
[ Board of Trade passed the following re- 
, solutions: j,

Resolved, That the Sydney Board of 
! Trade most heartily endorsee the recent 
1 commercial proposals of ‘the Right Hour, 

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain in so far 
as they have for their object the better- 

1 ment of the existing conditions and the 
, placing of the trade relations of the com

ponent parts of ttye empire upon an en- 
| during hase of mutual preferential treat

ment.”
' It was resolved that copies of the re- 
, solution he sent to rhe colonial secretary 

and to the secretary of the Maritime, 
Board of Trade.

# -
f

?

- Free Cure for 
Consumption. *

There was a dêlxâe on Senator Beique’s '**> 1 * •**'** ' ->' ‘ ~ '
which^was^to amdfle crimteaf Famoua Mlchlgan Dootor Announces the

any aarembly of three or m«e iiersons tie- Discovery of a Marvelous Mysterious
came un unlawful aâtembb™ In time of Secret Compund That Almost Instant- 
strike he raid, it impossible to con- , Cures Consumption, Coughs,
fcict for violence. The, bill provided
against inerultiiig names. It met with Throat and Lung Troubles,
some opposition, but got a second reading.

Tine Tedititiibution committee met this 
forenoon and wait going to taJke up the 
province of (Manitoba-x

Mr. Hyman, the c-Mirman, announced 
that as Senators Watson and Young were 
to ibe heard in ra^>ect to the pi*opoc?etl 
change^ the committee would1 adjourn um 
til the evening.

Dr. Roche protested: against hearing 
anyone outside the members of tike house.
There were three Liberal membcTs of 
Manitoba and three Conservative, and 
they were, quite ready to settle up the 
matter with their liberal frie mis, but he 
added’ that -it was absurd to be sending^ 
ing anyone outside of members of the 
house of commons.

Messrs. Hyman and (Sutherland did not 
see it that way. They thought the com
mittee should hear anyone who was in a 
position to give any information which 
would a:d thè committee in arriving at a 
settlement of the question. The precedent 
of hearing senators Was laid down already 
when Senaifcors Louÿheed and Berlley were 
called by fliti leader of the opposition.

The committee adjourned until 8.30 to* 
nigh-t, when the province of Manitoba 
will then be taken up and after that On- 
tairio.

CABINET BLAVIED
FOfi BRITAIN’S ACT.OCR COUNTRY CORRESPOND! v

allpox have broken 
The cases ar said to l

I
». Ml V >■»»■«♦.■if

t=F

FREDERICTON.
—

fire and many millions of jyoung lumber 
havo : been utterly destroyed. ; Æfee larger 
growth is not so mudh damaged, and there 
will likely be a large cut in that region 
next winter.

John MciMurray’s lumber lands near 
Lake George were much damaged Iby the 
reoent fire and he will be a heavy loser.

The St. George Pulp & Paper Company’s 
lands near Harvey lake escaped damage. 
Those fires were caused by gross careless
ness, and there is some talk of prosecut
ing the guilty parties and this ought to be 
doue. •

Deputy Surveyor C- L. Tracy is engaged 
surveying some land on the “Gr-ulb road,” 
near lake George the land is being taken 
up on the labor act by parties from 
Tweed side.

Thomas iA. Hartt, (M. P. P., of St. An
drews, made a short visit to this place bn 
Saturday and called on some of Ns 
friends.

Mrs. Joseph Hoibinson, wiho underwent 
a very serious surgical operation at the 
bauds of Dootor Atherton a short time 
ago, is somewhat impoved, but is not con
sidered oult of danger yet.

Miss Agnes Moffatt, eldest daughter of 
John Moffatt, of Manners Sutton, is in 
very poor health and is not recovering as 
her many friends would wish.

oned by (Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Foster, re
turned to the city this morning after a 
most enjoyable week spent at Beech 
Knoll Gamp. Those composing the party 

The (Misses Winslow, Miss Mabel 
Pugsley, Amherst; Miss Snowball and 
Miss Thompson, Messrs. J. A.. Winslow, 
J. J. F. Winslow, G. H. Allen, F. E. 
Winslow, C. P. Holden, St. John; L. D. 
Shaw, Sydney, and W. I. (Hogg.

James E. Smith, who was burned out 
at Geary a couple of weeks ago and lost 
everything he had, including $600 in cash, 
is making preparations to rebuild. His 
neighbors will assist to make the frame.

J. J. McCaffrey, proprietor of the Qeen 
Hotel, is considering the advisability of 
installing a dynamo and running his own 
lights. 5 he does he iwill also equip the 
hotel; with an elevator -to run by electri
city.

(William Coburn, who is now stationed 
at McAdam, has been appointed car fore
man at this station in succession to WE. 
A. McKinnon, Who will be retired on pen-

filJtev. F. C. Hartley had a wedding this 

afternoon at the Free Baptist parsonage, 
the contracting parties being Miss Maggie 
(Brewer, of Bright, and Man son Albright, 
of Zealand. The home of the newly wed- 
ded couple mill tie at Zealand.

Miss Bessie Wister and George W. Mor
gan, son of Councillor Morgan, New Mary
land, were married tins evening at the 
residence of Miss Wister’s parents, Marys
ville.

iQbavles Ralatpn, torakeman cm the Uid- 
son train, will shortly lead to the altar 
Mifti Mamie Gallagher, of St. Mary’s.

■
;

Fredericton, J<une 33—(Special)—lAt Bur- 
top, this morning, Justice .White gave his 
decision in ithe arson case, discharging the 
defendant, Carr, from custody on his own 
recognizance, with the understanding that 
he appear at the October term of the cir
cuit court and stand trial in the event of 
other evidence against him being (brought 
to light. . j

Mrs. J. W. iMdCready has received word 
of the death of her cousin, (Roland Thomp- 

of Mrs. Julia Thompson, former- 
of Denver (Col.).

were: A;

It Has Been Tried and Tested by State 
Officials and Great Medical Men Who 

Pronounce It the Grandest Discovery 
of the Age.

\%

m

A Large Trial Package Sent Free by Return 
Mail to All Who Send Their Name 

and Address, Duty Free.

eon, son
ly of this city, ibut 
die was killed in a railway accident in the 
Indian territory on June 1.

The Foresters will have • a 
church parade on Sunday next, participat
ed in hy the Fredericton, Springhill, St. 
Marys and Marysville courts. The Fred
ericton band will furnish the music and 
they will parade to the Cathedral. The 

will he preached hy the Very Rev.

now

monster

AMHERST. I have made the most marvelous discovery 
in the realms of medicine. I have produced ‘ 
a mysterious compound unknown to other 
oh cm i sits or te medical science, and it has 
proven the most wonderful cure for con-

Ma*uae JUwMla Almhcrat, N. S., June 23—(Special)—The 
of the' King ve- Benner took placei*l

(before Judge Mon-e (here today for the 
killing of a man named Wood, who was 
found in front of the Cumberland House 
Fftty 26 meensible and bleeding and who 
died in the lockup next day. The coroner 
committed Benner on the Aarge of mur
der, witneceee having testified that they 

him throw Wood out. In the evi
dence today nothing neiw was brought out. 
Hon. W: T, Pipes is prosecuting for the 
crown; Stewart Jerks and C. R. Smith for 
prisoner, judgment will be given Thmfc- 
dar.

A forest 
vicinity of Amherst.

Rev. Mr. McGregor, pastor of the Pres
byterian church,, is reported very ill at 
Clifton ‘Springe (N. Y.) Mrs. McGregor 
left for that place, today.

Amherst, June 25.—In the county court 
held here yesterday. Judge Morse presiding, 
tn the case ot Lenwood Mills, charged with 
letter stealing from poet office at Advocate, 
was tried. Owing to want of evidence the 
prisoner was acquitted. He was, however, 
immediately re-arrested On a similar charge.

In the same court at 1» a. m- today Judge 
Morse gave Judgment In the case of the King 
vs. Benner, which was tried on Tuesday. 
Benner was accused of causing the death of 
Wood at Cumberland House • by forcible 
ejectment His honor otter a review, of the 
evldeqce concluded that the prisoner was not 
guilty, and ordered his discharge.

The next case was that of John White, 
Who pleaded guilty to placing an obstruc
tion on rails .of Intercolonial, railway, and. 
was 'thereupon sent to Dorchester peniten
tiary for two years. ... ,

Madame Isabella E 
Governor Grand Lodg 
of Engl»
toga, ChJfcgo, III., i 

“ Tbm summer 
cantra&d a mos(

In Bavoas, Ufa 
of Free Masons 
(rom Hotel Sara-

sermon
Dean Partridge. The procession will be 
marshalled by Captain Gray, of the 71st 
Battalion.

Hay is bringing good prices in Montreal, 
where sales are sharp at fifteen dollars per 
ton- There appears to be a scarcity of hay 
in the Now England markets, numerous 
inquiries having been received here as to 
stock and prices. Aid. Scott is loading 

for shipment to Manchester (N.H.), 
and the firm to whom he is shipping wants 
ten cars more at the same price, which 
is $15.50 per ton landed in Manchester.
As a result of the demand fronj outside 
markets, the price of hay here is liable 
.to go up considerably.

The Hibernians of St. Stephen, Wood- 
stock and Fredericton are arranging for1 
an excursion to St. Ann de Beap-pre, the 
famous shrine, located near Quebec city. Chatham, June 22—At the last meeting 
It will go toy the way of the G. V. It. and of the Chatham Yacht auto, the following 
Tcmiscouata railways. officers were appointed: J- L. Stewart,

Miss Altheah Roddy, daughter of W- commodore; W. H- Tapper, vice-commo- 
W. Roddy, Prince William, and Mr. Wal- <iore. j,;. jj. Wyse, rear-commodore; T- M. 
ter Wheeler, of the same place, will be Qaynor, secretary-treasurer; Michael Mor- 
wedded tomorrow afternoon at the resi- a„d Geoffrey Stead, measurers. Ex- 
dence Oif the (bride's .parents. The cere- ecutive committee, the officers, John M. 
mony will ibe performed by Rev. Mr. gtea(J; F. iE. Neale, Oaptain Anthony Ad- 
Sables, lie (Baptist minister at Prince Wil- ainSj jjoctor Dickinson, W. R. Gould, Doc

tor Cog. Sailing committee, Captain J. 
Bulliek, George Watt, William Skidd, Ad
am Dickinson, Thomas Young. Trustees,
J. L. Stewart, W. C- Window, D- P. Mc- 
Lachlan, R. A. Murdodk, E. Gallivan. 
Rowing committee, F. McIntyre, J. Nicol, 
Harold1 Doggie, Doctor Coleman. Stew
ards,, J. D. Da Hay, George Thompson.'

It was decided to have sailing, rowing 
and canoe races on July 1.

The Miramichi Agricultural. Exhibition 
Association are also arranging for horse 
racing in their driving park on Dominion 
<Jay.

Mrs. Brydone Jack and two children, of 
Fredericton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs- Goo. B. Fraser.

A valuable
Keougfian, died last night of tubercoloris. 

Yen. Archdeacon Forsyth visited ’Wmd- 
, Sox (N. S.) last week.

The annual meeting ,of the commission
er? of the Free Public Library was held 
da Thureday evening. Rejrprts showed; ’ 
that during thq year there had been 200 
regular patrons ol the. library, and tha|. 
fl.9Q had been received, for cards, £»es 
and reservations.

On Sunday the Foresters, accompanied 
ljy the Citizens’ Band, .attended morning 
service in St. John’s, church, where the. 
pastor, Rev. J. M. MacDean, preached a 
Very excellent sermon. Four courts of 
Foresters were represented- 

Mrs. Walter Gilbert is visiting her par
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen De Forçât, of 
St- John.

The annual grading examinations began 
today in the town schools.

Two very sad deaths occurred here on 
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Powers, wife 
of Daniel Powers, died Saturday ait noon, 
of heart failure, after an illness of one 
day, and their youngest child, a hoy of 
six years, died early Sunday morning. A 
husband, five sons and a daughter survive.
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Madame Isabella imt 

Summer colds Æp 
ment. They am always grave, and 
sometimes dangerous. The prompt
ness and surety with which Périma 
acts in these cases has saved many 
tires. A large dose ot Périma should 
bo taken at the first appearance of a cold 
in sommer, followed by email and oft- 
repeated doses. There is no other rente1 
edy that medical science can furnish, so 
reliable and quickin its action as Perm», 

Address The Perm» Medicine Com
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book 
entitled “Summer Catarrh,” which 
treats of the catarrhal diseases peculiar 
to summer,

d
th

a car BAYSWATER. W V-TM raging again in the fi."Baysrwalter, Juno 22—Rev. Mr. Pierce 
held service here yesterday morning. Rev. 
Mr. Daird took the Other appointments 
on the circuit.

The road machine is doing good’ work in 
th’s vicinity.

Miss Maud McRae, who was vkiting in 
the city, hae returned home.

On Saturday a large party of ladies and 
gentlemen landed here from a steam 
launch, under the leadership of Ghris 
Armstrong, and had a jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. MeBsith were visiting 
Mrs. MaBetli’s parents-

Miss Renie Souther was home from the 
city. .

,Rev. Mr- and Mrs. Daird (Alma.) 
visiting; Mr, and, Mrs- Tiros. Linton.

Meesrs. Gra.nnan,, Doherty, of Doherty & 
Foster; Gallagher, of P. E. Island, and 
James Mosgap,..spent yesterday on the Is
land and returned to the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barlow were at 
their old lymic yesterday.

Frank Hollis, jr., and Mise Bell Frost 
spent yesterday at San Jfciusa.

A large bumber of city people crossed 
over on tire Maggie Miller yesterday.

and ho 
cine called 

■toe to try my 
oleine. How-
dp to toe that 
ter bottle and

ma *-:/THE SHAMROCK 111,
A WONDERFUL BOAT.

/O'
CHATHAM. .•-V J(Continued from page I.)

not vitally concerned in the expense of the 
thing. That was merely incidehtâl.
Shamrock a Wonder.

WClL"—iw %!Baveas. %
prompt treat- ■El ■?;t# Returning to the subject, 

rup^ion, Sir Thomas said:—
“Even if I never win the cup, I shall feel 

myself richly repaid in having won the 
friendship of the American people and hav
ing been in some small measure instrumental 
in bringing about closer relations and "a bat
ter understanding between those of your 
country and those of my own.*

Discussing his boat and her chances, Sir ,
Thompn said:— .

“Shamrock III has more speed Rbftd"had/1 
yet been shown. She is a wonderful boat, «j*1 
all know who ha.ve seen her sail,; ,-.very 
wonderful bôat, esipeclaily to windward.’'

Asked if Capt. Robert Wringe would have 
sole charge of Shamrock IÏÎ in her trials 
here and the cup rates. Sir TUoipafl said:- 

“Mr. Fife will (be on the boat in all her 
trials and races. He will work wkth Wringe 
and will have full charge. Mr. Fife is the 
best amateur sailor in Great Britain, and 
no one can get so much out of a boat as he, 

eoiaUy when on one of hie own boats, 
and Capt. Wringe understand each other 

perfectly, and together they make a grea-t 
pair on a racing yacht”
Upton WiH Sail.

Contrary to hi» custom in. previous 
matches, Sir Thomas will himself sail on 
the challenge* in the cup races. He wishes 
to see everything that transpires, 
lenger wtt 6e sailed, U may be i 
certain, "«dth no less firmness than shall 
Should any situations arise In starts that 
might pall for the yielding ot a rightfully 
held position to «void a-fold, there will he 
n.oSSttch yieldltig "on the pimt ofshain'ropk 
HI, as there was oa Che part of tournlrock 
II In her first start aguJost Columbia, Sept.
26, 1801. v - • —"

When ashed what hie policy would be with - nt^toho,d,ug to h.s right, lutearte Kir U

- ANDL&Hip;“ -
trou^

raising work wbe||rt4ha^Rg?r Mttd defender I have1 tajten consAptiven yfao were gasp- 
meet. , . ,ing upon the^iil!l|Meads, afven. up by-thar

WaeMpgtoe. June 3o.-Str Thornes Lipton ,<*rn home *iysici* :to Me in. a day oif 
accbKiPtoiSd i|yo, wàÆ fhave*ired them completely.. 

by vNI. "infP, the designer Qf Shamrock IÏI. TimeY tuiàmlgain TMi rr r&tored héaihh to 
Tewporrow Tbomae and Mr. Elfe Wüll :per ooansunm^es wh*were In the very jaws 
the, guests Of Pçeeid^tSoopevalt at luncheon of deattimfy marx*>us and mysterious com
at the White H6use. The distinguished vis- pound, ■ whldh I ■one hold the secret^ will 
Itor was met. at the railroad station by cure an®case of (■îsumption, cou^ha.thrdàt 
Major-General Corbin and this evening he ànd lun% trouble^Bno matter how far M&i 
wa’S entertained at a dinner and informal vanced. there is
reoeptiop bJ Gênerai and Mrs. OoCbin. w my will cur
i A large number of guests representative of eiptiom in every Kge.^ I^rnish p^ 
Washington society came in at 10 o’dlock ‘iMtoandsrof instars. Themadii 
to thp reception. every ciyiliz* commiSty i

^fcnveetigatéd n^L iwondSful 
■k. have been cV 

I have cure 
to acknorwle 
Ik of miraculous, t 

tfively d<^^™i'e consumption, 
many rem*M of doctors hi

My famot!®|iscovery for J 
sumption is^^Dhatically^ 
following notelB^n:

- ’ The Rev.
one of the meet 
weat. w

Hon. E. A. Moriar*T secretary of the 
Division of Health, ^Kxirtmen't of Public 
Safety, Columbus, Q^E. - -v

Hon. A. T. Park, ^Wuth, Minnesota county 
superintendent of ^Bhools and one ot tjhe 
fipromost educfltorgrn the U. S.

‘Senator Henry^■rjertsen of iMllnneapolisk 
inppeotor Gener*Bf- the State ot Minnesota, 
and member o^Povermor Van Sant's staff.

Hon. Barry JK. Fish or of Greater New 
York, and a ramous political leader.

Hon- W. B. Hennessy. managing editor of 
tjie St. Paul (Minn.) Globe, and prominent 
member of the Minnesota Legislature.

Hon. J. M. Bren ton, mayor off Des Moines, 
the captlal city of Iowa, and one ot the 
noted orators in the west.

after an inter-!
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had its -mime changed, 
and. is pow known as Tuymoutii. The 
ch:mgc went into effect the first of this 
month. All mail matter will now toe ad
dressed Tajrmouth instead o’f Zionxillc.

Frederic tpp, June 24—(Special)—The 
government has appoin'ted the following 
révisais:

St. Martine—James Rourke.
Jmncaeter—.lames Ready.
Muivjuæh—Ftoed S. Clinch.
Simon de—Alex. Johnston.
■City of St. John—Timothy O’Brien.
tvmgv'ti-ieh-,- A - Thompson Stockton.
Stmlholm—Joseph Horntorook.
Cardlwefi-—John M. Freeze.
Hammond—Amtorcee E. McMonagle.
Upham—James W. Upibam.
Hamptour—'Robert H. Smith.
Rothefay^AVilliam Tliomreon.
Greenwich—D. A- Richards.
.Wostifiejit—Nicholas K. De-1 ter.
Elngoiou-- -Admo P. Wçtmore.
EaisnMilcs G. ienkibs, ;
.Springfield—Usas 4j, Case.
Sussex—Feed D. FRmgat^cr.
Waterford—'W". E.' S." Flewelling.
Norton—Alexander McKinnon.
Rev. Itotonao A. Doekliart, of Bristol, 

Carlcto# county, has been registered to 
ealemnizc marriage,

Lettepi latent have been à sped to J, 
Simpson Ijord and others of West Isles, 
Charlotte county, incorporating theqi as 
West Iakw Telephone dufopaay, Ltd., with 
a capital stock of $4,(XX).

Simeon H. White, Henry R. Ro.fi, John 
E. Slipp, Walter J. Mills and Harold IL 
Parlée, of Sussex, are seeking incorpora
tion as the’ Maritime Packing Company 
with the Object Of establishing a pork 
packing factory at Sussex. The capital 
stock is to be #150,000,

Henry R. Emmersion, David D. Lutwejc, 
James Freeze, Henry R. Emmeneon, jr., 
Ethel R. Emmer.on, and K. Graham, K. 
Dutwck, are seeking incorporation ns the" 
“Elgin 'MiKfing Company,. Limited.” -The 
amount of capital stock is to be $15,000 
dolliMS. Tfie first named aire to be pro
visional directors.

Isaac Peabody has sold his fine prop
erty just above St. (Mary’s Ferry to A. 
Bowder, an English gentleman, who has 
been on this side of tiie water about two 
weeks, living at St. ■ J.ohn.f The sale in
cludes the stock and everything about the

g
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Halifax, N. S,, June 24—(Special)—The 
Allan steamer Garthaginian arriw-d this 
evening from Glasgow and Liverpool via 
St. John’s (Nfid.); bringihg twenty-eight 
cabin and 136 steerage jraaiengers.’Among 
the latter were thirteen French priests of 
tiie Trappist order, who were driven from 
France and a.re now on their way to Tra- 
cadie (N.S-), to live.

Captain Howard BJacktmrn, the ■ lone" 
mariner who left Gloucester (Mass.),i June 
7, in a dory, .bound for France, put into 
Glarke'H Harbor 'last evening worn’ out 
ajhd exhausted,-having had three day»' of 
heavy easterly galco off Gape’ Sable.’ J1 1 

Monday, wltifc "to dept the boat was 
«jtrfieitrb'ÿ a’ sea and knocked oa its 
jnd the captain had a. very dosé call 
fixst hie compass., and .lantern, and his pco- 
TOiions ami chart* wer# badly damaged.

• 1 Çe will resume the voyage ae soon as 
Wcatiller ‘becomes favorable.

,S

(Me), (nee Miss (Belle Woodworth), is 
visiting relatives in this section; after an 
absence of several years.

At the regular- meeting of the ratepayers 
of. the Hill district yesterday, J. M. Ting- 
ley was elected to fill the place of the re
tiring trustee. The sûm of $425 was voted 
for current expenses for the year- It was 
also decided to insure the school house, A 
^ote was .takes on,-.tàq proposed geherne 
df school; consolidation, the- proposition 
having a large majority, against it. ' ‘‘

j Th^ sliip linolithi bps sailed from Grind
stone Island,- apii a-'|arg^' bàrrpid ha’s ar
rived. ’ 
j|.K
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RIVERSIDE.
ÇJ■' r Rvemide, A. Go., June 22—Master Wil

lie Hunter, white fishing in the Crooked 
Creek on Saturday last succeeded in land
ing a trout nearly two pounds in weight.

; The annual school meeting of the dis
trict commenced at 10 o'clock on Satur
day morning. Eugene jOopp was elected 
teustee, in place of the retiring one, W. 

i, Î. ' Stijee ; $325 was voted for echool ek- 
jensesl The meeting unanimously adopt- 
id a resolution fgYPljng ,?n amalgamation 
If schools to secure th® $5,000 .offered by 
Bon. A. R. MoClelaq M>Ww}4|:fee ^ree-f
Son of a suitable sohodÉj i , — .
! Mr- and Mrs. Isaac Pearson are recciv- Sussex, N. R, Jate 7X<>rn ' *

tiie advent of a Mia-mnary .Society of the Ihcsbytciy of 
St." John will open; diene 
Ijig at 8 p. in.,, with an inforilial xeoep- 
fiorf'in the Presbyterian hall.
! The names of sixty-nine delegeitos have 
been received. Those from St. John, with 
the names of tiheir entertainers, arc:—
; Mrs. J, II- Thomson and Mrs. Wm. 
Whittaker, wiitii Atm. W. B. McKay.

fljdi*- W. MoDauchtta) and Mrs. R. Cam
eron, witli Mrs. Poter Pitfield.

Mrs. J. F. Fraser and Miss Ogilvie, by 
H. A. White.

Salisbury, June 23-Mrs. David Allison, Mieg wilron, with Mrs- J. Ross,
of Saekville, is the guest of Mrs. D. (Baird. >Mra. A. R. Melrose and Mrs. Morrison,
This was formerly Mrs. Allison's home and wiÿt ïfre yf X'owler.
khe is being iwarmly welcomed by old . *[r5f Iteid and Mrs. Malcolm, with Mrs. 
friends. .... , Jas- ltobinson.

Mrs. (Ci. Bent is slowly improving from Fotieiringham and Miss TrimWc,
accidental poisoning resulting irom water- w^h Mrs J Mace, 
ing some roee bushes with (hellebore mix- ,Mrs with Mrs- MeFee. -
■tore and some of the powder iwas blown Mjgs Cummiagj) Mm. raiding, 
lnber moutn. ' - Miss MaLean, with Mrs. Wm. Spear.

George, the thre^year-old son of John Mrs. Robertson and Mi-e Sutherland,
Kennedy, had Û.ejforefinger on to? ngfit ^ kre. A MtiDete. 
hand so badly eri^hed lihat A. had to be. Milligf-n, ■ with-Mre. S- C. Keith,
amputated to the first joint. Dr. Moir Mrs ^ ^ Mrs_ Foater b j. A. 
dressed,thq fingejk ,
dît «f tw'hmne^intt^ening.^0 ‘ Miss Mastero, with Mrs. George Wal-

Mrs. Jones and two «children, of Petit- a^L" . » ...
codiac. are spending a week here with Hie meetings of the »>c,dty w,J con- 
Mrs. Jonc’e mother ^nue through Thursday and Fr day. On

Mrs. Taylor, Miss Aggie Wilmot and Thursday evening at 8 P- m a public meet- 
Mr. Humphrey, also of Petitcodiac, spent mg will be held, at which Rev Mr. N.clv 
Sunday (here. * oison, of St. John, will spoaik, and Miss

Mrs. E. D." Miller, of Bangor, arrived to- Jennie Fowler.wiH sing. 
day to visit her sister, Mrs. James Taylor. Mrs. Samuel Baird of Chipman, m visit- 

Mr. and Mrs. Goldman are (being con- hig her son, Kev. I rank Baird, at 'the 
gratulated on -tihe (birth of a son. Presbyteriacx Manse*

m ■a v:

belonging to Michael V-'-.oow The chal- 
set down as, ‘.'4P:
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J Mrs. Lincoln Rind was operated upon 
fit the Riverside (Hospital by Doctors J, 
Gamyrath and Lewis, ‘of HilLsIxiro, for in
ternal trouble, last WedaeSday.
. Rev. F. C. DaviSson preached hiVfart- 
fi'eH sermon on Sunday evening, at .Al-

DIGBY. ■ ,*j
■ tomarroAV ■ even-

5 Digby, June 23—Word has just rea 
Sere of a clever capture of a smuggler at 
Fox (Bay, Anticosti, by Detective Patry,1 

r oif the provincial police, who landed hto: 
prisoner at (Quebec, Sunday evening.

1 Towards ;the end of last fall Fred' D- 
Jones, custom's inspector, was informes! 
that whiskey smuggling was toeing earned 

the Gaspc coast, and after investi- : 
gating the matter, was satisfied that a man 
named Geonge G. Doggctt had.some con
nection with the smuggling.

About two weeks ago Mr. Jones went 
to Quebec and: had a warrant issued 
against Doggett/'The warrant was placed 
in the hands of Detective Patry, iwho, 
witli Mr. Jones, proceeded to Fox Bay, 
Anticosti, on board t'he revenue cutter 
Constance, .where Do,ggett was placed un- 

. dèr arrest and taken to Quebec.
’While on the mission the officers also 

seized tha schooner GEssic, from (Pictou th 
■ Fox Bay, with a cargo <tf coal for the 
lobster factory. She was taken to Gaspey 
where she will foe sold. This is tiie sehoop- 
which carried the liquor landed at Gillie's 
Gove -n November last.

Too much praise cannot be given to Mr. 
Jones, who is a former Digby boy’, for tiie 
able manner in which he brought the ac
cused to justice.

. The funeral was held at Sandy- Cove, 
■Digby county, Sunday afternoon, -of the 
late Reuben Morehouse, whose body ar- 

. rived there Saturday from Lyns), (Mass.). 
The deceased was killed in an accident on 
a milk train Thursday. Mr. Morehouse 

twenty-three years of age and was at 
time mail driver on the Digby Neck

■
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Thy twenty-ninth annual dosing exer- 
cisfes and the distribution of premiums and 
medals^ Mas held at Mount St. Vincent 

•Academy, Halifax, on Wednesday. His 
graoe the archbishop presided, and many 
of cloggy wene a% Vimet
we' six graduates, Miss K McManus, of 
Mémramoook, being among the mnnber.

McManus won a gold medal 
Uhristian Doctrine. Majion MeGoldnck, 
ip the second division, won prizes' for 
Christian -Doctrine and. arithmetic*

•A ‘diffloma for elocution was awarded 
to Mi^ Katherine Greany, of 5t* John, a 
poet graduate.

The painting this year was a special 
feature, and many excellent r"eee.-> of work 
was the result. The painting on tapestry 
72 inches in length was parti ;'darly good, 
and was admired by all. The subject of 
each * tapestry painting is given below. 
“Alma Mater,” by Mias L* McMiinus, of 
Memramcook; “Jesus at the Well,” by 
Miss Katie Greany, of St. Joan; “Hie Lit
tle Sweetheart,” by Miss Blan;M Douglas, 
of Maitland. The oil, water color and 
landscape pointings, by Miss McMvius 
and others also deserves special aention.

and ell ,yfiOf th\ 
sum/Dt
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GAGET0WN.
GagCtown, June 24—Rev. Ned! Mac- 

Daughlin, wife and eon were in the vil
lage for a abort visit thin week and went 
to St- John this morning en route for P. 
K. Ifiland, where Mr. MucDaughhnn is sta
tioned for, onother conference term.

' On Friday evening, Chunks Brooks came 
from (S:. John on the steamer Majestic and 
befoto ÿe reached his home from the land- 
itig ‘ \v<w etrilken with a severe stroke of 
paralysis and hag been lying in a semi— 
opnddous state ever since. Little, if any 
Itope ia entertained for Mr. Brook’s re
cover;’-.

Some of the resent viei tors in the vil
lage were Mr. and Mrs. F1. Woods, Mr. 
ljodcn, Mrs. and Miss MoAdoo, L. V. 
Price and D. S. Cowan, St. John; L. W. 
Johnston, R. Scott, Fredericton ; Mrs. 
Stanley Cloweia and son. Oramocto; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dillon and children, Mr. Stew
art, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cooke 
and four children; Mrs. J. Macdougall, 
Amibejat (N.S.).

ill]

ijmrif iy<w.i Afr; Bowder’^ family consists of 
liinfielt'l jifrfi Bowder, o son and daughter. 
The iihte paid for the property was $9,100, 
and Mr. Bowder will move in on July 1.

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of edu
cation, left this morning for Halifax, in 
connection with the Balaifax Deaf and 
Dumb school, and 'the proposed admission 
of New Brunswick pupils into that in
stitution. On his return Dr. Inch will visit 
(Kingston, Kings connty, to look into the 
arrangements for the consolidated schools 
at .that ptocgO

Rev. Deanwarlridgc, when seen today 
in reference to the statement that he had 
been offered the -presidency of King's Col- 
legfe, said that the report was incorrect. 
(He has received m such, offer, and there 
was 
of that kind.

Patrick McDonald died yesterday at 
:his home in King street. He was eighty- 
four years old and had been an invalid 
for twenty years, (having been seized with 
paralysis when about fiO years of age. lie 
leaves a widow, five daughters and four 

The daughters are Mrs. Mullin,

s

Hon. W. H. Hlnriehsen, former Secretary 
of State of Illinois, and ex-member bf'Con-
gress.

was 
one
route. He leaves a m'otiher, widow of the 
late T. (R. Morehouse; one,sister and three 
brothers, lie was married and leaves a 
widow.

Hon. L. P. McCormack, State Labor Com
missioner of Indiana, and one of the most 
popular men in the state.

Hon. S. M. Fries. Lincoln. Nefo., member 
of the Nebraska State Legislature. >

Hon. Richard E. Burke, Chicago. Demo
cratic leader in the Illinois House of 'Repre
sentatives a.nd noted lawyer.

Hon. Ralph 'S. Gregory of Mtiniee, Ind., 
one of the most noted criminal lawyers in. 
the United States.

Judge W. O. Cardwell. Kansas City, one 
of the best known jurists and public men of 
the State of Missouri.

Sheriff John Powers of Omaha, one of th».* 
best known criminal hunters in the west*

Hon. D. J. O’Brien, Omaha, who Is popu
larly known as “the Delmonico of Omaha’* 
and the west.

I do not ask any consumptive to take my 
word for this. I want every person sick and, 
suffering .from consumption to write me. 
Address me personally, Dr. Derk P. Yonker- 
roan, 2613 Shakespeare Bldg., Kalamazoo, r’ 
Mich., and I will gladly send them, by re- 
tiirn mail, duty free, a large, trial package 
absolutely free, all charges prepaid, ana 
guarantee that no matter how sick or dis
couraged you are this trial treatment will a 
convince you and do you more good than all 
changes of climate or other remedies.

•SYDNEY.ALBERT.
Sydney, N. S., June 23—(Sydney)—.The 

reading of reports was the principal busi
ness which eaine before the Methodist con
ference today, The reports of the cornfei'- 

fooard of examiners the financial 
statement of the educational fund, the re

ef the Sabbath committee, the ohil-

(Albert, N, B., June 22—The annual 
school meeting of the district was held on 
Saturday last. William II. Newcomb was 
the newly elected trustee to fill the va
cancy of the retiring one, E. 0. Barber. 
Professor J- H- Rhodes wan elected audi- 

of $500 was voted for run-

M1LLIDGEVILLE.nobody in a position to make an offer Social at McAdm. A rt Desolate Bonny River.
■McAdam, June St.-A very pleasant even- A sobtary black boar keeps watch and 

Ing was spent In I. O. F. hall last night. The ward over the ashes of Bonny (River eta- 
ladies of Union cliurth gave an Ice cream, {ion. Bruin, was a member of Tom Sulli- 
tocial. It was well, attended and a snug 
sum raised for church purposes.

enecMillidgeville, June 24.—At ncwl St. 
Clement’s church on Sunday night two 
newly married couples appeared out—Mr. 
and Mrs. Trecartin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson. Mr. Nichols coaduoted the ser
vice and the church was full to the doors.

The many friends of Miss Kate Tobin 
will be pleased to know that she is doing 
nicely after the painful accident she met 
with-

The Winogene was launched today after 
being on the marine railway a number of 
days. She has been cleaned and repaint
ed and presents a gay appearance as she 
now lies at (her buoy.

The Robin Hood is in the hospital hav
ing carried away her mast while sailing on 
the 6t. John near Belyea’s light house. 
She was towed hack to Millidgeville by the 
Seiond*.

There arc now thirty-five yachts at their 
moorings, of all description—steam, sailing 
and open boats—nearly all painted white, 
with three or four exceptions nearly all 
fly the R. K. Y. C. colors.

Commodore Thomson has presented the 
club, with a handsome flag, which floats at 
the masthead of the club house every day.

John McCarty is running (his new buck- 
board in connection with the club and it 
is a gréât accommodation to the members.

ports
dren’s fund committee and the Kpworth 
League committee having been read and 
adopted.

Addresses were delivered by President 
Palmer, of Mount Allison (Male Academy; 
Rev. Mr. Crews, on the Dp worth League, 
and Dr. Andrews, on -the advancement of 
■work at (Mount Allison.

A temperance and moral reform session 
iwas held in Jubilee Methodist church1 
this evening. Rev. Dr. Chown, of Toronto, 
was the chief speaker.

The Supreme court, for tiie trial of crim
inal eases, opened here today, arid twenty- 
seven criminals arc up for trial, Judge 
Ritchie presiding. 'J’he judge remarked 
the prevalence of crime in Cape Breton 
county and said liquor was blameable for 
all twenty-seven cases before *him. He de
nounced the Scott act and its failure and 
advised the people of Cape Breton connty 
to secure its repeal-

Sydney, N. S., June 21—(Special)—The 
Nova Scotia Methodist conference, which 
had been holding its twentieth annual ses
sion in Jubilee Methodist church since 
last Wednesday, held its final meeting 
this morning and at 11.30 adjourned to 
meet in Charles Street Methodist church, 
Halifax, on the third. Wednesday in next 
June. This morning tiie chairman and 
financial secretaries of the different dis
tricts in the conference were appointed:

The conference decided to have a revised 
edition printed of tiie “History of Method
ism in ’Eastern British America,” by the 
late Dr. Watson Smith on which revised 
edition Dr. Lathern is now at work, and

tor. The sum 
ning expanses of schools. Dr. S- C. Murray 
in the chair; secretary, J. Alex. Fuller-

van’s household before the fire. When the 
flames descended upon the .village lie bur
rowed a hole in the clay bank near where 
he was chained and into this he retreated. 
While the fire licked up everything else in 
its path, melting even car wheels, the 'bear 
escaped with only a slight singing to his 
coat. When the clouds rolled toy he emerg
ed from his cyclone cellar to find himself 
surrounded toy smoking ruins. He is now 
■being cared for, while his master is mak
ing arrangements for rebuilding. Mr. Sulli
van has a little lumber on the ground.to
day. It nas tram-pirod that all of his five 
sporting camps in the adjacent woods 
escaped tiie fire. It is not yet kown 
whether t'he Moore mill will be rebuilt, 
îtefbe of the other people whose places 
0QVc destroyed have begun to rebuild. 
About $400 have been subscribed towards 
tire rebuilding of the Baptist church in 
Second Falls nearby.—St. Andrews Beacon.

ton. SPAVIN 
....CURE

the old reliable remedy for Spavins, Hlngbones, Splints, 
OtirbS, etc., and all forms of Lameness, it works thousands 
of cures annually. Cures without a blemish, as it does not blister.

KENDALL'SResolutions were unanimously adopted 
in favor of the amalgamation of neighbor
ing districts for the purpose of taking ad
vantage of the gift of $5,000 from the Hon. 
A. R. MdOlelan, for the erection of a new 
school lrouse, to be located between tbe 
villages of Albert and Riverside.

E. Fullerton and Miss Wilbur returned 
from Moncton on'Saturday.

Arthur Blakney, of Saekville, was in 
town on Saturday.

W. J. Mc-Adam has moved into the new 
house recently erected and owned by J- 
Alex- Fullerton.

Miss Sarah Hoar, who has been attend
ing the Provincial Normal School, re
turned home last week.

eons.
Bangor; Mrs. McGee, Haverhill (Mass.); 
giiss Maggie McDonald and Miss Bridget 
(MoPonaldi St. John ; and Miss lizzie 
McDonald at home. The sons arc William 
in Oonnectitcut, Patrick in Halifax, and 
Daniel and John at home. Mrs. McDon
ald is an invalid, having broken her thigh 
a year ago, since which time dhc has been 
unable to get around 

fLyiman Btrbar, a well known farmer ol 
(Burtt's Comer, suffered heavily yesterday 
ky ,qre (which started in the ham and ' ~ 
supposed'to have (been caused by children 
nlaving (with matches. The fine double 
bam. with all its contents, was reduced 
to ashes. The contents included all of Mr. 
Bnbar's farm machinery and ten tons of 
t.v ail 'tfie bay he had. Two .pigs were 

' ’ burned. The loss is a,bout $2,0()0, with

^Tlm'st^Wostan’s church bell, which 

_!.s forwarded to Baltimore some time ago 
7‘ be recast, was brought here yesterday 
1 r P RJ and is now ns good ns new. 
a£]ow the sign of the cross are thafollow- 

letters, A. M D..G-, under winch up- 
neirs the'following inscription:
1 «Recast after 29 years’ service and con- 

red in honor of St. Dunstan, patron 
TtoÎpansh of the city of Fredericton 
?1t H 1T bv Right Rev. T. Casey, D. D.,
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of Bathurst, and in the versification elate 
Moise Lanteigne. of Caraquet. In the dif
ferent classes the prizes on highest exam
ination averages were taken by 0- J< 
Veniot, Chas. Turgcon, M. I^anteigne, Aur- • 
tie Landry, Lazar Chi assort, EdrhO'Ud 
Hachey.

The new ell of the college will be rca ly 
for the opening of the new term on Sept.

The college has a fine hand of some 
twenty-two pieces,a large number of whosa ’■

y

HOPEWELL HILLv
also Caraquet College Closing.

Hopewell Hill, June 21—Capt. W. E. 
Robinson, of Liverpool (Eng.),- who has 
lreca in poor health for some time, is 
very much better and’^was. expected to 
leave by steamer on thdql3th for Albert 
county. He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Robinson.

W. W. P. Starratt, of the railway mail 
service, spent Sunday at his home at 
Riverside.

Mrte. Russell, of Moncton, sang a solo, 
Face to Face, very acceptably this after
noon, at the Baptist church service.

Mrs. W. N. Anspi and, o£ Portlaad

> The closing exercises and distribution of 
prizes at the Sacred Heart College, Cara
quet, took place on Tuesday evening. 
The prizes of honor were taken by Lem 
Theriault, C. J. Veniot, Joseph Turgean, 
C- Turgoon, W. Paulin, A. Albert, J. P. 
Chiasson, M. Lanteigne, N. Boudreau. A 
prize for instrumental music was award
ed to Peter Leger, Bathurst. In ihc ad
vanced classical sturlioi, C. J. Venipt, of 
Bathurst, named off ail the leading 
members are residents of Bathurst.

Co*?* Cure 801.Bo
usscll'Mai^Pa. Jan. 20,1903.

|l to treat a young 
‘Bono Spavin and 
badly swollen : so bad 

pçliccl Kendall's 
Ihe same winter and only 
a chance, and it only took 
with very slim treatment, 

er know that he had

Dr. D. J. Kendall M (Hilcmen : 
horse of mine four which lia
got kicked on the saiuclegnncl was 
that I had to bathe it in wnn w 
Spavin Cure. I had Typhoid 1- cvJM 
gave the Kendall's Spavin Cure a 
one and a half bottles to cure 
and it did so completely thatyfl^voul 
a spavin ; he never has goncjWc sine 

Very truly^wrsa-

HARVEY STATION. x

r o reperticOg*^EF
■■■■■■ ' ’'■■■ *

Harvey Station, June 23—^Councillor 
'RxibinHon has returned from a trip over 
the burned luml>cr lande near the 'Miigagiv 
fiula-xdc lakes. He eaj^.that the burned dis
trict presents a very desolate appearance, 
majjy thousands of acres of pine land have 
heen midet^d almost of no value by the

GEO. S. HARRIS.
Such endorsements as the above are a guarantee of merit. 

Price $1 ; BIX for $6. Asa liniment for family use it has no 
equal. Ask your druggist for Kendall’s Spavin Cure, 
also “A Treatise on tbp Horse/’ tho book free, or address

lars enclose 6 cents %sta! 
Dept. 6, Office Vitalllafcvm^ 
bourne Street, Toront*Onfc.prizes, closely IsUoived bgr Okas. I-urgcon,PH. B. i. KENDALL Co., EN0SBUR6 FALLS, VT.
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- MCI CUBED,

hour, waa foolish. Now it appears this is 

to be done.
It is expected that the British Parlia

ment in a week or so will ratify the agree
ment * of the Cunard Company with 

and that then

We' have little conception of the Ken
tucky atmosphere. There is, tor instance, 
no question in the world' that the removal 
of States Attorney Macrum—the last mur
der—was the most deliberate of homicides. 
All the Kentucky world knew that re
moval was “on the cards.”

There is a feud in this particular die- 
And certain families disapprove

LOTASINE
A k

ph we hâve 
*y excellent 
in value the

In the two yean we have 
given the public mjM) 
garments, but nevarha 
suits we are no^Be”

Advertising rates.
'Oztoeary commercial edrertiswnents taklne 
il rua o( Iks paper. Seek imwttou $L«
^jLdvwrUseiûents of Wonts, For Soles, etc., 
M cents tor' insertion of rtx Unco or less.

Notice ot Birtbs, MorrUsaa end Deaths * 
I*0u for each lesertioo.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

the government, 
the building of the two new leviathans 
will be commenced at once. One will be lling

These sulWare well 
Black Serges n well at s 
Suits usuany seld tram $8 A to $10.00.

V

’laintiff Denies Explicitly Any 

Connection With Rothe
say Lists.

rtrict.
the finding of the court in question, and 
are disposed to go afield, with weapons, to 

the legality of the objection they

y include B'ue and 
ids a ad are equal to

and trimmed. T 
edand Mixed Te

ebuilt near Glasgow and the other at New-1 I ^
oaetle-on-Tyne. The government lends the I I VOL L ‘

Cunard Company the money to build these I I
vessels and charges them only 2 3-4 per II

I Insrntid and Stad^
cent, interest; and moreover, the govera- 
ment swill subsidize the ships for three

prove 
propose to lodge.

So much for the argument. The trial

f

Our Special Piye, $6 00.lew.•IU,AM- remittances ebon Id be sent by post of- 
or registered letter end addressed and ell SglBDlstaioA witness swears he saw one man K CLOSB SATURDAYS at 1 o’clock

to. Tba: Telegraph Publishing Company.
Obewpondenoe should be addressed to the 

Sdttefr of The .Telegraph, St. John.
4M eubecripuons should, without ecep- 

boe, he paid far to advanoe.
AUTHORIZED agents.

The f(Blowing agents are authorised to oan- 
nee and ooUeet .for The Bami-Keeldy Tete- 
gregh, via.:

i, WJcomes-
murder another. He saw the pistol flash 
and he saw the victim fall. There is evi
dence in contradiction. That counts as 
gospel. The other counts not as much as 
your old1 .hat. Evidence is as a last year’s 
tjjrd’s nest. The point is, Who testifies? 
Whom has he for a friend? Indeed it is 
necessary to send Federal troops into the 
district in order to protect the witnesses 
who are prepared to testify against the 
prisoner at the bar. 
truth. Some witnesses 
do not teli the truth. The evidence is not 
heard, or, but part of i> is heard, and the 
verdict is as it may be.

But over the judge, and the witnesses, 
crouches the spirit of assassination. A 
witness may testify to the truth. He may.

There is, of course, only one cure for 
this situation. When it becomes impos
sible to try a case fairly in any county it 
becomes the diuty of the executive to order 
troops into the infected district in order 

i that the civil law may be administered.
A mountaineer shot Macrum. There 

witnesses. The jury tries the prison-

ptf THIS STORK, like the other 
during July and August. _____THE DEFENCE OPENS.horse«01YOUquarters of a million dollars a year, from
I M HADX/PV MenciotM.Broys' 199 Union St.

J* M« n/AK VL I; Opera House Block, 8t. John, N.B.
Ithe day they begin the service. Four gov-1 I 

eminent departments have to deal with I 
the construction of these ships—the A4-1 I 
miralty, which department regarde thfem I 

in the light of possible cruisers in time of 
war; the Board of • Trade, which sc 
them

as
THE BAIRD toss D. Woodrow's Testimony as to 

How Registered Letters Are Mailed 
—Colonel Domville’s Testimony Haying Season ST w«tl “v4i iTS
to Be Taken Tonight at Hi* 1 {^e^odA-t SS farmwfli*ïbf*bread oTtoSj* betteî 

Home. I than any other on the market. They are all made of the
very best materials.

IN SCYTHES WE HAVE

N Wtn. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

•vtxcrtbafw are asked to pay their sub- 
utottoBS to the gut. When they eeH.

to renew the German reciprocity treaty Can
ada dealt directly with consular repreoenta- 
tiivee of Germany without protest from Lon
don. and mow it ie a question of sending 

office department, which regards them/as 1 “consular agents" to the various capitals„ . -v . ___. xvV riP. I arid trade centres. Such officials would be
mail boats which must come up to tm- «. i lQ. alj but name Canadian Ministers. Though 
quired standard, and the Treeaurf- De-1 toe formation of a diplomatlc corpB jurored- 
M . . 4jv ri ,i 1 tied from Ottawa be delayed the diplomatic
partaient which looks mi to trne ^*anci<ii i independence of Canada already exists in fact 
arrangement under which they Are con- U_not to theory. Can any one Imagine the 

^ / I British government quashing a treaty that
•tructed. | Canada plainly desired? It woe done in the

Aa is usual in the case of all Irtish mail ^ SÜTSS*,S
steamers, they will he built ubdter Admit- I Canada’s request would never be undertaken

1 In- 1908 against the Dominion Itself.

V
as passenger carriers; the po|k rOne man tells the

are terrified and

Jvttf-MtiMj) geUgragt

,v sfr. joh^'n. a, jüne 27,
- 1 ' ” 1 Y: x ~~~

LOOKING forward.
He whs a man of curious vision who 

v ..first compared Jo&ph dhatoberlain to J.
>° farad frarte. The Hrtn Whd W eo did, 

injuâtice io. two ' dAectiouB-eee British 
and one tiamdian- In the British circle 

, he at once eonvicted hinwelf nf inability 
to ^dgh'ot ito fufl the pntlpoee of Joeeph

Tanto’amd l^Smbdrlam ee ito the stone of much less moment than is the preee- 

.. - -< • ' ,. ,,vl- X, , dent established. That precedent is that
idhl oompafisob is at^onee AsitiraL w4 a ”an ^ m hU man ,ia Ke”tucly" 

3not % the' SF- The may exereine the law of prtvate vengeance

Balflour and the Laurièr adimnie'tratieiiaE —6° free’
in a Iww in the a&ne case, à» re-1 Breathitt County (Ky.) has attempted to 

«rdK^ioctor Joeegfh and' tie factor! totablish that law. It ie a bad law and a 
toad and yet they are in .diffcript .<M6e.| short-lived one- Yet, in the language of 

Lauder cotAl, and ,d»S «he South-West: “It goes.” 
throw dveAoard the eyn---Tarte,/éçdl 
ewim, buoyantly; end the .inan Balfdurf

On the1 opening of the court Thuriadny 
morning Mr. McKeown drew attention to 
the report in the St. John Daily Sun I «• ftihlftV 99 
yesterday. He said it appeared to him that I +
it was a most «unfair report. The ease was J tt HArnu/alPfi
alluded to as “the notorious Milligan- ■ UviHWa
Crocket libel suit.” This in itself «was an 
unfair statement, and he thought such re
ports should not be published.

His honor told the press that he did
not wish them to make any comments oq. j a ,• n i
the case; all they were entitled to do was I Agents for A Q. Spalding & Bros, Athletic and Sporting Woods.
to publish a fair report of the proceedings, j _______

iMr. Milligan resumed the giving of evi- I
denoe. He said that in Januaiy, 1901, lie I Rothesay lists. There was no analogy be- 
first knew he iwas being mixed up by re- J tween the two cases.
port with the bogus (Rothesay lists. He j tjn reference to the accusation tfiat he 
made inquiries in ihis office about the let- I attempted to personate «Rev. Allan Daniel 
ter which Postmaster Hanington had said I ^ Rothesay, the whole thing was a joke, 

registered in his name, and could I an^ everybody present took it as such. He 
find out nothing about it. Mr. John b. I waa laughed out of ithe booth.
(Burpee, a clerk in the office, had charge I This closed the case of the pKdntiff. r,‘ 
of the mailing of letters, tile witness' him-1 q g Crocket then opened the case 
self had nothing to d.o with that. Jn re- I on behalf of the defendant. He briefly out- 
ference to the libellous letter that aP" I lined tlie ease, and stated that when ' the 
ipeared in the Gleaner, the. part that men-1 defendant’s evidence was in he Was quite 
■tinned the deaf and dumb, witness said I 8ure the jury would find that Mr. Milligan 
he had no particular treason to be friendly I ^ not have good grounds for bringing 
to the deaf and dumb. The Gleaner took j ^ 9uit
the side of the officials of the institution I The first witness called by the defence 
in .the deaf arid dumb inquiry, and was I wati Jtoss D. Woodrow, who is a clerk in 
bitterly opposed to the stand The Tele- I registry branch of the poet office in 
graph took. This was the reason for the J John. Witness .told of the method of 
letter appearing in the Gleaner. In conse-1 registering letters. When asked about the/ 
quence of this letter, tlie diyefcors of The I ]e^ter containing -the bogus lists, witness 
Telegraph Publishing Company requested I ^n the entry in the official book
an explanation from the witness whether I ^bowing that on Deoemiber 10th, 1900, a 
he was guilty of the crime charged or not. I i^ter ,wa6 registered purporting to be sent 
Witness made a public denial of .the charge | foy (j. J. Milligan to G. O. D. Otty at 
in an open letter. Witness said he never I Hampton. Could not say who gave him 
had anything to do with «the preparation I letter for registration. In reply to a 
of an electoral list for the parish of Bathe* I question.' .witness clearly 1 stated that be- 
say or the counfir of Kings in the year I cauâe a letter was registered as being sent 
il900. He had never seen the bogus lists j a certain man1 it did tiot mean t'hait 
ând has not seen them yet. ' I that} particular person .pérsonally sent the

Cross-examined by O. 8. Crocket, wit- j letter, it was quite often otiierwise. Wit
ness said that at first he did not think the » ness thought from the location of the entry 

| It is scarcely correct to say «that con- (Rothesay affair was a-very serions one. | ^ the book that the letter referred to 
Dlmfin- Horse I , . - 0 r , A Latfer, when he learned otiore about it, he | wafl aent aibout ft>ur ro'clôck in the af ter-

x—8^mû PSi(mKM8' I hnued quarre hng between St. John and to the Conclusion that a very serious l xhis finished Mix Woodrow's evi-
pmh? ) 20970 700x75 M i000 19 I Halifax .will una-ke Tory and the winter ter* crirrie hâd been committed. He knew bhe I J^nce and court adjourned until this

Ctonipania (Cunard). 12,950 601x66 28,000 22 I . , f , Orand T^nnk Pacific Cer- ^ot^e9ay affair had been before the Sjr | jng 10 o’clock.
Wilhelm II. _ I m,nfus OI fche >ranl5 1 aciJlcv r preDie Court, had read the judgment of the I It waa agreed, at the suggestion of Judge-

tNorth-Lloyd)* .... 19,500 T06x72 38,000 w I ^ Scotia nfefribem have spoken judges, and, thought,the judgment de^cçb- [ {McLeod, that the egridenee of Ool. Dorn-

‘Frwr?”T n i~jrh» ■*-* f-** 5ï,T6î.tê!SSThe Cunard ships exoeed the gr I towe1>|ay diverts no railroad from the conceive a set .of, cireupastopees when,all j i —4— ■ -«■  ----------------

than that of any ship I Canadian interests will bring it. geen the lists that appeared in the Globe, » To the Editor of The Telegraph.

-- w , ».<»■ «- A„d », ci*,-. .. ».. tssvr k
s^ips, of course, -if their performance ju 1 I on€ {n the mouth of a Canadian Wilfred Campbell. As a politic^n- he-drd I strong’s Corner correspondent about the
fy the assertions of the builders, as in all I . American port will not be not think the persons whose names'were j death and burial of a young man of Uim

It appears unfortunate, ;bejrtotff eommon, - obabuity wiu t*. tbe ca8e, must reduce I oena[ur' added could vote. There was a bye-election I place which, in justice to myvelf and the
_____ General Delarey ahoifld ’ top» con- ^ f between New York I the terminus. i„ Kings in September,.titoriWltness was oommunily, I would like very much to dp.

Canada may I . ... 0____ j- „ Vv#.  ̂ * * . , , I i -|T- - — Ro hhesav. He saw a statement in the 1 Hie young man m-erred to «by yoursurrender of tmB and Liverpool or Queenstown, but wheth- , . L^thîrKd attempted to personate Anmu-rong o Corner concepondcut, I pre-
, .. , , ... I when the affairs of his wor-r^den.^ountry ,r reduction will be sufficient to justi-1 ONE VIEW OF CHAMBERLAIN,':^ Allan Daniel. He had denied this I dume i-r the son of James Miller, a re-

Z*? In ^ L ' r™ " * fair way to edfl?8^;The fy tha tremendous increase in expense interostltie- jnWprataT in pre5s. I’Vetoed farmer of this place whose death
Chamberlain mea.tatos no îesoeniogl attending the beating 0t,^li^i|ear ^0), the greater speed necssitotes, is J 94 Tdffioh dhamberlain’s Here Judge McLeod stated that he took place recently under very sad circum-
of our righto as a self-governing people. 1 the pruning hook are in doubtful It is of interest and importance, 110119 <* ^ „ T' Not tbe kast would allow the witness to take his own stance but not as stated :.u your Mme 01

of our dovepagn PowGTfl, j ed. Such pains follow wheaevfer n»- Iantic ierry eervice are likelyJhereatier to j _ fiavlnc caused the South Af- Witness then stated that the statement states that lour mikt^ abyive the Corner
avaü torn nothing and would, m the end, J draw ^ 8WOTd and are so soundly ÿes^ ^ British instead. »£ Ctetman. 9ettts him “ * . . . . gcheme as to his personating Mr. Daniel was a lie. | live an aged couple, and about a month
increase onr desire to order Canadian at-1 en that no man rises in their councils«ndC ' ■ | ncan war aa a part ot ^ ® u Asked to describe what his denial consist-j ago their eon returned home with fever
faired Radians. . says further war to potobte. lit^vLVw'kéc-. raouiuc of Imperial Federation The critic who A ^ gaii he did.tot iemember and died, which is not so The young

Canada 'just now watches John Bull. had Teaa[^d the SouT Af ncanquV % THEY ARE LEARNING. ascribes the war thus bluntly to the Loi- H aske,l if his déniai .did, not con- rnan wto was working -y.tl.one ot the
v>anaua.,juob uww ». I men mad regairoea uie oouuu auw ___ \ tw that • t c tVint he did the thing I neighbour, came name on 'Lite 6tli and wuaiWe would know what action the British I tjOQ w gett±ed—at a vast cost, it À tfUSrr X^jpcc Mr. Chamberlain advanced his plan I omal Secretary 13 g - 313 ” . . -r,bj aue8tion being objected I in my house on his way home corapiuiniing

public wood take with regard to the I but b , ter-colonial preferential tariffs the I the author of the blood sued i n or J j 0ut and witness was not | of the headache. We <iid all in our power
ChamWlam propaganda. It is a fact that I pow—Well, this General Delarey ntoHIr of persons who formerly devoted pect it to run to the extent it dul, u- to it. In reference to I to relieve him and on ktlrng better he
we do not deire to contribute to Imperial I a man of wide influence in tWÙ*reS to settling Canada’s .destiny, that he, nevertheless, used it as a fi the letter which he published denying any j wmt honw and^on^the ah be_aud one^of 
defence without a voice as to the dispeei- j South Africa art it adds to <mr «Mi- while ISling out of Canada, has multiplied auxiliary to his scheme ^neetkm with the of^tiu. ^ of (')n d&e
tion made of any such contribution. It is j t® know that every morning after he a^toni^kgly. Much of this new activity I This critic of Mr. Chamberlain says i Rothesay (lale- to accuse him I 8th the doctor called to ye him. On the
a fact—-proved by our recent sacrifice to j ^ d$.lven the Kaffirs to-totter he says ja nolica^it among the New York edi- Colonial Conference was pleasing to tom va ive p ^pe ^ ^ ,was usetl to slander 1 9th one son in company with nnotlier
South Africa-that the Empire’s quarrel | to y, trusty servant: “Now let us see tore> bùtWreas, formerly, they were in I -that he discounted, encouraged and ex ^m> j* ,paid no attention to their ItilTWfTSS.* rt^eH
is dur quarrel. We are of the blood- We I what the St. John Sun says this mom- the halbi.t JR saying that annexation was pected the refusal of the Colonies to con- inai ti<ana a8 f" “ ^ to come at ,mce and see ^he young man.

may be offered an, ..enticing form of re^1' I ing.,# Here, where the Sun ie -understood, ^^oueiy fate of Canada and that I tribute to the scheme of Imperia e enct^ oerned. As e sa ^ interest I ^,n the 10th they drove to Thompson's
procity by the United States. It will I _wbere men ^ accustomed to it, and Oanada wouW.be a suppliant for admis-1 and that be was prepared to use, and did tomsdt he . demanded that he | wharf, a, distance of twelve mileb, and got
w.eigU hot a feather with us if weighed I allowance, we can regard its present ^ to tbe American Union, one speech'luge, but recently, their refusal, as evi- mfllke a denial. He had dared the u"®«;<w «M-jDonald to come and pee him,
against any proposal which would fejurc I circulation with equanimity. But leave o( ohamberiein’* hee altered tiheir tone. I dence to the British jury that a eo - sun to charge him openly, and tliat paper I “n^int^e 'Vp , it^f that could 'be nclnii-ed!
the Old Country. That is the blunt fact. I tbis man Delarey alone with the Sun, on Tbe American soàg is pitched now in an-1 verein was necessary in order to keep t e <b<j not do so, as the pul * j Your Armstrong’s Conner cc-rreepondcTil
It hgs been tried out here and we know I fche j^ne Continent, as his daily diet, and oülcr key wbjcli flet in itself is a tribute Empire from falling to pieces. The same lie would bring an action ^ Gleaner oan. j stake that no one could .be induced to
it. As.a matter of fact-while the average he ^ 6ure]y a reokleas man who would ^ the influence and Wer of the Colonial critic says Mr. Chamberlain will obscure ^in^e ‘^rnite chargee, he took action. w«ch“ »>?*»*•
farnfer is slow to admit it—he would go I 0ger jn advance to be responsible for the Secretary. For iretimee, -while laet year I the Education and Irisli Land Bi -plie count Irene adjourned. I ;Lp they could for him ^ >aUBe an ‘

ter a cartridge sooner than for a wnoes-1 Lnperial consequences. tHua country was rep^sented generally in jgsues by this new Imperial prefer- , , The examination of £• I He also says on his death becoming
Sion if the concession meant Washington I . . ----- thie American pre* as looking ever to ence> and may stand some chance ot cen-trnued rn t t̂ete™e atatement that he | known some of the neighbors dug a grave
ratiter. than Ottawa or London. Srr John I dash enrrn it err Washington, wc find no* in the New York I carrylTvg ,the country for hts plan. Tire _ Burpee owned .Kings county. | and managed to rtotify the par-
Maédonald’s last campaign was proof of RAILROAD SPEED AT SEA. ^ a «xrUy flattering estimation of ^ regards the Colonial Secretary .with ^rcLence to tire accusation that witness « ̂ ^t pUbVe^rfek" to Ihrir Tin

that, if proof were wanting. Today to 1 WeTe creepln' on wi’ each new rlg-Iess ^ A,,M .importance in tire wider relation I aident suspicion, yet be traverses hrs ^ attempted to personate the Rev. Allan I
Canada we only put up with Goldwrn I Thepe”®i^ ioOTdx>Uer''next an’ thirty yf Ous time, and a disposition to treat us I reoord and scans his purpose with no lit- Daniel, wrtneag sard it was a a y* e, e The young man died on tire Uth. Hie 
Smith because he is an intelligence of knots a= heart vw graeioody, and perhaps to remove tfc mgenulty. HK Da^el.H Colonel ^ ^ ("Id me of the™ w. -V iïSiTÆr nm'urZZZZ*. 55 s ras

Ltl Ha wn conversation with .Edward Armstrong He I f ^ deeeaheil nwn ’in U.e eemc-
tendeney to d» Mieve<l ,Mr. Armstrong owned^mc Uml 1 ^ ^ ^ the[x. « tJtimy_. -

in (Rothesay. He haJ_hear< - . I Your Armyirong’s Corner correspondent
a scheme to break this land up r I tbe dead .boy’s father set about
irarcels and deed these parcels to tire -1 to eonetTuc.t a coffin, but as rough as it
eral supporters, so as to quaü y I was it served the piirpote—another un
vote in Kings. When be found hrs name tTulhful 6tatoment.
was .being connected with the Rotlicsay When the boys father told me of his 
lists, he asked a number of people it they eon-H dealh ,j took my te|m and drove 
knew anything about the preparation ot to Mr ylip-8; a;t Thompsons wlmrf, and 
the fraudulent liste, but couki nnd ou. I got a ihe»l>ectahie cottin .with plate amd 
nothing. Witness was asked if he Knew I shell; one thait would cost between twenty 
who prepared the Rothesay lists. J16 ,re" I <md thiir.y dollar; that no man might 
plied in the negative and tong iur 1er i ^ ^ pUt ^ ^on ;n> paid for at,
pressed, stated that be could guess tha I brought it home and left it at. his house, 
one or another of ten persons might have I Your Arntot«ro.ng's CV>rner correspondent 
prepared 'the list, but that he bad no evi-1 ea^H there wan anotlier difficulty to over- 
den.ee of it. Did not see Ool. Domville toj c(>mGi He luavneeKed a hoi sc to 'the farm 
speak to on iDecc[fiber 10th, 1900, the day I wagon’, but to lift the coffin -into at wa*« 
the registered letter eon lining the forged 1 l>eyond .the ritrcngtih of -the irxdatcd and 
Hats was mailed. The reason he took pro | decrepid coujiLe, which ie another one of 
eeedings in the deaf and dumb in* lue fakseihoods.
vc«tigation was tirait he thought hie duty He also eta be> «that the horoe wae then 
as a man required it. attached to a stone-drag, the coffin put on

Re-examined by Mr. McKeown. Witness .f}ie team ««taitedi along the lxiugli road, 
said he had evidence submitted to him, the mam guiding the team and the woman 
which he was quite sure justified him in «toadying the coffin to the cemetery, 
demanding that an investigation of the which ie also untrue.
deaf and dumb school (be held. The evi- The meigiu'ooiv went to the honfe ant
dence was submitted to him by J. Harvey took the coffin to the grave and intcfcml 
Brown. iNo evidence had been submitted jt respectfully, but on acooumt of the
to him in regard to the maiking of tihe j^ture of the disease the young man died

“ York's Special,”
“King’s Own.”1908.

Send for our new Prflbe List.ally supervision, and so wiy rank 
ftfiiary cruisers and may 
quickly, should the neoc
guns such as are carried by cruisers and j (^ir. Chamberlain’^ proposai has been 
tecond-clase battle ahipe. Of courte, they ^ fi].p ^ American appre<;iation of 
w\)uld carry no defensive armor m time 1

but their spaed, which ie really | '^-nada’s portion as regard.^ the future 
to be that of the torpedo boat, would ren-1 «"weal and political arrangemente of the 
der them of immewe importance as com- J English speaking world, 
meroe destroyers, for they would be able The Amemcan idea, even in circles 
to act as very grey-hounds of the sea, I which commonly are regarded as well m- 
capturing what their armaments enabled formed, has been that Canada so desires 
them to overpower, and escaping with ease reciprocity that «he would be over ready 
the aiWer bit more formidable battle I to cast aside her Imperial connection in 

which it were folly to en- I order to secure it. Quite another impres- 
I sien has gained ground rapidly in the 

'Hiese tremendous sliips will min away | Ubiced States since Mr. Chamberlain oedz- 
beyond the-'Ocngth of the Great Eastern. I ed the centre of the stage and* made Can- 
It is tiow estimated that their length will I ada the pivot upon which hiis new scheme 

feai, and that their displacement j may turn. Now, the New York Post, for 
ribout 35,000 tons. Their indica- I instance, describes us as more independent 

will be dlouble that «f I than we really are. It all rune to the

as aux- 
-armed very We note here .the growth of Canadao / W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd.. Sty arise, with I ;n American estimaitrion. They are learn-

witfi it was thought advisable by the ... 
doctor to have no funeral an it was then 
supposed to be a case of di-phtiiena ot 
the" worst kind.

His funeral sermon was preached the 
following Sunday .by the Rev. Mr. Dation.

David W. Miller was Cwenty-oix year» 
old, loved and .respected by all who knew 
him. and any man who would try lo th-vow 
a slur on the neighborhood by circulating 
such stories about Ins,burial fe fenjbqlqw 
the average of mankind. He leaves a .sor
rowing father and an invalid mother, who 
does not realize her only son is dead; 
also three sisters to mourn, their lost 

ROHERT MURPHY.
Petersville Church, Queens County, June 

23. 1903-

of war

over-

WUS

ship or cruii
Su

dasy,

ere
be 770 
will be 
ted hor 
many a 
is belie 
knots v 
less thl

'■ fe-For tiie men •to' power
fcattle ship of the first class- It I conclimion that Canada’s position under 

*ed -that a speed of twenty-six I the circumstances is a very strong one, 
rill be developed with something I arul it is pleasing to record from day to 
in 70,000 horse p'ower If this I diay new evidence showing that Uncle Sain 
s reached they will be faster by I m coming to take a sensible view of our 
two knots than the fastest ocean I national aspirations and our business aibil- 
>w afloat. In length and ia beam | ity. 

and displacement and indicated horse 
powek they will tie -record breaking ships.
The following table shows the dimensions 
of fie largest and swiftest vessels now on

an and suffices for interesting cbm-1 port witl be the terminus.—The tilobe.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—dn the fifth column of the eighth 

.page of your edition of June 20 appears 
a distressing story, so called, from Arm- 
« trough Conner, which I consider an ex- 
aggerated occurrence and very uncompli- , 
mentary to the benevolence of the people 
at Head Line and a-djoining districts.

True, the young man referred to be- 
oanye ill and died despite the medical to.1 , 
of three prominent iphysieians, and the 
a at lire erf hie djeeivoe w-as such that no, 
neighbor could .assbcia.té with hjs parenis t 
wh4n,it iwae knenvn that had de- j
yeMpcil into a most <ka,dly,;f’pryn.pf black J0|1 
diphtheria. Nevertheless à ’"casket was 
procured by Robert Murphy, of Head 
Line,, and the body was received at the 
grave by Andrew Hamilton, Robert Howe 
and others. His invalid mother did not 
leave the house. Besides hie .parent’s, he 
leaves three sisters, all of whom are at 1 , 
hose. M ,b

lfelieving that a false irbipreesion' should 
be trampled on a Ad -eitingtlbhcd wherever
found, I am,

berlaro, even a such were jim, wasu, . ai I 0Bce much annoyed over aomethteg he 
fevim at all. - "X .1 raflf 1|S «he St John Sun.—The St John

b/^btn ^^^™asy j At * time when the Great British ^
ÿ. Israel Tarte tatos on what is known 1 feP aW*ars "PMr, Vivons and 
on the race track as a “fake price.” -To|fhdn »e countries which form it «ring 
compare hi. weight, to the present Ifa- tqgethet'.with^lmoet ^ >mony of toe 
pert! scale, with Cham'bertoin’s, is te l hrfreres,- abovl. from the St John Sun 
£2 . aninnow again* a ealmon- ™deed «J* Sb”t

Tarte by-oe a tie on the track, removed, j th- g,
and of no further account. But Chamber-1 .^.^ff
lain we muet pause and regard because be | purp0#e w to que..

for a moment Ijhé* -'iitent of the Sux’s 
South Afrtfen ' pfeegto 
know both white afid 
section of the pu* «qtrttinent cry like 

, .. . . ehiMren after 1&e 8>.'Sfcn pubUoation
bit large m comparison to the guns whien I ^ ^ ^ ^n^-tee y&iee some ac- 
may be neeetoary, but he sets forth a j delay ^ ^pyfontem-
cirnning programme wh.ch we are bound j ^ ^ ^ Ea<fliart’ ^ter fhe toes of her 
to consider. Some of the best friends of I ehjMren, ^ J,
Ckwieda end of tire Empire shy at Mr.1 
Chamberlain's proposal fearing that 
through its succors 
be tied to some

speed
nearly
liner

•If! Halifax and St. John continue to quar
rel over the matter thé nearest American

the
padfc'on:

mom-

‘______—holds our attention by a proposàé which
spells guns and. wheat. Guns and wheat 

market for Oanada, food for Britain 
—and guns for both. So Chamberlain 
spells it. True, he makes our market a

. For all we 
item tot in that

.it 
• : .1

Yours Very truly,
W. KERR. 

Summer Hill, N. !B., June 22.
er will he greater

Rev. Mr. Shearer twill pi"each in St. 
Stephen in the .Methodist church in the 
.morning and in the Baptist church in the 
evening of Sunday next. A mass meeting 
in the interest of Sabbath observance will 
be held in the 'Presbyterian- «hunch on 
Sunday evening.

that

«

To Assimilate Ptfd
see that your styach andt 
liver aj^fcpronJr conditio. 
To eyil^md pleymt-
ly ;e Z *ini ■«.

A-'f 'J. 1 _Be s
Pills

i
Sold Everywhere. Ia boxes, 25 cento.____

On and alter SUNDAY, June 14, 1903,trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol-

TR'AINS LEAVE ST. JOHN:
No. 6—>Mixed for Moncton..........................
No. 2—Express for Halifax and Camp

bell ton........................... ....................................
136, 138, 166—Suburbans for Hampton..

.....................................................13.16, 18.15, 23.40
No. 26—Express for Point du Chens,

Halifax and Plctou .. .. .....................
No. 8—Express for Sussex .. .. ............
No. 134—-Express for Quebec and Mon-

6.36

7.60
y '

11.46
17.10

treal...................................................... •••19‘00
No. 10—-Express for Halifax and Syd- ^ ^

ney
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:

No. 9—.Express from Halifax and Syd-
ney.................................................... .... ............. 625

7—'Express from Sussex ..
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

9.00No.
«Oiroard «Ceompany would not attempt to 12.66vâewi*.

Canada,, in. this time of her prosperity, | veAseln capable of making twenty*
loyal, as sbe waa loyal in the time of ier 
depression. She will be loyal, no matter 
how Britain dieals with Mr. Chamber- 
lain, but she asks that the Mother Coun
try take note of her rrëw importance as n I aary to develop this tremendous speed at

were thought to make the proposal an

ceptanc^o/^he Chamberîah^iprogramme by I There is a too common 

the Dominion, lies in the qutet mand a rest for one portion of an. over-luUy^n^^cord "with^ïoyalty to England, j worked community. Man overworks him- 

âXrZrer™t-G^l P” UeH. It is the dtoi-re of a majority

Crown and the control of her loreign re- I bere tlmt any particular 'body ot men o 
Œe^Æ^arTsM^h^Tl loreed to work on the Sabbath. Nor fa 
soon assert her diplomatic Independence al- I j(_ a fact that any man in the community 
rtrrad^^ê^^ÔuZïolnr^omm^rs'T fa forced to irork on the Sabbath day in 
(pointed from Ottawa and Washington bave I ,j^|]ance of hia religious belief tliat tie 
^n^«Wôwrr‘fatiure h1iouM not so work. Thfa fa said to a
______...................... ■' ■ | general denre. The Rev. Mr. Shearer

note last evening wlien he

But 136, 137, 156—Suburbans from Hampton.
.7.46, 16.30, *22.00

,16.10No. 6—'Mixed from Moncton 
No. 25—Express from Halifax and Pic-

tou....................................................................... W.46
No. 1—Express from Halifax ..................J9.1&
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only)..................................................................... 136
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;

04.00 o’clock is midnight.

five or twenty-six knots an hour, because 
tbe sacrifice of freight and passenger room 
to the engine spade and coal storage neees-

market and as an auxiliary. D. POTTINGBR 
General

Moncton, N. B., June 11, 1903.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B., 
Telephone, 1053.

sea
Manager.

uptwiae one commercially. Now, it ap-
HIE LAW OF PRIVA IE QUARREL. gears that thie Cunards will build the won-

the custom in certain Southern I derful liners spoken of last fall, and that
It fa

States io declare an offender’s life forfeit I jt ^ likely the record for speed and 
before the law lias done so. In that the I p^.j^y ;i,L aea l)e restored to the Bnt- 
eetitiment of tbe North does not concur, J.^ ^ 
bedding that the law, in its own good time, 
wi# mete out to the criminal in question 
the punishment set by the statutes.

Recent history has scarcely | proposed to increase t'he length of the

at; The best Is not too flood 
Pop our students.

«truck a time 
said that the Canadian people «should hold 

have. “Keep■f I the Sabbath rest they now 
I what you 
I dians.

CBS I golf-playing, liquor-eelling Sabbath, for
I know that what we concede to liberty in 

loc« in health and

Thie summer they will enjoy full 
membership privileges on the Victoria 
Athletic grounds, and will engage in 
games, exercises, etc., under the direc
tion of . a professional trainer.

St. Johns’ cool summer weather 
makes both exercise and study enjoy
able throughout the entire season. 

No Summer Vacation.
Students can enter at any time.

have” to good" advice for Caaia- 
We do not want the ballT^^hg,For every knot over twenty immense 

sacrifices must be made, and when it was
.new SSome- we

►
time it does.
justified fhe a-sertion that it will—even in | steamers beyond that of even the latest 

its own good time.
But that is aride. They have had in the 

(South a case in point. A St. John jury 
woald have hurriedly fourni for homicide, 

habit in the South fa to excuse a 
The mur-

CN5E that direction we
be naid bv I righteoueno-6. Let iw keep what we have, 

fvee Brothers I Our,--, to St. John fa a slow Sunday, but 
y person who | R fa nearer the proper Sunday Winn that
soap contains 

tion whatsoever, , 
jurious chemicals.

German monsters afloat, the cry at once
$5,000 RewlFd Catalogue free so »ny 

address.raised that the sensible limit had at-was
Limited, Toronto, to 

prove that tj| 
any form pf adu 
or contains an^

Ask tor the Octeceo

ready been reached and that t*o drive a 
them 700 foot ehip across the- At- i. KERR & SONwhich obtaipe in many cities of our enïe,. 

and we should guard against dangerous to-'.
can

more
Iantic, istoirm or calm, at twenty-six knots 
—that ie practically thirty-two miles—an

O ddf ellowa’H all.Their
tilling. Ours is the other way. 
j£er in question was a political one.

•t| § novaitiow.
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E S. HOWARD I VERDICT AGAINST |MAN WITH HIS LEG OFF TALKED
CALMLY WITH ASSEMBLED CROWD.

LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. |UHtAPER NOW TO
movim » home -

THAI 20 YEARS «GO,

■ • :m :
. ,M !»,-vj

TÊe‘1. C. R. freight checkers have re
ceived an increase in salary.

airs', p. F. Feeny, of Banfcor, is visiting 
Mrs. W..C. Fleming.

—XT - -

George ' F. Beverly has been appointed 
to a clerkship in tlhe past office.

HOIKS t PURSE row il.Clifton station on the Caraquet Railway 
was totally destroyed by fire on Saturday
last.

The 1. G. R freight house at Brookfield
«talion was. destroyed by fire Tuesday 
morning.

Tuesday Aommg the following 
trilbutiona were received for/he Musquash 
fire sufferers: Miss E. Kînnear, $10; Mies 
I. Kinnear, $10; J. J. K., $2.

On the Eve of His Depar- Jury Awards $500 Damages John H. Stone Loses a Limb and Proves Himself a Marvel of
t, Young White for False Pluck After a Lamentable Accident at

Arrest. I Union Depot.
Interesting Facts About 
Prices in St. John,

Somecon-

ture for a Tour of 
Europe.

W. Jj- Quinn, formerly of North End, is I 
home'.Jroib Ottawa to see his mother, who I 
is ill.

Miss WDede, Æughter of Michael Mc-1 Luxuries of That Day Are Almost Neces- 
ctticivS8Mra- T- B—New- jgciea Now-Not Much-Difference in the

------------- * Figures on Some Lines, But a Big Drop in

Others.

H. A. Sinnott has been appointed as 
principal of high chool at Calgary,^at 
$1,200 a year.

?__» i?
Z A man whose leg had been cut off tàuîtf ISd ready aid as was witann the fcnowjeogs 

a moment before and who therefore was °f those present, was given. A cordf was 
in extraordinary stress of circumstances, theT^o^'b^-^HTv^ '

sat looking at the bleeding stump in the placed in an express team, acid driven to

lev. R. S. Crisp Delivers an Eloquent I £££ I * .

J rAPrïk|o Address on Future evi<l€llce Officer Hamm was concluded, I 2 calmly chewed gum and conversed with
and Gapta-in Hastings who had change of I The man was John H. Stone, of Mono- those about him as if he had merely lost

of Canada and the Empire-A | the North End police station, ™ alno ex- Lt^yhunter ™ Imly^ffi. dmedlo tjltheemwT«t how EW

anrnned on behalf of the defendant. This ^ Aj. flie time the aocideilt the de- l>ened to slip and faU, and wiggle from
closed the defendant's case and Hon. C. I t wa8 fjlle-d with persons going to their beneath the car-
N. Skinner then addressed the jury on his I summer homes and they were attracted Many persons about to take the outgoing
behalf G H. V. Bel yea addressed the I by news of tile casualty to the spot. t^al™ and ,''hc’ ™enr afc?<Je^Jal Wltl'e83^

At the regular meeting Tuesday of . <)'n of the plaintiif, and after | Mr. Stone, who is 23 years old, is a man of the accident, looked ait the mao ^n-d
Portland Methodist church Young Mens I ,. charged bv Judge McLeod they re-1 of nerve. While coupling cars, he dropped went pale to the trains. hij
Association, a substantial puree, accorn- ,ir“f at | 0.cjack. j|,k honor did not a pin, and in stooping to recover it, slip- bffin^awl tv con-
panied bv an address, was presented to , distinct Question for them to I ped and fell. tnn 04 the accment being abfe
the pastor, Rev. Samuel Howard, who to- anKWCr. He hwtructed them, however, In a moment tihe car wheels were upon ^-ove^metMng the
morrow evening will leave for a tour of t!hat Lhe lilvt thing for them to determine him. He wriggled as far from the rails as but g«*'to^piove Mmethmg the s^eo
Europe. Besides the presentation, a P°_w" I was whether the arrest complained of he could and so the wheels, which wo < ^ public—that man subjected to some
erfpl address, bearing on Canada and tihe took place in Kings county or in St John, b°dr'’ great physical shock, such as the acciden-
Empire, was delivered by Rev. R. S. hf jt took place in Kings county and there >e* !aVed“ s life nor had he tal amputation of the leg at the; thigh, is
Oisp, of Marysville. I hkl been no theft comm lit led, thon his I He had not saved nis ni n moment bereft of physical feeding.

Thé matter of enlarging the Sunday honor told them to find a verdict for the even saved hm limb but he did all that at^tbe mom^beren ot » c |
school room of the church was again plaintiff, as Ha-mm could only act as a cool he was carried brakeman who lost a leg in the J. C. R.
brought up and discussed, but no active private citiztin, an Kings conn-ty. If, hem-1 r jnto the tr^in ahe(j and ]>. Jas. yard Wednesday evening, died at the hos-
steps will be taken until possibly autumn, ever, tire arret* took place m St. John, I . . , th ambulance summoned, pital Thursday afternoon, being unable to

There was a gathering of visitors also, evch if no theft had been committed, then S. rough, Tally after the operation.’
and brief speeches were made by several. I if Jlaimni had reasonable and probable I rietore p y 
It had been the intention' of this associa-1 cause and acted in the discharge of his I - 
tion to hold a debate on the question of ] duty as a police officer in muxang the ar-1 " 
whetlier Great Britain eyas justified in go- rest, and believed at the time he made!

with tire Boer republics. The the arrest, 'that a theft had been com-1 
debate however, is now postponed, stnd milted, and that he was so acting, Alien .
Mr iGrisp's address was heard last evening they wrtiM-tormg in averffict for the de-
■ i , v .. I fendant. Judge- McLeod also stated that I. ..r., j pL." u/j.L ArfHrPSS to

samuei ot
°- t Tt dMia^ed by the 'potioelnagidtréto/'t to |

. P?rl wlndi Canada is destined to take as J found a:yeI,dict fortithedplaintiil, I In rememlrera.nce, of Samuel MOpm, of 
a.pbrtion of inis empire. I hits?'lw>nior charged them that,‘the damage* 1 tiie'1 I. O. R., because of his recent mar-

On conclue ion of lus speech, fine „ow_ I must ibe fair, and instructed them that I nage the employes of the road in St. John 
ing address Was read to Rev. Mr. How I ^y. jp,^ ae»ese a sufficient sum not only I last evening presented to him a very hond- 
ard: * to ]>aiy for tih)e plaintiff’s costs and loss of I some locket and chain of gold. Accom-
Reverend Samuel Howard, M. A, B. D., I time, but also to compeni^ate him foi* the I panyihg the gift was the addi-cey printed 

Pastor Portland Methodist Church, Hon- I injury dene to this character, and the an-1 below. It speaks highly of the qualities 
oray President of Y. M. A.: I noyance he was subjected to. I which have made Mr. Millican. the friend

Dear Sir and Brother: I q-j,e juty returned at 4.30 with a ver-1 of all in the Intercolonial here and will
It is with mixed .pleasure Tct for the' plaintiff for $500. G. H. V. doubtless be treasured (by tom partiouiar-exteoded European tour: pleure, because Belyea appeared for tile plaintiff, and I ly as associated with the happy event

we know that this much needed and well I Hon. C. N. Skinner, K. C., for the de-1 which called forth ithis expression ot good
earned rest will do you untold good and that | f6todarot | wj]l from those t&sociated with him. Ihe

Tire libel case of MilKgan vs. Crocket address reeds:
special interest on account of having come I was «then, taken up. I _ St- “• ÎÎ* ,5'’Round House•

MMeigeratons in the market it i often be V*..***. C®11ed WaS C J; M,h" D^Tsir^our friVud. and fellow em-
«rtie. Jtecc*stry to conveyt loais -of stock among us, as we have always found in you I tlh€ plfuuiitaff. I plpyes, deam .ib. rigM an^, proper at_ this pau-
Sftihe- damp. . „ -, ,-;r counselor and faitfiûl pastor, true to A^eyidmoe of Mrs. Curne, one of^the l titular î^e to expend to you our sincere ccrn-

'Fjuit is much cheaped-- Twenty year) tUr]Tatere»ta ot^tto- Ba tplaj.'titfs ty.tq^s, w^ previously taken,, gr^utiaon^nd^et^to^ thg ^
ntl'Te6 price ^àn^hereTrw fe"B«

ses .ffÆTÆSSÆ. Sfrfe-jftÆSSSE ^
any longer. The farmers.cannot understand I r0jrar(iç4 as- necessities. any' special care and .assistance the members I ypeafed au tM GWwHer. At tJMS SS Zv ma?b»
this* a-s the citv milkmen are charging I ^ • of Vis association ShhîVbe‘«Fways ready to | forjed Roth^y liste were mailed m SL |-you« «6*wh<ainttr^y Wish that ^ they may
wffiter rates to con-Liere atill " L----------------- - irA M he was organizer for - the Liberal %£%£ Jg?

afternoon oh hü *v^W ''MjSKW. Mel j t[|D CftfiTIllf ABf Cflfifi ï-i" 1^- 0S& &2token of -the appreciation in
wdk ateo run rUnlwlt Ant UoUUi. A iKsifîÆ^hSLT“Æ ;s6a^m« « *el. c..b.

business of his ffit-m. I — ~ 1L. • n .j, . a McINNIS. vice-president. I geneiai ^îeuuviifc www vv«i u-v _ I W. McAnulty.I Two Millions in Cash and a Gold t - ^ n and he was busy wmdmg up the cam-

JÏSïrÆSS Mine for George H. McDonald- S?£

ïïüS*errifiS™T. t Mom>*»ww H,’s*• "Cc. a. mm - mm isrVttiwaS^w:4“«
business. If they ignore this request, fur I ------------------ land, who is to supply for Rev. Mr. How- I talk, nvas when he saw an article m the
iher proceedings will be taken against I George Howard McDonald, of St. John, ard, arrived in the city Monday evening, j Globe referring to them; then he hea-id
them. I (N.B.), a patient at the Charlestown dis- . . ... ------- from Mr. Otity, -secretary of the Kiugs

pensary, which is in charge of Dr. Joseph ..... county council, that in reply to an m-
The steamer Bay State, of the Bas ,-vn I J. Oody, has, within the past few days, PI A\\u| j I L IflnU * I quiry, Postmaster Harpngton had answer-

Steamship line, collided with a yacht at I been led to think that he is the sole heir ULnUUI ILLL IwInH led that the registered letter containing
Boston on Monday, and was so badly dam-I to *2,000,000in cadh, which is ibanked, and ....... .... I the 'bogus lists was sent in his (Mr. Mil- the follow-aged that she has been taken off the route alJ ^ ’ld „ine the value of which can- [fl ti fi HFAfi li*an'e) name' H'e we,,t and mw lhe ™egraph or pdffihc^on the foltow
tor repairs. The steamer Penobscot has be estimated. rUUHU UtAUl Hanington and the latter wrote to Mr mg -statement of the tettlement amvçd at

M, wVÏSTv. naw, —U t‘h"« Worth, Who Lived Alone, ^ S

" News of Bristol. ““2=- HBrHEEEE

sl-ks^2» *uaB,«v ' faibviue news.
tieth anniversary of their marnage. j mine> aad üiat he js- supposed to have left 0f GlasaviUe, was found dead m tins house ... I Fraser against Malcolm Maekay tor some

Only one heir, a neplhew. on Saturday. He was about sixty years I gucceilful Concert in Aid of Musquash Suf- I ^1,900, would also be! dropped, each party
Mr. Small has left Boston, presumably 0f age, and unmarried. He lived alone, I fereiS—Other Items of Interest. I paying his own costs and mutual releasee

for California. Dr. Cody said last even- aTi(j death was probably due to heart fail- I ___ ' I between the panties executed,
ing that his patient readily identified ure; jt was ndt considered necessary to _ . T Tf C, Rice B- I No money to be .paid iby either party to
three pictures exhibited by Attorney 3lold an inquest. J*'™"*’ M»nfc I the o*her. The proposal for settlement onSmall, supposed to be photographs of Me- H E. Gallagher, Woodstock, is in the A, Irft byj^t evrawg e for above terme was made by the attorney
Donald’s father, mother and uncle, Will- vdiage and fe getting -the trotting park to”d, fn<1 ^ll1 ,be one ”£ Z ^ wJi-1 general, one of the counsel for Mr. Mac-
iam McDonald, who left the $2,UUO,000 and roadf’for the Dominion day races. The an interesting ceremony there on Wed |

gold mine. tnawk is in good condition, and the fcidica- I uesdây, tilie 1. ^
Miss Tiina A. M. Rowe, who has been an I Dr. Cody stated also that IMcDona tions are that it will be a fine day’s sport | C<terited "succ^86 Rev A M Bill

invalid tor some time at South Norwalk I swered to the satisfaction of the attor There w,ll be a grand tea meeting at was a decided success. Kev A. Utt.
(Conn ) has retom^d to her parent sin ney questions relating to his birth par- CAamvll]e oa Thursday next, the proceeds was appointed to» and pres ded ae-
thridty.Sheia ™Pantod by her sis- ente and other near Natives. The doctor tQ go towapd the new Episcopal church ceptobly. The,selections.were weiljreeiv- towed up the harbor yesterday afternoon
ter, Miss Ella G. Rowe, who has lately said he believes McDonald is the heir Me- bei,f buii!t there. ed^each number being heartily encored. dhom of muahofher top Kamper and
pa.ésed post graduate course as nurse at donald expects to remain in Charlestown The Corporation drive passed here on Following is the programme.- with loss of jibboom. She looked a»
the Metropolitan Hosintal, New York | until he receives a definite summons from g^rday. Piano solo...................................Mrs. A. M. Hill thougn she had been in collision, but the

Attorney Small to go to California. Road work began here today, under itihe Duett............... Misses Lena and Helen Fowler I damage was the result of tile violent nortu-
direction of John Rogers, commissioner. ^inflo » " £& eaTster “Tof Obtain F W Snurr

The annual school meeting was held on goto g.".. .. .7 .7 .. .. ....Mrs. Brown In command of Oiptam E W Spurr
Saturday and was very laigely attended I Reading.................................................Mr. Ingram I tihe Bessie sailed from -Rcteario April -4,
he the ritemveis Dow Bover was elect- Quartette............................................................. .............. and Indio May 1. Squally, disagreeable

J ' 1 T r TT-. i ird auditor I Reading............................................. J. B. M. Baxter I weahher and contrary winds delayed the
cd trustee, and J. J. Hayward auditoi. I geiectkrog from graiphopihone.Mr. Chitherwood I a • t-v Atlantic and) poor
The trustees’ report showed the educa- solo.............................................. Mr. McCarty ^*el in the ̂ utb Atlantic, an(l P®?*
tional condition of the district to .be fair, Solo.............................................................Miss McCann southeast trades prolonged her run to the

G i ^ mu. fliim I Reading and recitation.. .. .......... iMr. Baird I equator to thirty days. After ci-ossingStfrSMSl.’S;. 3T”i? g|£i.. M te—fl: tf-s„* -f “1 « t&ttfsgi.
la«W to .««to • W.r «t™ l-r CM «... to. Kl.„. ü m .1. «.]«

the advanced department. The Baptists have announced a straw- j 4 rrhe remainder of the voy-
Mms Maria Hotham and Eden Waugh, berry festival, toNie held in their vestry I * wag 'uneJentful until 7.30" p. m. Sun- 

of Gordo.-»viHe, were married on Wednes tomoProw evening. dav when the vessel was about 100 miles
day last by Kev. David Brooks. The Presbyterians intend holding ser-1 ^tb-southeast from iHigfhland light. Then

I vice in their own church next Sabbath, the I witllout warning she was struck by a fierce 
I necessary repairs having been attended to. I 11<>rtheasterly gale, --and before her sails 
I W- P. Kirby left yesterday for his work J C(>uUl ibe token in, her jibboom was rip- 

in Oarleton county. I p(Mj out 0f her, her foretopgallant mast
8. A- Worrefl sjient Sunday in town. I amt topmast head were carried away to- 
Miss Annie Scott, of Milford, has re- I getber with the topsail yard, upper top- 

signed her position os teacher of the I tw0 gaq- topsails, jibtopsail and fly- 
Sir,—Will you kindly state through your I primary department. I ing’jilb. The broken spars fell clear of the

columns that 1 look no part whatsoever in I ------------------ ■ ■■■ ■ ------- I vtesel anti no one was injured.
the controversy between “Eperlan” and Maionic Newi. With her depleted sails the Ressie
“Truite.” I „ , , ,, !.. XT„- I wotiked into the bay, and when inside the

It has been rumored that I am the au-1 Members of the Masonic order in New | £ ahe wa$ ^en in tow by the tug
thor of the article signed “Truite” an<l I I Brunswick will observe St. John’s day at j ^-jmam G. Williams, which brought her
wish this rumor flatly contradicted I Woodstock, where they will aroemble by I jnt0 port and docked her at the old Cun- 
through the same paper in which the ^ ^ , ard wharfj East Boston,
articles appeared. | ,Maeter A L Trueman and a dele- The Ressie has a cargo of 980 balesof

. t , ... .. , . ! carpet wool and fifty-four 'bales of hair.
g»tion will be present from this city, but I ^ ^ probably make repairs here after
it is expected the northern lodges will be I digdfiarging.—Boston Glohe.

■*'%
$1,200 a year. Mr. Sinnott was formerly a 
teacher in the Aberdeen school m Monc* 
ton, and is a native of Kings couaty.

MILLIGAN VS. CROCKET.IHE ADDRESS.*
Mrs. W. Harold Willis, of Halifax, is 

visiting her mother,, Mrs. William Means, 
85 Paradise Row.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer of St. John, 

have moved with their family to Dorches
ter, where they will reside permanently.
They will occupy the Ebenezer Palmer 

homestead-

At Cape Bauld, on
Robichaud, I. C. R. brakeman was mar
ried to Miss Lola Deverenne, daughtw of 
Mr. Paul Deverenne, of Port Elgin. Rev.
Father LeBlanc performed the, ceremony.

In Moncton yesterday, at the home of 
Ihe bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bell, Harper street, their daughter, Mias 
Mabel G., was married to Edward J.
Abell, a popular young I. C- R. brakeman.

il,. H. Robinson, the United States im
migration inspector, who has been very 
ill for edme time at his home in the 
south, has so far recovered »s to be able 
to resume hie duties.

On July 5, Rev. Gi Wlhidden, of the 
Baptist College in Brandon (Manitoba), 
will arrive to take charge of 'the Brussels 
street Baptist church pulpilt tor the sum
mer- ■

On Saturday evening friends of Mr,- and.
Mrs. Allan Rankin, SO Hazen street, cele
brated the fifteenth anniversary of their 
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin were the 
recipients of many presents. . i

v.lliiHUifi ii‘) --------- 1—  
it H 'Stated that Büffiop Otfrtney has 

communicated "with Very Rev.' Dean Part-

^£5Sy!r$Ü5-<lZ jsæ&ïtsrsixss
-Windsor. ___________ bridge. It is a big job, and an airy one,

Sydney Gibbs, of Sydney street, this “* ^ °“
c^ty, wL maiTied_ Tuesday at Kington, the top of tihe ^d«e.
Kings county, to tomma, daughter of Rob
ert Burgess, of that place. Rev. H. H- 
Oosman (Related.

A younig woman employed in the Suflraex 
Record had several .fingers badly injured 
by «being caught in the jdb prêt» Tuesday 
It wàe feared amputation would, be neces

Brusseh. street Baptist church is in the A comparison of the cost of living twenty
hands of the renowtors and will shortly a«° an> “ow> «°. far 16 P™™ioun

’ " are concerned, suiows that on an average 
a family can live cheaper in St. John at 
the present day than in the past.
in certain lints of produce there is 

scarce any difference in price, but in more 
than a few of the staple articles it is 
.illown by actual comparison that tihe cost 
twenty yeais ago was greater than a per
son is called upon to ,pay today.

.. .Sugar and flower are cheaper, kerosene
t -artliagirunii from Liverpool en Wednes- I ()]i ^ oheaii«r, cereals are cheaper; there 
day- ' I is but small difference in meats and poul-

I try,1 anti with no elevation in prices of
Rev. David Long, pastor of Victoria I other ™KM]B to oifset the decrease in the 

street Free Baptist church, will tour Lhe 
Holy Land next eprihg. He expects to 
leave Jhcre in March.

The Sussex Record says thàt C. L. Arm
strong and family, of the Record, - and I 1S83-
later ,of the St. John 'Edegraph, will take I • ,__
a itosition on the staff of the Toronto I Jen ^ ^ g^,on_ ’
News, edited by J. S. Wiltisoo. I Molasses, 00c per gallon.

- ■ — I Corn 15c per can.
\frntwonh Lewis,machinist in the ferry I Tomatoes, lte per can.

, , , , ,, ... I Cream tartar, 46c per lb.employ, Ijm purchased from Sampel Mayes I 0atimealj 4c per rb.
the latter" house on the ccgner of Watson I Soap, Sc’ per cake, 
and 'Winslow streets. The price was $700.1 port starch, 11c per package.
This bouse was recently damaged ,by fire. I

————— I F«eeb meats, from Cc to 18c per lb.
Tpe hospital; authorities report little 1 

change in the condition of John Foley, but. . „ , ilv
whjt çhange there has been has been for I Elgh-tèefi btoyrri sugar, $1. 
the! better, ..The chance of his recovery I OH. 25c gnlloin- - ' is dow ned as very good. g tm**,**

"' ~ ‘ v— I Tomatoes, 9c per can.
Cream tartar, 30 to 36c per lb.
Oatmeal, 3c per lb.
Corn starch, 10c per package.
Beane, 10c per quart.
Fresh meats, 6 to 18c per lb.

There is considerable fluctuation in 
, , , v, . .. . many kinds of articles, and in English

Word reached this city Thursday after- goocto_p4c,MeS) jams, jellies, etc.,-^tiiere is 
noon of the death of Prof. William Elder, I a decrea9e in prke principally now through 
for .twenty years a valued member of tne thc effectH t;ne preferential duty, 
fociflty of Colby University, Waterville,
Maine. Prof. Elder was a native of 
lfaijtsport (N. S.)

Sir Charles and Lady Tapper left Van
couver on Tuesday for .Winnipeg, where 
fhet. wi}l spend a few days before pru- 
(eeqing to Montreal, whence,-tihey sail, for 
llnjaud. They will return. ;about Cihrist-
«*4 r.W

present; a greatly improved appearance.

Sunday, Mr. Philip
Miss Katie McGoldrick, daughter of Ald

erman McGoldrick, of St- John, came over 
tor the closing exercises at Mt. St. Vin
cent.—Halifax Herald- '

Pleasant Evening.
)

Thirteen French Trafcpists, expelled 
from Fiance, arrived at Halifax on the

cont of iluee* etaij.tles, it will be 8een that 
bill of to-day does not appeara grocery

quite so formidable ae it did years ago. 
The following comparison ie submitted:—

pMORE THAN $1,000 ALREADY.t PRESEHTATIOS.in to war
t

11 L:

Good Subscriptions for Equipment 
of School for the Deaf in This 
City.

Tlie proposition for the establishc^pnt, 

at 6t. John of a sdhool for the deaf is 
being well received not only m this city 
'but generally throughout the province'.

The following subecriptiolns have been 
offered for the equipment of ’ thé school 
building:—

Walter W. White, mayor 
T. H. Bstabrooke .. . .
Joseph Allison.... .. J.
Robert Thomson .... ..
Jas. F. Robertson..............
A friend $25 a year tor five years 136
J. M. Humphrey & Co.....................90 ’’
Vassie & Co., Ltd....
Robert M. Magee.
Geo. E. 'Barbour..
Gea.i'Ej.Faa.rweather.. .. .. —
& :x: :: ic :::::: 1

fûr,: B. S.'iFrice..»•}»
JG: 6. Fisher''si.f Lu".ytqvq.ii-.

«il:-»/ ms-
. vti- 

fcafifc 3tUO»U<'

\

# .. 100
These has been but email difference in 

the prices of vegetables, poultry and meats. 
Years back the supply frequently exceed
ed the demand, and prior to the installing

g'.,V*

100__
sa-i-.

.. SOTliè public schools will close on Tues
day next tor the summer holidays. The 
usual graduating Exercises will take place ; 
767 scholars have entered tor the ' high 
school oxaimjnations, But tfife results will 

be known'irotil'Jiily.

George Johnston met with a bad acci
dent at the Cushing box mill Monday. His 
left hand was .mangled by a box machine, 
tearing off the thumb and part of the 
band, also the fore finger. Dr. Macfarlond 
dreewed the wounds.

t. --..li I ■
Dre. G. H. iTuwte Ot Baie Verte pad 

Robert King, of Sackville, left Tuesday for 
St. Jobs where they -will undergo examin
ation bJfore the New Brunswick Medical 
Society with a view to becoming regis
tered in the province.—Sackville Tribune.

Mies Mary L. F. McKinney has return
ed home from Lowell (Mass.), where she 
graduated at - St. John’s Hospital. Miss 
McKinney is spoken of as giving promise 
of a very successful career in her profes
sion, which ahe will practice in St. John.

Joshua Peters, who has resigned his 
position with the Nova Scotia Steel Com
pany at North Sydney, left last night for 
Montreal, where he will take charge of the 
R. F, * M. Co.’s-busine.8. It is the in- 
tentioq of the R. F. '& M. Co: to 'build a 
branch' at Montreal.

auto-: h-—
Dr. B. C. Borden left Sackville on ^Ved- 

nesday for New York whither he goes to 
secure a Readier for the dome-tic science, 
department, an additional teacher of >i-. 
ano a*H> focal teacher to, supply the jtlacc 
of Mh Few, who has a year’s leave of 
absence-

E. D. 'Davison A Sons, Ltd., the long 
established lumber firm of Bridgewater 
(N. S,), announce that all their property 
has been transferred to the Davison I Aim 
lier Company, Ltd., tile concern to which 
they recently sold out tor a very large 
figure.

James Jack and C. J. Coster, of this 
city, and W. C.- 'Matthews, of Toronto, 
returned Monday from a week’s trip on 
the Tabusintac river. They caught many 
fine (irili, some weighing as much as four 

« and a half pounds. Mr- Matthews is the 
general manager in Canada of the R. G. 
Dun & Oo. business.

Word was received on Wednesday might 
that tlie I. C. R. checkers had received 
an '"increase in salary.. The men who had 
been receiving $1.45 .per day are mow get
ting $45 per month, and checkers who had 
previously drawn $50 a month will now 
receive $55. iSome of the men who do thc 
cheeking at the doors expected an increase, 
but they have not yet received any com
munication regarding their case.

25,‘
X25

n 25'•id)
1

not » W
Srt,Ss'.

’Gedrge;McAvity.— ,.». ...r.j..«*»... ' 25 _______ >
■R: SKeltiq. . I - ,.W»4M

JK* Mswi -,uive>nSJ

t'fflb’ •;'r w**'"
W.'H. Bell..,.
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« "X 20
.lAi
Jp 20
I. i 10
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$1,003

.$1,008Previously acknowledged .. ..
Baird & Peters.............. ... .. .. ......
Mrs. M. H. Case„ ,. .. .. ...
Edward Bates.. ,1 ,, .. ..

100
25as
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T-
HONORS AT YALE

Terms Upon Which Recent Lumber 
Case Was Settled.

FOR NOVA SCOTIAN7
7,.’

R. S. D, Richardson, of Lawrencetewn, Makes 
Highest Average On University Records

New Haivtin, Conn., June 24—Among.thé 
300 students of Yale University itiho .re-1 v 
qeivhdi the (B. A. degree today, 
iRie^ardson, of Laurencetown (N.P.),' tiaîà 

the /highest standing. Hie average is the 
'best ever made in ,the university. Mr. 
Richardson ' gets hie degree erumma cum 
lainle with special honors in mathematics, 
is awarded a $500 prize in the latter sub
ject and is made a fellow of the univer
sity. He has also received election to the 
intèrealtegiate honor society of. Phi Beta 

Kappa, since graduating from Acadia Col
lege hi 1898 until in September last he en
tered the senior class of the university 
here.

Messrs. Donald Fraser & Sons have sent

I

■r?.U- • ''x •*>;;
!

Percy Kinsman, the thirteen year okt 
eonv of Frederick Kinwman, No. 1 South
wark etret, was injnred afiout the head 
Wednesday evening while playing in the 
rear of the I- C. R. elevator, near his 
home. A deep gash was inflicted. The 
lad lost considerable blood and was stunn
ed for quite a while. »

George W. Ma bee.
Nova Scotia Barkentine in Trouble.

T.he Nova Scotia barkentine -Ressie was George W. Mabee, a weU-knownx ren
dent of Bru&üels .street, died very sudden
ly Wednesdny morning at his home. Mr. 
Mabee, who was a .teamster, was in per
fect health until a few' mi.mibes before hie 
death. He got up, lighted the fi-ne in hie 
kitchen, and was engaged in reading one 
of the lnoming iwipeire wlien he felt a. sud
den, sharp pain in his Left arm. Hé epofee 
of it to members of his family, and the 
itoual remedies—hn-imenb and rubbing-— 
were resorted to. In a few minutes Lhe 
pain crept ..along to his shoulder and 
breast and, as the remedies did not oeem 
to have any effect, Dr. G. O. Baxter was 
hurriedly sent for. Rev. T- J. Deinstadt 
was also notified, but before either cf 
these gentlemen could1 reach tihe houfe, 
Mr. iMalbee had died. Coroner Berryman 
was notified and after a brief examination 
decided that no inquest was necessary, ae 
Mr. Mabee had undoubtedly died of rheu
matism of tlie heart. The deceased, al- 
tliough in his sixty-eighth year, was quite 
strong and vigorous. He leaves, besides 
liie wife, ten children—George W., living 
in Providence (R.I.); Mrs. James Malta- 
tall, and eight others, unmarried, living at 
home, 207 Brussels street- Mr.^Mabee was 

member of Kxmouth Street Methodist 
church.

1

city.

Douglas avenue, Tuesday evening, when a I Miss Janiê V. Shaw, only -daughter o 
large number of friends gathered to oh-1 the late Daniel J- and Harriet fcyhaw. 
serve the 35th anniversary of tlie marriage I dieil at her home. Middle Simonds, on 
of Mr. and Mre. Tierney. They pre-enVcd I priday_ after a sliofit LUness, aged forty- 
to the popular couple a very handsome I one yeaT8 pj]]e js survived by Vine brother 
side board. James H. McHugh made tlie I and a ]argC cj,.c|e of friends. The funeral 
presentation and some happy remarks I wafl |1(,y tjimday, and in the all .-en ce ot 
were made on behalf of the ladies by Mrs. I tjle p;1 sli0r> |j{rs c. D. Dickinson, of 
George Waring- | Woodstock’ officiated at the church and

Mre. Dickinson delivered a very

N

cue

grave.
able and iimtçreeting discourse.A German sailor, WiHiam Faber, regis

ters a complaint against the General l’.iti- 
lic Hospital authorities, who, lie claims, 
put him out of the institution because he 
persistently reminded his nurse of her 
duty in giving him his medicine. Dr. 
Tho»- H. Lunney, house physician at tlie 
hospital, says Faber was summarily dis
missed from the institution for disorder
ly conduct. The 
ing for a glass of water ami then deliber
ately throwing it on the floor.

Hie Rattle lilie steamer Albuera is.due 
today from Manchester with about 300 
tons of rails for the Street Railway Com
pany. The rails will be discharged at the 
Petit ingiH wharf. It is intended to com
mence ' the work, of laying another track 
on Ltouglas avenue immediately, and the 
finie- in the lower section of the city will 
also be double tracked immediately. It 
is expected that as soon as this work is 
done there will be another cargo of rails 
oirt for thc company. This cargo will be 
discharged at Wept. St, John, and then 
the work of laying- the tracks from the 
Suspension bridge to West End will be 
commenced.

John C. Gass, delegate from Hants 
county (N. 6.),to the Orange Grand Tyxtge ■
meeting in Winnipeg, passed through I , c ..
Moose Jaw last week and stopped off from I *- A Six-fingered family.
Sunday to Tuesday as the guest of Lite Mr and j. Graves, of Port Lome, 
brother, Chas. A. Gass. Mr. Gass visited I Annapoiis coun ty, bad to take their baby 
Moose Jaw sixteen years ago, but tlie I lQ a (toclor ]ast w«ek for the removal ot 
Moose Jaw of that day has passed away I an (d(n0xj0,lfi finger, which protruded 
ami instead we have the foundations well I ^pr:tiirHt out—thc mother and all her 
laid tor the future city. Mr. Gass left on I f,rnt]u,rfl and rioters lieing born with six 
Tues<lay for the coast, but will remain 
over tor some time on the return trip.—
Moose Jaw Times.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

Why, Certaiiily.
To tihe Editor of The Telegraph:

had a habit of call-man a
fingers and tocte.

-was
Wedding Mon4iy Evening.

Among the speedy horses that are now I Monday evening, at tLe residence of tne 
representing this city, and about the I officiating clergyman Rev. h. L Uomu, 
prettiest -piece of horse flesh in the prov-1 iMtes Anna Bell Stewart and Frederick 
ince is in the hands of Fred Duncanson. I ]lixou averc united in marriage. 'I 
He is now working out a handsome mare, I bridesmaid was Miss Vera Hoyt, wnile 
Annie Brevet, .which be has received from | jefise strong supported the groom.
Indiana. The mare is a beauty, and is by '
Brevet, he by Kentucky Prince; dam, lone’* Cove, Kingi Couity/Perronils. 
Emma Wi'kes by Bay Wilkes. It is expect- Lonf * L0V' , ,|imp
ed that Annie will show a number of the I Long s < ove. Km»1 ^ ' ■ v,.
fast once her heels this season. Mr. Dun- James Roes left M”'*ay, ®VC"‘nfVc^y. 
camson also owns a very -pretty two year I steamer Hampstead to ( Mre
old Lttdy Guy, by Warren Guy. The colt held, alter a wt to J^gWer. Mrs. 
is also a picture; with first dam Goldie Albert Mollett, -her sni'idduaighter M,» 

by Old -Wanderer, and is a thoroughbred, j Maud MoBett, accompanya g

Big Lumber Deal.
T. R. Prince, Truro, has purchased from 

|T. G. McMullen the valuable saw mill and 
lum'ber property situated at Brooklyn, 
plants county.

The sum paid is in the vicinity of $60,-

About three years ago iMr. Prince sold 
this lumber property to Mr. McMullen toe 
a snug sum of money.

Mr. Prince believes lumber is king in ' ’ 
(he commercial kingdom and is sure to be 
closely connected with ties “Royal” f*m- ( ,, 
ily if purohasing lumber properties will 
do it.—Truro News.

Yours truly,
HECTOR L. LANDRY. 

Bathurst, N. B-, June 23, 1903-
A 0OU-

egpecially repro-^ented.
G mild Master Trueman will vieit TMor- ■ precj Jy|er,

Rkihmond, Va., June 24—The launching I eneeville and other lodges prior to the I - , , , J n , f iman nlflao

“ t They ^vvill 'aho ^attend St\

Man-of-War Launching Postponed.
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THE COMING OF SIR THOMAS UPTON AND
WHAT THE BIG YACHT RACE MEANS.

PBIÏÏÏ IBS 
AT BOSTON, MM$, ;

Ï? ¥1

What Is•' -

autii
I A very pretty jedding took place Thers- 
I day evening, June IS, at tnè liomê of Dr.
I and (Mrs. Edward E. Niles, 581 Boylstoca 
I street, Boston, when their daughter, Helen 
I Adora, was married to Horace Gordon 
I MacDougall, a young business man of 
I Boston. The drawing room was a wealth 
I of floral beauty. Pink and white laurel,
[ with an abundance of roses, white syringa .
I and ferns made a very effective decora-I tion-
I The ibridal party stood in the bay win- 
I dow, which had a back ground of palms 
I and other tropica] trees, and long ropes of 
I laiurel overhead. It wa\the bride’s twen- 
! tieti birthday, and she carried twenty 
I white bride roses, presented by the groom.
I She was gowned in white silk en traine,
I the corsage was covered with accordion 
I plaited chiffon, trimmed with motifs of 
I embroidered chiffon. Her veil was fasten- 
I ed with orange blossoms. She wore a dia- 
I mond pin, a gift from the groom. She 
I looked charming as she entered the draw- 
I ing room, leaning on the arm of the 
I groom.
I Mrs- Will Oarieton, the wife of the poet,
I and sister of Doctor Niles, was matron of 
I honor and was gowned in white crepe,
I trimmed with point lace, and carried' val- 
! ley lilies. Mias Ruti Niles, sister of the 
I bride, was flower girl, and wore white 
I Swiss muslin, trimmed with lace, and car- 
| tied white rosebuds. The officiating 
I clergyman was Rev. J. A. Francis, pastor 
I of Clarendon street Baptist church. The 
| ushers were Roy Frye, of Lynn; John 
I Eno, of Haverhill; Joseph Meadu, Brook- 
rline; Herbert A. Smith. Boston; Eliot 
I and Nathaniel Niles, brothers of the 
I bride.
I The ceremony was followed by a large 
I reception and an orchestra furnished 
I mpsic during the reception, which, lasted.
1 two hours.
f They received a large number of beauti- 
I ful and useful presents, among Tfhieb was 
1 a steamer rug, which was made espcei- 
I ally for them in Glasgow (Scotland), with 
I the MacDougall plaid, and presented to 
I them by the.Rev- Dr. Robertson and wife, 
rof "Glasgow.
I The happy couple will spend .their honey- _ 
| mdon in the land of Evangeline and in 
I New Brunswick. They left amid showers 
IVoijirice and heartiest vdsjwr froin their 
I’many friends. On their return they will 
I reside in Beverly (Mass.), and will be at 
I home to see their friends in October.

The groom has many relatives at Long 
I Reach, Kings county, where his mother 

lived for

I, t *v.
1 \
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iop known to me.”

H. A. Atlchbu. M. D. Brooklyn, N. f
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dUNext to a lovely woman, a smiling baby and a perfect rose, Be meat beautiful peftitora, who were so far toad that at one dime not a angle one of the whole 
thing £ tie wSs^^el under Msti. * " s^adrou waa.in aght of the Amencan vesafl... " , ; _. Jfcf Jiitl*â

Ld the most beautiful form of vessel is A yacht- There have been twelve international race*. =. ,v .
We are a httie past tie fcjf-eentary celebration of the triumph of steam over Erom 1851 to 1870 pone occurred', but m 1870 the British tried to lift the cup. 
we are .anti#e C~T ' w «...tv. In the eleven contests, the Americans have mvanably won. In two they had a I

^U‘„zU»•;To56.VmX.*$SÈfiœKSS

attd power.- ‘ the American boats took' all the other four races of the series. > I Phantom Ship All Ablaze is Plainly S eeu
, There is so nltich of it that we forget that, an spite of the tremendous growno majly respects the last race was the closest, and this fact gives a zest to the I

^ ® S Sl»£r*w ten tines more of W, of the pre^nt summer. ^ Ghost stories were not going ar^nd the
-them than tbdre are of et^nstip^although thousands of them do not figure in the Undoubtedly Sir Thomas lepton himself adds to the interet of the ooreLsron. group m the ho,tel that evenw-. Mr. 
^Ttitoé^tatittios ' s .1? lue make-up and his success, rijtencma to'^ more ta Ameri; l Johnson, tiid , veteran fish de*. ; WdS

Nothin» eah take awav the'eharm U *»Hn. ,It is horn to. ns. The wind? i»-, » th^ to the •oft» «“«A. ” a self-made an* im wl&Olto. I serenely smoking his favorite brialt Some
• mjF :. - , i • . -ir • «.«d ûlfno-ptliAr mfirp deliizhtful There is arB, a good monument to the’Value of -advertieibg. He has 'built-himself on news- [jemarkg revived old. memories of ® -weird

ine W machines - nt-Xû " - "r « " 1 *nongh«e fnends and guests., , t,-. .... .■■■■, . -i- (hash, peiyaded the room- It was aboyt
Even thAra^. ^gines ^of ■ vrar, tie omiseid ' : no^^/t^Thtok tiat:he $6 ti'rbWg away:» fortune', in :do£peting for l'^^ÿpKiw^on6

By y wwipft|al»<y%(iteW8 Ét&ïbdï as ears ând ^ , ’Jsff,fiikt^e.b^f sp.ent fait,.» W^ l]euri Aritopg his crew were a number of
fomn4ra.rn.yHft ^ i y-- J , , , * i.a'fcmdred per -cent, in advertising.v..>i axîM, isr.; 'u-s rWdod^s’ltiSS^inferi, aiid'all were quar-

every part of tie eountyi». . v . .the contest- '"f; • \ ^.US.1 ■ | tie trap next «lay. We were coming back
BetSausé aman lives iit the îçttajorj.far frbnf the eeafeoast,- isoo reason \toyh< g$r jlomas tipton’. las. fuBÿ realbpd fhe value bf the t^M- ^ . ' I abdut 11 VekkSt that night; it was star- i

should no.t tie.;à» nrach eonçemed ia.it ag his eompatriot who&leenr ifnSilefroin —, 8*g-d ÿthe, inaterial return. rtoi‘either Country? "Why shoruH I light only, with haixSy a breath of wind,
salt Wfter. ^ ' i5# ^jtimna be epeat foriâtiLÇe of SâjdboÈts in an age of steam? * . | W5I just reached the top of a little hill

Indeed, it is a qurio-pg faht that>e most ardent !««»...flfc..*? fl* are.*0?5 The answer is easy. "Before Be United States began to,gct really interested in overlooking the cove where the cook house
from inland place®, and the manager of tie greatest steani#lue line m the world told ■ jt did not haVe ainavy. worthy Of th« name. There-wSb no sentMent for was when Johnnie cried out: My heav-
Itle ‘writer" bf this thé otter day that most of the applicants for places oni d#®* ?t ud ^ long as the gentiment did not exist Congress had' no (leÿre to pour out tine ens, look there!- We both stood petn-
<cm6 fMil 'Hie Tai WesE It is a-nç-tiher interesting fact tiiat many of the Amen- _Vv- g j ficti with astonishment to see a ship all
ran Bedretariéé iff the Nnvy and of those who have done much to build up the (But" gradually the change has come, and today such men as Captain Mahan and I °n fire from stem to stern moving along
new fleets, live nearer the Mjssissippi river than the Atlantic ocean. ievel-headed observers and historians will tell you that tjic development of I elose to the shore. No sails could be seen,

But independent of this universal tendency the contest itself has enough his- ^ American navy and the new stimulus in America’s shipping are very closely I but spars, yards and rigging were plain
tone importance to «njist the attention of every good American. connected with the contests thdt take place between the yachts of Great Britain I as com4 be: ™*c flames were leaping up

It was fifty-two years' ag» The first great world’s fair in history was going on aid the United states. the dedc ,to royal h?ad- "f
in Lotvton. All the yachting worthy of the name was -English. Only two Ameri- go it has come to pass that the silver cup for which Reliance and Shamrock there were no signs of men visible^ We 
can^achts had even meeed tie ocean. The British simply ridiculed the idea of LÛ. wfll make the thirteenth international dontest is the most famous andi tie ran to the cook house and rushed our
possible competition | most important trophy amid all the things that can be won in the world- «rew^out of bed just m time for them to

Buton- August iB, 1851, the fateful" moment came. other competitions we have in abundance. American athletes have met with ®^e e P ™ o™ ^ and disappear
Eighteen vessels,'representing tie swiftest sailing craft of the Brititi Isles, were the English athletes, American sports have lad them international trials, and all I Alfred Nickerson and W. W.

there-- A schooneriyacht, America, had come acrose tlie ocean. They laughed »t of these have shown climatic differences and the variations of racial standards. Bramicn both living in Wood’s Hanbor
hesmiti was another ease of Yankee presumption. But on, the sea these handicaps do not epst. Salt water as the freœt and toda)% saw the strange apparition, and

S$e mu respect, at least, their expectations Were realized. She did end very fairest field, u$$er Heaven, and jibe country a can win us re, s ie i0 I they will corroborate mjratory. -Next day

lonesomely, but she. left th® mortification to jbe divided up among the eighteen com- est victory that tie world ean oner. * I when we told it to tie datives they said
. _____________ ' ' _____ _ V!':~------ -—:------------------- --------- --------------- 11 ■ ' 1 I the same sight had been, witnessed at that

I spot yearly for the past, seventy, years.
I The phantom ship was an old visitor gnd 
I no longer aropses curiosity.” But tie curi- 
I osity of Mr. Johnson’s audience was 
I -wrought up to a higjh pitdi, and they are 

I I waiting to hear from Wood’s Harbor.—
I Campbellton Events.

*■and father were bom and' 
years.

many
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Newfoundlanders, Who Have Prospered in New Zealand, Are 
on the Way to Visit Childhood Scenes—Incidentally 

They’re Teuring the World—Tell of the Labor 
Laws in the Far-off Colony,

$

tiiink, in Che country come in for £30 a 
"Bbcr-ç foave -been abuses • of this

After thirty-eight years away from, the 
homd of their childhood, two gentlemen, 
natives of (Newfoundland, were a* the 
Victoria. Hotel yeaterday oni a tour of the 
world, which will imiclude a. vidit 4-b their 
native plq.ee. T3iey aa*e Messie. I1.. Foot* 
and tW. <x. Foote, a-nd they cume to ^c. 
Jojhn from far off New Zealand, wherç, 
since leaving Newfoundland in the sixties, 
they have carried: on a lumbering bubine* 
—and prospered.

Speaking to a Telegraph reporter last 
night at the Victoria, Meyers. Foote, talk
ed mo^t onfentairiingly of th-c condiitions 
in New Zealand and what they paid of 
the labor laws there will be interesting in 
St. John, particularly at this time. They 
also talk of the' lumber and coal' busi- 
neas

.interesting story.

year.
privilege, but that is bound to be to çome 
extent. The law does not apply- to i>er- 
spnH owning above a certain amount ot 
l>mperty and there have been çàyê&k>vhci-e 
eiich’ pensons havè made over thblt prop
erly to relatives and then applied for the 

■ pension-
“Again, cpal companies were charging 

1 high prices for 'the output of the nunc;*,. 
, and. it wai found that it 'cost the com
panies only about -five or fix ibilling* a 
ton at the mine. The government stepped 

.in and threatened to go into cod mining 
if the eelling price was not made rcaison- 
ahle.

“There’s a factory law, which particu
larly protects women awl children. An 
inspector is appointed and sees to proper 
samtary airajigements, dire escapee, place 
for employes to eat -th-cyr meals and 
orally secs that conditions ar.e right. Ail 
the women, and children are paid lor the 
holiday just as if they had worked.”

Asked who was given credit for these 
reforms, Mr. Foote sad tfoey were.started 
by John Bullance <lui';ng li:s te,!n as 
premier and SPC carried on by Jvichard 
Seddon, the present premier. Fremier 
Seddon, he says, started out as a miner, 
wielding pick and shovel, and lias won 
liia way to the front place in the colony.

I
-of the fanners I Mil WHO LIVES 

II SILT LAKE CITY
plowing or harrowing 

jn their com and sowing Hungarian < so 
large a per cent failing to Start. Com
plaints of light settling fruit :are frequent 
and also complaint of apples dropping.

Pope in Better Health.
Home, June 2*—In tile throne room at the 

Vatican, surrounded by his whole court, Pope 
l>x), who looked much better then ot Mon
day’s consistory, imposed 
mony the red birettse on 
Mgr. Noeella, Cavicahtonl end Ptecher.

FEE OF THE LATE 
REV. J. L MACOOEO,

are

with great oere- 
the mew oardtoalfl,

A. H. Dickson Visiting His NativeOeuld eoaroely get up 
or dowe without help.

' O— ' ■ -

Hud a eevore pain Ie 
the email ef the book.

Ghatiham, N. B., June 2—(Speeialjr-The 
funeral of tie late Itev. J. iL. MaeDonald 
fwas held, tiis morning and iwas largely at
tended, there being present mamy from 
ICampbelltoin, 'Petit Roehe, Dalhousie,
Bathurst, ' Newcastle, Riohibucto, Loggie- 
ville, etc.

A service of prayer in the hospital par
lor where tie body was laid iwas conduct
ed by Rev. Father Boudhier, of Dalhousie, 
assisted by iRev. Fathers Carter, of Petit 
(Roche; Morriaey, of (Bartilbogue, and Joy
ner, of tie Pro-cathedral ; (Wallace, of 
Campbell ton, and (Murdock, of Nenous, 
after which tie pall bearers, (R. A. Mur
dock, Thomas Flanagan, IW. J. Connors,
J. F. Connors, of Chatham; Phineas Har- 
rinfan, D. S. Savoy, Alex. Murdock, of 
(Loggieville, and John O’Brien, Of Nel
son, preceded by St. Michaels Band play

ring tie dead march, and the G. M. !B. A.’s, 
of Chatham and Loggieville, carried the 
body to tie Pro-cathedral.

Grand requiem mass was said by Rev.
Father Bannon, of Riohibucto; Rev.
(Father Murdock, deacon; (Rev. Father'
Wallace, sub-deacon; (Rev. Father Camp-' 
bell, master of ceremonies, assisted by 
Rev. Father Joyner.

The sermon was preached by Rev.
Father Bouchier after which other pray- Qmfii 
ers for the dead were said by (Rev. Father 
(Bannon.

(The procession to St. Michael’s ceme
tery was in the following order:

St. Michael’s Band, playing ' tie dead 
anarch, C. M. B. A., hearse, clergy and 
laity.

There were fifteen priests in the sanc
tuary.

74th Regiment Officers.

Province After Spending Twenty ! Ottawa, juwe 25—officera of the 74th 
Years Among the Mormons. | “p™ ape redKtnbuted and posted as

No. 1 Company—Captain O. W. Wet- 
more, Lieut. S. iWebmore, 2nd Lieut. M.

Had to Give up 
and go to Bed. in- New Zealand and withal tiell an

A. H. Diekson, formerly of this pirovince,
(but for the past twenty years a resident j F. Titus, 
of S^k-.Liike City (Utah), is in the ci tv. j No. 2 Company—Captain H. S. Jones, 
He is accompanied by fois daughter and | Lieut. H. P. Wet more.

No. 3 Company—Captain F. Morrison, 
2nd Lieut, H. I. Fairwieather.

No. 4 Comiixany—Captain F. B. Summer, 
Lieut. H. Metzler.

No. 5 Company—Captain J. A. Bowes,

The Labor Laws. gen-
^Afl to the labor laws,” said one of the 

brothers, “New Zealand is regarded os far 
advanced. We have no strikes thti-e; 
haven’t had for yeair^. Hei-e’s how tiling 
work. If employes are dissatisfied b'.t-I 
employers will not meet their demande 
the difference id referred to a court of 
arbitration—compulsory arbitration is the 
plan. The presiding officer :is a judge of 
the Supreme court and the others consti
tuting the arbiti-ationi court are repré
sentatives—one each—of the parties to the 
dispute. Both are ax>pointed by tine gov- 
emmenb from a number of nominees^ Evi
dence is talken in a court of law, and 
pending a decision the employe-» imint 
tinue work—to knock off would be nn of
fense against the law. The decision ot 
tiic arbitration court is final. Since this 
law was put in operation there •hoen t 
bee* a strike.

“We have' an enlploycns, liability act 
avd it providres that it* an employe is in* 
Æft-ed at his work lie receives half-pay; d 
Hie is killed the amount of three ytxUc? 
pay is given to hi* heirs.

“Insurance companies insure employeia 
against such claims and when the com
panies put tine premiums up pretty hv:1 
the government stepped in and establish
ed government insuixince.

“Formerly, settleix were charged a X*cret- 
ty high rate of int(.«rest for îmoncy to- lit 
themselves out* Tlijc govern.’ nept took a 
hand here, too, borrowed s Jiue iiinlvons 
and lets it out to settlers at 5 per cent., 
that ris 34 lier cent, interest and U V^v 
cent which goes towxirds paying off the 
principle. *
Old Age Reniions.

“Tlto ,old age pension law exists there, 
too/? said Mr. Foote, “and its a good 
tliin-g for a young country. People of 05 
and upwairdti who have^ ibe-en, 20 I

y .!■ " a 't$i-

1
Several Doctora Attended 

But Did Me Good.
.will typend about rax weeiiti in. New Bruns
wick before returning west.

Mr. Dicksom conr-idero Utab, and prac
tically the whole went, in a very prosper- 
oi* condition. Salt Lake han about 70,WO 
population, a gain of fully 50,000 in twenty 1 Lieut. H. K. Boww, 2nd Lieut. t R. E. 

Thé mineral reeamrees are iiartic-1 Powell.
No. 6 Company—Captain E. P. Goodwin,

ft
!

It OUIMilb 
Heart anlNerve

*s years,
ularly valuable, one year’s output repre- 
nciAfhg 825,000,000. New railnoaidfl arc I Lieut. E. L. Wood, 2nd Lieut. F. H. Copp. 
oÆing up the state and in this entempriee I No. 7 Company-Captain S. B. Ander- 
dr A. Clayke, the Montana millionaire, is I eon, 2nd Lieut. A- E. Barton, 2nd Lieut. 
Beavily interested. I G. M. Taylor.

'Uie west is feeling tie effects of orien-1 No. 8 Company-Captain A. J. Quigley, 
■tal trade consequent in the A.merican | Lieut. C. L. Hantington, 301 Lieut. E. 0. 
ownership of the .Philippine Islande. The j McSw coney.
Eu-tern States are receiving a share of the 
commerce, but tie Roeky Mountain states 
and Pacific elope, by virtue of geographi
cal location, enjoy the larger .portion.

Discussing iwlygamy, Mr. Dickson said 
thé custom is praotieally abandoned, al- 
tiough tie Mormon church is growing 
rapidly.

Lumber Business.
Speaking of the lumber biieino s. Mr. 

Foote said lie visited Stetson, Cutler & 
Co.’s mill here yesterday. The lumber 
here is much smaller than in New Zea
land, in fact that what is turned, into nice 
deals here is left in the woods in the fav- 
otf land. The maeliiuery there is much 
heavier than we use. He told of logs six, 

eight feet in diameter, weighing 
Messrs.

Wl

ill con-
. )Cl e.

16' RED dFOX!■ seven or
several tons. It is Kaury pine.
Foote find a local market, "ship to Austra
lia and also England.

Messrs. Foote told of a colony, made tip 
almost entirely of Nova Scotians, near 
Aukland. A few imontlis ago they cele
brated the 50th annivertiary of their land
ing after the voyage from the Canadian 
■province,

Messrs. Foote came, to America from 
New Zealand, landing in San Francisco. 
They came across the continent by easy 
stages and, knowing about St. John as a 
lumber centre, came to sec the place. They 
noticed a big change in the States in 
labor matters as compared with New Zea
land. They left last night for Sydney 

their way to Newfoundland, 
visiting relatives, they will sail for Eng, 
land, tour the British Mes, .then journey
ing through France and Spain into Italy, 
take steamer at Naples for Ceylon and 
thence back to Auckland, New Zealand,

Ban»* Water- 
el itÆj duty tfl 
U toFeived from 
raÆlla. A year 

beganlb have heart 
failure. AtgBrstX wou* baye to «top 
working >nlie d«ya (jw» whde. Then 
I got'eo ba® hadgto Mvo up altogether 
and go. to Bed. * JBd several doctors 
attend me et thBÆid roe no good, j 
could get n<%l'JQ*itil urged by a friend 
to try MilbuRinKart a/ij# Sfirye fitl.. 
Before I had usefr three quarters of a boa 
I began to feel tike benefit add by the tiro# 
I liad-takoj tire» boxzs I waa çopipletal) 
cur'ed,*'

Milburo’s Heart and Nerve P«U« cere 
nervousness, sleeplessness, palpitation ol 
the heart, «kip béate» “4 all troubles 
arising from the heart or nerves.

Pries 50 ets. box, or 3, for- $i.s$, all 
dealers, or

TBUE T. MILBURN CO.. Uroifod, 
TOKOMTO, OUT.'

1lis»w f*rrj>de, N* B,, 
tpress the 
Hill illlisT

!

a PLO
CHEW

V1

. He" tells aboSfthe dK In the following 
Words r MI cannotjrecommend Doan s 
Kidney Pills too hufly. I never took any- 
thing that did o4o much good. I had a 
severe pain in the email ef my back and 
could scarcely gat up or down without 
help. I could,hardly urinate, but when I 
did the oain was terrible. I was In the 
Hotel Dieu, 1 Kingston, last winter and 
wbeolcatne out I was some better but not 
cured. It tea» then I saw Doan s' Kidney 
PUls advertised. Since taking them I have 
been completely ciîrèd and have not had 
àày troubla with my kidneys since.

Doan’s. Kidney Pill», 50 cte. per be* ot 
31er $1.35, all dealer» or
THF DOAN KIDNEY PILL ML,

/ , TOKOKTO, »*T.

Mail# Robbed of $5,000.
Brockville, Ont., June 24.—The theft of 

a registered package containing $5,000, 
mailed from Montreal to tie Moleon e 

• Bank, Smith's Fails,’ a few weeks ago vial * 
Brockvjlk;, is being made tis subject of a III
thorough investigation by blie department I j 
of file postmaster general. In connection 
with this investigation two Pinkerton de
tectives ’ have been in Brockville for sev
eral days. The. package was missed after 
the transfer of tie mails from the Grand 
Trunk to the Canadian Pacific Railway.

TO
eri

Maine Çropa-
Augusta, Me., June 24—According to tiie 

Maine Farmer, published today, tire hay 
crop promises tiot over 60 per cent of the 
average and appears in the best condition 
thrmjgfo Piscataquis, western Penoibscot 
and some portions, of Waldo counties. Pq- 
-tafcoes are ^backward in every eeotiooi. The 
acreage is large under the plough and with 
good weather from this time, fair crops 
grill be harvested. In central Maine many

A VIAL#IL| COyiNCK 
THE M^T yF.PmiAL

Ly DEALERSFOR SALE
10 CENTS PER CUT.

After

Two thousand paper Golamlbian dol
lars are of just the value of a pound of 
coffee. Tihirty-tiree cents in American 
(money would take them.

Save the Tags, they are valuable until

Jan. 1st, 1906
L . *
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Mrs. Livingston’s Daughter-in LawW H Waters, 6t John; Seth M Todd, Calais; 
Freddie Eaton, Calais via Pawtucket.
Antwerp,
Montreal.

Boston, June 23—Ard, stmr Boulter, Louis- 
bourg (C B); Prince George, Yarmouth; St 
Croix, at John.

» Sid—Stmr Prince Arthur, Yarmouth.
Boothbay Harbor, June 23—Ard, echrs 

Madagascar, Maud Malloch, Calais.
91d—Schrs Susie Prescott, H R lEmmereon, 

New York. /
Eastport, June 23—Ard, schr Ray G, Parrs- 

boro.
Gloucester, Mass, June 23—Ard, schrs 

Kalevala, Mologawatch (G. B.)
Bound East—Barquetn Eva Lynch, Stam

ford (Conn) for St John—put into Glen Cove 
this morning for harbor.

Providence, June 23—Ard, schrs Andrew 
Peters, Calais; Ida May, St John.

Portland, June 23—Ard, schrs Flash and 
Pansy, St John for Boston; C Clifford, do 
for Fall River.

Perth Amboy, June 23—Sid, schrs Silver 
Leaf Yarmouth.

Reedy Island, Del, June 23—Passed down, 
eohr Wm Jones, Philadelphia for Calais.

Salem, Mass, June 23—Ard, schrs Melissa 
Trask, Bucks Harbor for New York; Scotia 
Queen, Port Greville for New York.

Vineyard Haven, June 23—Ard, schrs D J 
Melanson, Chatham for New York; Anne 
Lord, St John for New York. •

91d—Schr Bessie, Yarmouth for Pawtucket.
Passed—tug Gypsum King, towing two 

barges and one _achooner, Windsor for New 
York.

Boston, June ,24—Ard, stmr Parthian, from 
Philadelphia; schrs Woodward Abrahams, 
from Fernandlna ; Chester R Lawrence, from 
Rockport; T A Stuart, from Calais; Native 
American, from do; St Leon, from Mill- 
bridge; W T Emerson, from Bangor.

Sid—Stmrs Caledonian, for Manchester; Ad
miral Schley, for Port Antonio; Nora, for 
Louisbourg (C B) ; St Croix, for Portland, 
Eastport and St John ; Boston, for Yarmouth 
(N S), latter Tuesday.

City Island, June 24—Bound south, stmr 
Horatio Hall, from Portland; tug Gypsum 
King, from Hantsport (N S), towing schr 
Gypeum Empress, barges Ontario and J B 
King & Co No 21, from Windsor.

Portland, Me, June 24—Ard, bqe Carrie 
Winslow, from Turks Island; schrs Susie 
Prescott, from St John for Beverly; Fanny, 
from St John for Boston; J D Ingraham, 
from Bangor for do; Neptune, from Province- 
town; James Freeman and Mary Brown, from 
Machias for Boston; S J Lindsey and Mary 
Brewer, from Rockland for Boston; July 
Fourth, from Bangor for Pawtucket; Sarah 
Blaisdell, Mary Louisa, J C Wood and Char
leston, from Bangor for Bofctoh; Laura T 

for Boston ; Red

SHIP NEWS.MARKET REPORTS. June 23^-Ard, stmr Birmingham,
Nature's Remedy 
fpr Di«rrha>

end all Sammer fipqwnta 
in Childses uSualta ,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived,NAILS
'Jut, 80 di, A 80 da, per

100 lb
Wire nails, 10 da 
Ship spikes,

OAKUM
English Navy or b, 
American Navy per lb, 0 
English hand-picked. 0 

PAINTS,
White lead, Brandram's No. 
B. B. per 100 lbs.

By Lucrctia Clark.Saint John Wholesale Market.
* Tuesday, June 23.

Braque Esmeraldo (Rue.), 766, Tengetrom, 
wTst-1 Bay, W M Mackay, bal.
FBrlgt Lady Napier, 246, Richards, ft avail- 
Hah, J A Likely, pitch pine.

Stmr State at Maine, Thompson, Boston 
and Maine ports, W G 'Lee, gen.

Coaatwise-^Schrs Beulah, 80, Black, Quaco; 
Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, Parrsboro; Effort, 
63, Milner, Annapolis; Citizen, 46, Wood- 
worth -Bear itiver.

niasse» and sugar firm; Barbados mo
os and sugar landing; Ontario flour hold- 
at the advance; Manitoba Hour may ad
os: Cornmcal no change; Fish are more 
ttifol.

2
2

1’Tie a beastly, name, and no mistake, 1 
remember I thought so too, before I knew 
her.’

D*. Donald Livingston eat in his elegantly 
aappointed office one morning; studying into 

peculiarly puzzling case, when he heard 
the sharp ring of the telephone. His sister 
Anne proved to be at the other end of it.

'Do come up at once, Don,’ she said, 
‘Mother has a letter from Jack, and ahe’s in 
a terrible way, I can do nothing with her.

‘I’ll start at once, be there within half an 
hour.’

'All right.’
While the doctor is making his way home, 

1st me give yon some idea of the family to 
whioh he belongs. The Livingston» are 
patrician to their finger-tips, descended from 
a line which could be traced back to the 
crusades, with fair wonvn and brave men 
all along the way, and with sufficient wealth 
to purchase the outward appurtenances of 
rank and station. The American branch of 
the family were not a whit behind their 
Eogli-h ancestors. The family at present 
e insisted of Mrs. Li vingt ton, her two eons, 
Donald and John, and her daughter Anne- 
Donald, the elder, was sltogether, the ido 
of his mother’s eyes. He had all the in 
atincts of his rice clearly developed, and, 
as she was wont to say with pride was 
•such a thorough Livingston.'

Anne, too, the youngest of the three, was 
nearly perfection in her mother’s opinion, 
and with reason, fur a more high-bred, cul
tured, and charming young woman than 
Anne Livingston is seldom found; but John 
was a thorn in the side of his aristocratic 
mother. He had inherited a love of trade 
rim ‘Heaven knows where,’ Mrs Living

ston was accustomed to eiclaim with a mix 
tire of piety and profanity that was truly 
amusing. He had a seat in the stock ex
change. was interested in investments, and 
sioraed the learned professions entirely. 
That he had nearly doubled the fami'y for
tune by hie management, made no impres
sion upon bis mother. He had been spend
ing a month or so in Chicago, looking into 
some investments in Western real estate 
and it was from that city the letter had 
been written.

Donald found We mother and Anne in the 
library whither the letters were brought 
every morning.

'Well, well, mother, what’s tne trouble 
now?' said Dr. Donald in his cheery tones.

'U, Donald, Jaok is going to propose to a 
horrid Western girl! I dare say her father 
is a butcher. All the men are butchers or 
pork packers in Chicago, are they not? To 
think of s Livingston marrying a butcher’s 
daughter! And-huch a name, Donald, Bull! 
B-u-U, not Buhl, nor. Buell, Mary Bull, 
worse than any housemaid.’

•Tea, but mother, they are not even en
gaged i et, there's no occasion for you to 
feel like this. Jaok has been in love half a 
hundred times since he pat on trousers, and 
it has never come to anything, nor will this. 
He has been ont there lees than six weeks.’

•Sit weeks to-day, my eon, and he was 
nev.r so much in earnest before; read what 
he saye.’

R'k0 BtoCIROVI8ION6 ex oa en stmr Rl •Well, but Jack, how did yon manege ’to 
bring things to this pees so soon? Are you 
quite euro of the lady’s lentimente?’

•No, hang it, I’m not. It reems to me 
she’s a trifle too friendly and unembarrassed 
and outspoken, a little too much on the 
elder sister plan, you know. Still, that may 
be-er-Western style I never knew arly 
western girls before; but it will go hard 
with me if I don’t succeed. How did the 
mother take it?*

‘Well, of course, she would bave prefer
red an Eastern girl, one of our own set yon . 
know. Candidly, Jack, you know her pre
judices, I think it won’t do to take your 
wife home.’

‘She will come around all right, once the 
thing is over; that ie one reason I want to 
have a speedy marriage.’

‘Well, but Jack are you not afraid of 
spoiling your ehanoe with this Miss Bull by 
so much haste? Would it not b, better to 
go home quietly now, and come again next 
Summer, and bring things to » crisis?’

T couldn’t do it, Don, this is serious. I 
want to know my fate before I leave.’

‘I will aee you at dinner, perhaps not be- 
fore. I must have a look at the hospitals 
now I’m here.’

That evening Jack escorted him to the 
house of hie in&morita and introduced him 
with pardonable pride ns 'my brother Don
ald.’ The doctor felt that he had met more
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M 50 to 15 00
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clear pork, pei bbl 
5, mess 
I mess, 
e beef, 
ra plate beef, " 
we, factory, new, B> 
1er, dairy, 
er, creamery, 
l, tube, 
l. compound,
1, per ads, fresh,

CdtpjAL Wednesday, June 24.
Stmr Nordicap, from Halifax, Wm Thomson 

& Co.
Ship Imperator Alexander, 1,768, Henrick- 

son, from Galway, J H Scammoll & Co, bal.
Stmr Mantinea, 1,837, 'Page, from 'Sharp

ness, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Schr Thistle, 123, Steven’s, fro 

McIntyre, bal. «'
Coastwise—Schrs Atohie Verner; 66, Morris, 

from Advocate; New Home, 31, Sullivan, 
from Church Point; Beulah Benton, 36, 
Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; R L Kenney, 74, 
Priddle, from Dlgby ; Hattie, 37, Parks, from 
Port George; Alfred, 23, Small, from Tiv
erton; Nellie E Gray, 9K Smith,
Quaco; Nina Blanche, 30» Thurber, from 
Freeport.

to
to
to

00
10

Yellow paint 
BlAokZb om Boston, P24 Putty, per lb.

IRON, ETO. 
Anchors, per 
Chain cables.

to THE aU/DWY, uih
| pOIVSTOU

WolSsTOCK. IC.B.

pore, lb
=0 6 to 06J
0 44 to 05
0 44 to 06
0 15 to 15

r lb.
per lb.

chains, per lb. 
metals, per lb. 

Refined, 100 lb or ordinary

KlggiAB
Yellowpa*- bhl,

ptian bags, per lb.

1S8.

•.fish, medium, 100 lb 3 
“ larger, “ 3
look, 100 lbs, 
ring, Can so, bbls 
ring, bay, hf-bbi, 
ring, rippling, 
ring, Oanso, ht, bJ 
ring, Shelburne, jS

fromA*,

2 10 te 8 20 FOR SALE.sise
Thursday, June 25.

S S Nordcap (Danish), 2,294, Rasmussen, 
from Antwerp via Halifax, Wm Thomson & 
Co bal.

S S Albuera, 2,258, Gray, from Manchester, 
Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo.

Sch J L Colwell, 98, Colwell, trom Perth 
Amboy lor Fredericton, coal.

Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, Portland 
and Eastport, general, W G Lee.

Coastwise—Sche Nellie, 58, McLain, from 
Meteghan ; Levuka, 75, Desmond, from Parrs
boro; Lloyd, 31, ROblnson, from Annapolis; 
Selina, 55, Mills, from Advocate Harbor; 
Susie E, 72, Tufts, from Apple River; Rolfe, 
54, Rolfe, from Cheverle; Lone Star, 29, 
Richardson,from North Head; Alma, 69, Day, 
from Apple River; Prescott, 72, Christopher, 
from Harvey; str iBeaver, 42, Stevens, from 
Harvey. >

LIMB.
1 20 te 1 20 
0 70 to 0 70

TjiAR'M FOR SALE, situate two and a half 
miles from Norton Station, containing 

about 200 acres—26 acres interval land, 60 
acres under cultivation, 125 acres lumber 
lands. On the place are two houses and two 
barns, 1 grist and saw mill besides out
houses. Farm is beautifully situated beside 
the I. C. R. Cause of selling, tllhealth. Ap
ply to James Buchanan, on the premises.

Casks
Bbls

TAR AND PITCH. 
Domestic coni tar 
Oogl tar pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

“ tar

4 26 to 4 60
2 75 to 8 00
2 75 to 3 00
3 25 to S 60 
ex ship, delv’d

Id 8 00 to 8 00 
7 25 to 7 2i 
7 25 to 7 25 

' 7 50 to 7 f0 
7 50 to 7 50 
0 00 to 0 00
7 00 to 7 00 
6 26 to 7 00
8 00 to 6 U0 
0 00 to 0 00 
6 50 to 6 50 
6 75 to 6 75 
6 75 to 6 ' 5 
6 75 to 6 75

o 1,
COALSo 2,

t hi WANTED.SpringhiU round 
Springhill Nat 
Reserve Mine 
Caledonia 
Acadia 
Piotou 
Jogging 
Juggins Nut 
Foundry,
Broken, per ton

Stove nut 
Chestnut

LUMBAR
Spruce deals, Bay Faudy 
City Mils
Aroostook P B Noe 11,
No 3 
No. 4
Aroostook shipping 
Common 
Spruce boards 
Spruce scantling (unat’d)
Sprue- dimensions 
Pine Clapboards..extra 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3
Laths, spruos 
Laths, pine 
Palings, spruce 

FREIGHT.
New York 1 75 to
New York lathe 0 40 to
Boston 0 00 to
Sound ports, calling V H 2 00 to 
Barbados mkt (50c x) no 6 00 to 
North side Cuba (gid) 5 00 to 
New York piling per foot 0 00 to 
New York lime, nom 0 00 tf 
Canary Islands 8 50 to
Boston limn nominal 0 00 to 
DEALS. C. D.
Llverpoool Intake men.
London
Bristol Channel 
Clyde
West Coast Ireland 
Dublin 
Warren port 
BiUaet 
0 *eV

RAIN.
A GENTS WANTED—In every town in N. 

x\ b. and N. S. to sell new and useful 
improvements. Address G. R. Willett, West- 
field Centre, Rings county, N. B.

6-23 3i d—6-24 61 wk

ATTANTED—A Second or Third Class Female 
VV Teacher for District No. 3, Parish of 
Perth, County of Victoria. Apply, stating 
salary to Enoch Lovely, Jr., Secretary, 
Tobique Narrows, N. B. 6-27-twk-sw

j, Ontario,
” Provincial,

plit Peas, 
ot Barley, 
lay, p.-eased,

6 Cleared.
4

Tuesday, June 23.
Bqetn Albatross, Grundmark, Sltgo, Scho

field & Co.
Coastwise—Schrs Beulah, Black. Quaco; 

Citizen, Woodworth, Bear River; Flora, Mc
Kenzie, Shelburne; Glide, Bbyne, Lepreaux; 
Sarah Jane, Spicer, Canning; Wood Bros, 
Golding, Quaco; Trilby, MCDormand, West- 
port.

13

TCBAOOO.

Hack, 8"a. 16 s. 
Back, 11* 12s, 
(lack, Solace, 
«right,

Jauadikn 6s 12’s, 

BICE.

Amman, (cwt) 
Patna,
Seeta,

SUGAR.

64 Chester, from Camden 
Jacket Miranda and Loduskla, from Ban
gor for New York; J Kennedy, from Calais 
for New York; Lulu, from Machias for Bos
ton.

Sid—Stmr Turrett Bell, for Port Hastings 
(C B).

Reedy Island, June 24—Passed up, schrs 
John Proctor, from Hillsboro for Philadel
phia; Perry Setter, from Portland for do.

Passed down, schr Jacob s Winslow, from 
Philadelphia for Portland.

Boston, June 25-Ard, sirs SexonlB, from 
Liverpool via Queenstown; Nlcomedle, from 
Hamburg ; Prince Arthur, from. Yarmouth; 
State of Maine, from St John via Eastport 
and Portland.

Sid—Sirs Prince George, for Yarmouth ; U 
S gunboat Newport, for New York; schs 
Prescott Palmer and Wm C Carnegie, for 
coal ports.

Sid from Quarantine—Schs Van Allens 
Boughton and Sagamore, for coal ports.

Anchored In roads—Str Charles F Mayer, 
for Baltimore, towing

37 TX7ANTE5D—A Girl for General Housework. 
VVno Washing or Ironing. W.E. Raymond, 

6-3-tif-w. J
than his match, the mement he set eyes on 
Miss Bull. A tall, fair yonng woman, with 
frank, fearles brown eyes that seemed to 
read you through and through. She was 
net beautiful, but she was certainly fine 
looking and very eharm'ng and attractive.

He found, too, that he was not to be *1- 
lowed to carry Out the program he had 
planned for himself. Miss Maggie wee a 
smaller edition of her sister, less stately but 

entertaining. Donald wondered

04
68 n Dorchester street. Vedneeday, June 2-4.

* Coastwise—Schrs Gazelle, Morris, for Ad
vocate; Hattie, Parks, for Port George; Eliza 
beth, Benson, for Grand Harbor ; Lurnin, 
Porter, for Tusket Wedge; Yarmouth Pac
ket, Shaw, for Yarmouth ; Susie Pearl, Car
ter, for Quaco; Lizzie B, Shields, for Point 
Wolfe; bqe Annlta-a-Menotti, Ferraro, for 
Yarmouth; schrs C J Colwell, Alexander, for 
Apple River; R iL Kenney, Priddle, for 
Moncton ; Mildred K, Thompson, for West- 
port; Helen M, Hatfield, for Parrsboro; Nel
lie E Gray, Smith, for Quaco ; Effort, Milner, 
for Annapolis; Nina Blanche, Thurber, for 
Freeport.

00 to 00
CO to 50

36 YY/ANTED—By a Grammar School Tj 
V> well experienced, good in Fr< 
able to furnish the best of referent 
lion as principal of a Grammar. M 
large Graded School. Correepm 
be ajddressed 30 A, care of J 
John.
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to rxrANTED—Reliable me: 

VV throughoM Canada J 
goods, tackinS up shoM 
fonces, alongp*roads 
places; also 
matter. Coi 
month and exBns 
day. Steady gan 
reliable men. U 
for full partic«E 
Co., London, Ont

pi every locality 
' Introduce our 
card» on treee, 

d all conspicuous 
■g email advertising 
for salary 360.00 per 
not to exceed $2.50 per 
ment to good, honest, 
>erience needful. Write 

The Empire Medicine

00 to 00..
00to

Baibadoe bbls. 
Trinidad bags, 
tirar.ulatedt obi 
Granulated Dutch 
Bright Yellow 
No. I Yellow 
Paris lfrmpe, bora 
Pul vor used,

OILS

85 to 00 b70 even more
it was not she who had made the conquest 
of his brother’s heart. He found at the 
close of the evening that he h d not talked 
more than ten minutes itith Miss Bull.

00 to 00
50 to 50
00 to 00
25 to 25

[seif25 Thursday, June 25.
Soh Jennie C, Manell, for Vineyard Haven 

fo—cargo laths loaded at Fredericton.
Coastwise—Schs Lone Star, Richardson, for 

North Head ; ®t Bernard, Burgess, for Parrs
boro; On Time, Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; 
James Barber, Ells, for Quaco; H M Stan
ley, Flower, for Point Wolfe; Chaparral, Co- 
meau, for Meteghan.

15
95
65 00to

0C4 00 to from Portsmouth 
barge No 18, from Portland; sch Methefoeeec, 
from Stonington for New York.

Bound east—Bqes Albertina, from Ne<w 
York for Digby; Enterprise, from do for 
Hillsboro; F B Lovitt, for Yarmouth; Eva 
Lynch, from Stamford for St John.

Matianzas, June 19—Sid, sch Helen E Ken
ney, for Gulf port.

New York, June 25—Ard, schs Prospear, 
from San Domingo City; Maggie M Keougfc, 
from Brunswick; Robert McFarland, from 
Savannah; John A Beckerman, from George
town for Fall River; Deutschland, from 
Hamburg, Southampton and Cherbourg.

Sid—Strs Lagascogne, for Havre; Fried
rich Der Grosse, for Bremen via Plymouth 
and Cherbourg.

Norfolk, June 25—Sid, bqe Annie Smith, 
for West Bay; sefc Maud B Sherwodo, for 
New Bedford.

^ New London, June 25—Sid, sc he J L Mal
loy, for St John; Cataiw-iesa, for Rockland; 
Lugano, for do; Judge Low, for do; Golden 
Ball, bound east; Emma McAdams, for 
Calais; Eliza Levenealer, for Tbomaston; 
Sarah L Davis, for Newport.

Philadelphia, June 26—Arm schs John Proc
tor, from Hillsboro; Perry Setzer, from 
Portland; Joseph G Ray, Trom Rockport; 
Eleazer W Clark, from Bath.

Portland, June 26—Ard, str Tyr, from Lit
tle Bay (Nfld) ; schs Hattie Muriel and Lyra, 
from St John for Boston ; Sarah € Smith, 
from Bangor for New York; Alaska, from 
Rockport for Boston; Hazel Dell, from Blue 
Hill for New York; Wpa Duren, from Calais 
for New York; J M Harlow, from Stoning- 

do; Eugene Borda, from 'Bangor for

The next night h« had better succès»; he 
engaged Mias Ball in a spirited argument on 
the subject of women as physicians, tile 
was delighted with her clear argument*, 
sound logic and unmistakable love for her 
chosen profession. He felt himself rapidly 
losing ground, at which point Miss Maggie 
chimed in with

A man, convinced against his will,
Is of the same opinion stilL

Two weeks later matters were still in this 
uncertain state, and Dr. Donald was getting 
very impatient to return to hit beloved of- 
flee. He was disgusted with Jack, angry at 
the failure of his plans, and veeed with him- 
suit to find how very agi* able he found 
Miss Maggie’s society.

They were going to a theater pirty that 
night, and Jack had c nflded to him to know 
his fate on that oe asion.

Long after midnight, as he eat tracking 
ia his rooms, Jaok plunged into the apart
ment end said: ‘It’s all op with me, old 
fellow.. I leave by the morning train.’

‘You are sure this ie final, Jaok?* he said, 
sympathetically.

‘Mach too final; she made that clear 
enough. She does not intend. to marry at 
all, going in for her profession heart and 
soul; doesn’t care for me anyway. Oh, yea, 
deuced final 1 I say, Don, I’m not going 
home. There’s a party of yonng fellows go- 
ing down to M xioo for a three months’ trip 
next week, and I’m going down to S , Louie 
to wait for them I don’t care to face thd 
mother and Anne jost now.’

‘As you like, but don’t take it too muoh 
to heart; you’ll find a sweet little wife yet.*

‘Don't talk about it, Don, I shall do noth
ing of the kind.’

‘Good-bye, old fellow. I shall go home 
at onoe, of course 1

Bat when morning name he decided it 
would hardly be decent not to go to say 
good-bye to the. Bulls. So he went that 
evening to make his adieux. He saw Miss 
Msggie alone.

‘Auntie is ill with a headache; and Mamie 
is cramming frr an examination.’

T called to say good-bye,’ he said, I leave 
in the morning. My bt other has alteady 
gone, he—. Perhaps yon know?’

‘I know nothing but what I observe,1 tt’<* 
said; ‘but I have obs-rved a good deal. I 
observed that your brother was greatly in
terested ia Mamie and I meant they should 
not be interfered with. I observed that you 
were afra'd they might marry, and that you 
scorned the whole of ns from auntie to me.'

Donald made a deprecating gesture.
‘You did. You were over-polite, bat I 

saw it in yonr face the first night yon came; 
and I hated you. I did nut want Mamie to 
marry yonr brother; but after you oame I 
meant they should have fair play. I am 
sorry if it has caused him unhappiness; but 
you would not have felt the slightest com- 
punction if my sister had been made miser
able.’

How lovely she looked in her anger! Don
ald fe>t a thrill as he looked et her.

'It is useless to argue with so charming 
an opponent,’ he said, smiling. ‘Will you 
not forgive me in view of Jack’s defeat and 
my depart are?*

She laughed. ‘I suppose I am over doing 
it If I promise to forgive you, will you 
tell me why you were so bitterly oppostd to 
my sister as a possible wife for your broths*?'

LGnald flushed. ‘It was nothing p*i ■ 
sonal, but we—that is, my mother had ,et 
her heart on some one else st home; and si e 
h»ped Jaok would mairy a—well—an East, 
ern girl, you know.’

'I thought an. We are as Ihnronvl ly 
Eastern aa you. We oan.e hue ft* in < *• 
necticut If es than three years ago for bn i- 
ness lessons of papa’s. But 1 llku it L,, 
and shall be st rry to leave it.’

‘You a*e going back then?’
‘I *m to be married in the Spring to the 

gentleman with whom you saw me la-t 
nigh; ois home is in ew Haven ’

‘Then let me add my congratulations to 
my farewells.’

Mrs Livingston lived to ree her eh* am 
daught r-in-law installed as miStrtss of h,r 
stately home.

MONEY TO LOAN.
25
46 VYONEY TO LOAN on ctty, town, village 

to or country property. In amounts to suit 
at low rates ot interest. H. H. Pickett, so- 
Mcttor, 60 Princess street, 9t John. 2-12-dw

Bailed.kmerloan Water Whitby 
loot A, aaL

Water White,
0 ÎE4 to 0 23

0 2i4 to 22

0 21 to 21
0 48 to 88
0 85 to 90

Tuesday, June 23.
Stmr Oruro, Seeley, West Indies via Hali

fax, Schofield & Co.
'anadian 
Arclight,

anartian prime white Sil
ver Star,

.Inseed oil, boiled, 
do do, raw,

Turpentine, - —
Castor oil, oom, lb, 0 69 to
Olivo oil, gaL ‘ ! 0:65 to
Extra lard oil, >• - ’ #66
"o. 1 lard oil, 
sal oil, steam refined, 

do. pale.
Cod oil,

KAISINS.

London Layers,
Black Baskets, Ve \
Loose MnShatel,
Valencia layer,
Valencia,

Wednesday, June 24. 
Tug Lord Kitchener, Stevens, for Yarmouth 

with bqe Annlta-a-Menottl In tow.Executors* Notice,
50 .

The undersigned having been appointed 
executors of the last will of Samuel Patter
son, late of Khankllit, St. John Co., de- 
eeased, give notice to all persons Indebted 
t(j said Samuel Patterson to make immediate 
Pâment to J. C. Patterson, Shanklin, with 
wfliom all persons having claims against said 
•state will file the same, duly attested, with
in three months from this date.

JOHN C. PATTERSON, 
WM. R. FLOYD.

Dated Shanklin, N. B., 21st May, 1903.
5-23-d-W

CANADIAN PORTS.18to 750
Halifax, June 23-^Ard, stmrs Silvia, New 

York, and sailed for St John’s (Nfld); Rosa
lind, St John’s (Nfld), and sailed for New 
York.

Ard—©arque Faulsl, Rotterdam.
SJd—Barque Emigrant, Tara Id son, Glasson 

Dock. 1 t
Halifax, June 24—Ard, stmr Carthaginian, 

from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s 
(Nfld); Olivette, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury; schrs Parthenia, from Mue- 
quoddboit for New York with laths, put in 
for repairs, leaking badly; Admiral Dewey, 
from Gloucester (Mass) for iBanks, and cld; 
schr yacht SSantella, from New York for 
Quebec ; stmr Halifax, from Boston.

Cld—«Stmr Gulf of Venice, for St John.
Sid—Stmr Olivette, Turner, for Boston.
Ingram Docks, N S, Jaap 22-nArd, bqe Os

car, from London.
Halifax, June 25—Ard, strs Oruro, from St 

John; Loyalist, from do via Ingram Docks. 
(Latter not perviously.)

Sid—Strs Ulunda, Chambers, for Liverpool 
, Halifax, Ellis, for 

Charlottetown; Gulf of

•He. 62
0 60 to 5C
0 67 to 65
0 54 to 66
0 33 to 36

Î

im

Administratrix’s Notice.to
20 to >to
08 to 
08 to 
12 to 
54 to 

0 6 to 
0 64 to

The Richelieu, Ohiosgo, 
Feb. 8, 189-

Darling Mother:—Of course you are won
dering why I am not at home, since the busi- 
nese which brought me here ie satisfactorily 
settled. I will tell you. It waa awfully 
lonely here at first, not knowing anyone nor 
having anywhere to spend one’s evenings, 
and when a fellow I had become acquainted 
with offered to take me to call on some of 
his friends, I was only too glad to go. We 
went to a lot of houses where there were 
nice, friendly people. (‘Nice, friendly peo. 
pie,’ groaned Mrs. Livingston, ‘I don’t sup
pose any of them knew who their grand
father’s were'); but in no way remarkable, 
till one night I went with him to the home 
of a Mr. Ball. He has two daughters, M«ry 
and Maggie. The older, Mary, is the most 
charming woman I ever met. She can’t be 
much over twenty, but no one would think 
of calling her a girl. She is studying medi
cine in the Woman’s Hospital here, and is 
in the last year of her courte. In short. 
I’m desperately in love with her, and I am 
not coming home till I have won her or been 
rejected. * * * Lots of love to Anne
and steady old Don. As ever yours, Jack.

‘This does look pretty serious, mother. 
Jack has evidently been caught by some 
black-eyed Westerner of the milkmaid type. 
1 shouldn’t have thought it of him with his 
clear head.’ ,

•And a doctress, Donald, you never did 
approve of women doctors. A loud, strong- 
minded creature, I dare say, and they may 
be married any day. John Hchnyler Living 
ston to Mary Bull, only think of it!’

T see, I thiuk I’ll run up to Chicago on 
, to-night’s train; I can get there to breakfast 

with Jack, and I’ll ste what I can do; I'll 
try to get a reprieve and bring him home 

‘Yes, do. You always are such a com 
fort. Perhaps you can buy up the butcher 
or something; and that sweet Giara Walton 
ready to marry him any day he asks her,’ 

•0, mother! What an idea you have of 
your boy’s attractions,’ laughed the doctor.

‘1 trust I know their worth better than 
they do themselves, my son,’ she replied 
severely.

The nest morning as Mr Jack waa leisure
ly sauntering to the dining-room, he was 

y much astonished to meet hie elder brother 
in the corridor,

•Well, of all things, Don, what brings 
you here? Is there a conclave of the medi
cal fraternity in the city at present or an in
teresting case you want to study?'

‘The latter, but give me some breakfast, 
Jack, before we discuss it ’

When they had come up again to Jack's 
cheerful sitting-room, he said: 'Now, what’s 
all this about your new sweetheart, Jack? 
I thought I’d run up and catch a glimpse of 
my future sister.'

‘You don’t mean to say yon left your dsn 
jost t-> come up here and see Mary!'

‘Lucky you’re going to change her name; 
eh, Jack? Bull, it’s positively indecent.’

Having been appointed Administratrix oif 
tho estate and effects of Robert Simpson, 
late of the Parish of Uphann, In Kings 
•County, merchant, deceased, I hereby notify 
ell persons having any claim againft the said 
■deceased to file the same duly attested with 
me within three month® from this date, and 
all persons indebted to the said estate are 
hereby notified ito make Immediate payment 
to me.

Dated at Barnosville, K. Co., this 18th day 
of June A. D. 1603.

8 ulIt»*»,
rracts, bbL

Currants, boxes,
Currants, cleaned

APPLES.

Apples, bbl.
Dried applet,
Evaporated Applet. 
Evaporated Apricots 0
Evaporated Peaohee, 0
Prunes,
Lemons, box
Fig».
Deles, bxi 
Trapes, Keg 

■"•"ire, Amn
•icia Oranges 

>.a* 1
os Jamaoie per box 3 
;es Jamaoia per bbl. 5

LASSES.

.doi, new 
arara 
Orleans

urto Rico, new 

FLOUR AND MEAL.

lommeal,
Middlings, bags free 24 
Manitoba Patents 
Jr nadian High Grade Fam.

Cu

ton for
do; R W Huddell. from Port Greville for do; 
Ella Maud, bound west.

Cld—(Sch Kate L Pray, tor Boston.
Sid—Str North Star, for New York.
Vineyard Haven, June 26—Ard, sch Lizzie 

D Small, from Elizaibetbport for Augusta.
Sid—Bqetn Cuba, from New York for Yar

mouth; ache D J Melanson, from Chatham 
for New York; Clara E Rogers, from Calais 
for do; Ayr, from St John for Stony Brook; 
Susie P Oliver, from Frankfort for Philadel
phia; Governor Ames, from Newport News 
for Portland; Annie F Kimball, from Vir
ginia for Thomaston; W E & W L Tuck, 
from New York for Portsmouth ; City of 
Augusta, from Perth Amboy for Portland ; 
Clara E Comee, from Bangor for City Isl
and; Annie Lord, from St John for New 
York.

Washington, June 26—Ard, ech Fred A 
Small, from Windsor.

via St John’s (Nfld) ;
Hawkesbury and 
Venice, Cook, for St John.

Cld—®tr Carthaginian, for Philadelphia; 
Sch Cartagena, for Turks Island.

Gape Tormentiue, June 
Bella, from Dublin.

Northport, June 23—Ard, bqes Emil Slang, 
and Prince Patrick, from Havre.

Hantsport, June 21—Ard, sch Prudent,Reid, 
from Boston. .

Campbellton, June 24—Ard, bqe Valuta, 
from South Africa; bqe Gurno, from Nor
way; bqetn Thela, from Exmou-th.

00
ELIZABETH SIMPSON. 

6-27-41-sxv 23—Ard, bqetn
14

BIRTHS.12
10

4 STTBBVES—On the 25th, to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Sleeves, a daughter.C 13

6 MARRIAGES.
BRITISH PORTS.6 OOSMAN-McT NTYRiE—At St. Matthew’s 

church, June 23, by Rev. A. H. Foster, Ger
trude May, eldest daughter of Joseph Mc
Intyre, to George Coleman Cosman, both of 
this <c

McM IiLLA'N-TA YLOR—At the home of 
Silas Freeze, June 18th, 1903, by the Rev. D. 
R. Bayley, Charles E. McMillan to Misa 
Sarah L. Taylor, both of Head of Millstream, 
Kings Co., N. B.

RONNAN-FORiSYTHE—At Enfield (N. S.), 
June 22nd, by Rev. W. E. Young, P. P.t 
Frank A. Ron nan, of Halifax, to Mary Eu
genie Forsythe.

EfBBETT-BULYEA —On Tuesday evening, 
the 23rd of June, 1903, at the residence s)t 
the brides father, by the Rerv. Isaac N. Par
ker, C. Frederick Efobett, to Miss Dottie Bul- 
yea, eldest daughter of William H. Bulye^ 
all of Gagetown, Queens county ON. B.)

0A9E-BATRID—At the residence of the 
brides father, Brunswick street, June 24, by 
Rev. W. O. Raymond, assisted by Rev. T.
J. Deinstadt, William Y. Case to Marv 
Louise, youngest daughter o^ Charles Baird.

FROST-De MILL—On June 24, ait St. Luke’s 
church, by the Rev. R. P. MoKim, George
K. Frost to Alice M. De Mill, both of this

25 St John’s Nld, June 23—Ard, stmr Kenti- 
gern, Parker, from Cadiz.

Lizard, June 23—Passed, stmr St John City, 
St John and Halifax for Havre.

Gravesend (not Antwerp), June 23—Ard, 
stmr Birmingham, Montreal and Quebec, for 
Antwerp.

Manchester, June 22-^Sld,stmr London City, 
St John.

Dunnet Head, June 23—Passed, stmr Chick- 
lade, Montreal for Newcastle.

Tory Island, June 23—Passed, stmr Lake 
Michigan, Montreal for Liverpool.

Liverpool, June, 23—Ard, stmr Bavarian, 
Montreal.

Brow Head, June 23—Passed, stmr Michi
gan, Boston for Liverpool.

Manchester, June 22—Ard, stmr Bergenhus, 
St John. „ , „ ,

London, June 23—Ard, stmr Vola, Montreal.
Queenstown, June 23—Ard, barque Posei

don, Halifax.
Preston, June 22—Ard,

John via Sydney (C B). -
Liverpool, June 22—Ard, stmr Pertlvian, 

Halifax and St John’s (Nfld).
Liverpool, June 23—‘Sid, stmr Lake Cham

plain, Montreal.
Tnishowen Head,

Manchester Importer, from Montreal for Man
chester.

Manchester, June 24—Sid, stmr Manchester 
Exchange, for St John.

Scilly, June 24—Passed, stmr New York, 
from New York for Southampton.

Queenstown, June 24—Sid, stmr Carpathia, 
for New York.

Southampton, June 24—Sid, stmr Kronprinz 
Wilhelm, from New York via Cherbourg.

Lizard, June 24—Passed, stmr PaJatia, from 
New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and 
Hamburg.

Queenstown, June 24—Ard, strhr Noordland, 
from Philadelphia for Liverpool and pro-

Lelth, June 34—Ard, str Bellona, from 
Montreal.

Newcastle, June 24—Ard, stir Ohicklade, 
from Montreal.

Barrow, June 34—Ard, str Leuctra, from 
St John via Queenstown.

Liverpool, June 24—Ard, str 'Manchester 
Importer, from Montreal for Manchester.

Sunderland, June 23-Sld, str Hurona, for 
Montreal.

Liverpool, June 24—'Sid, str Philae, for 
Quebec.

Bristol, June 24—Sid, str Mon-teagle, for 
Montreal.

Queenstown, June 
New York.

London, June 25.—Ard, str Cambrian, from 
Boston.

Liverpool, June 25-Sld, str Tauric, for 
Portland. i

Tmistrahull, June 2u—Passed, str Lakonia, 
from Montreal for Glasgow.

Sharpness, June 24— Ard, bqe Katahdiin, 
from Parrsboro (N S.)

Maryport, June 24—Sid, str Deramore, for 
Montreal.

Melbourne. Australia, June 25—Ard, str 
Trebia, from Adelaide.

Kinsale. June 25—Passed, str

00
50

ity.
VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Ella Sayer, 1618, Tyne, June 16.
Cyril, 2174, at Batavia, June 1.
Evangeline, 1417, at London, June 18.
Gulf of Venice, 1,884, from Halifax, June 25. 
London City, 1643, from Manchester, June 22. 
Neraea, 2259, to sail from Antwerp about 

June 25.
Nordfarer, 2397, Shields, June 17.
Pharsalia, 2281, Manchester, June 16.
St Monan, 1452, Port Natal vit St Helena 

May 21.

0 38
0 00
0 32 
0 42

2 2

44 Ships.
Imperator Alexander II., 1708, Galway, May

ily Agricultural Society.
At the meeting Thursday afternoon, of 

the Agricultural Society, the following 
were present: Dr. T. Fred Johnston, (in 
the* cJmr), Dr. Thomas Walker, James 
Cavanaugh, S. T. Golding, Samuel Creigh
ton, J. B. Hamm, Wm. Mullin, F. V'. 
Hamm and R K Patched, secretary. A 
committee was formed to complete the 
prize *lr>t and make final arrangements for 
the exhibition.

A yatiiafactory settlement with the school 
trustees ha# been effected. The society, 
.--ome time ago, claimed that too much 
wan Ixhng paid for school taxes and re
quested a reduction on 'the same basis ns 
the reduction given to this society by the 
municLsUnv.

4 29.
Barks,

Batfisinla Madre, 782, at Marseilles, April 10. 
Lydia, 362, Waterford, May 25.
Stella del Mare, 135, Genoa, June 16. 
Vermont, 978, Marseilles, May 30.

Medium Patente 
Oatmeal Roller

SALT.

4 stmr Aaata, St
4

Liverpool, sack er store 0 r6 to 0 08 
Butter salt, oask factory 

filled
June 23—Passed, stmr TENDENCY OF OAm-RRM IS TO

SPRtoADm A1 10 to 1 15 RAY-ARTHUR—In the Baptist church, 
Petitcodiac, June 24, by the Rev. N. A. Mac- 
Neill, John 6. Ray, of New York city, and 
Mary Agnes Arthur, of Petitcodiac (N. B.)

FULTON-SIMMONS—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, June 24, by Rev. H. Har
rison, B. A., Thomas Fulton, of Little River, 
Sun-bur y county, to Maud Simmons, of Lake
ville Corner fN. B.)

GLBNDBNiNING - BARTON — At Range, 
Queens county (N. B.), June 24, by Rev. 
Frank P. Dresser, Frank John Glen-denning, 
of Ganobie, Gloucester, a.nd Lillian M. Bar
ton, of Range, Queens county (N. B.)

Just a slight matter at «ra. and 
slight, neglect; but the Æte 
for till a dangerous haii^pst, 
which is n 
spend i jPv 
Gatarrljtyone, 
relieve™! once,lc 
and reSores lost*
The immediate «Pet 
■magical, so promlF aa 
certain a.nd perm«ienj 
ozone. Price £1- I 
Druggists or Poison & Co., Kiiigstou,' Out.

FuseSHED.
wn^rings 
irruption 
r Better

20Timothy Prime,
“ strictly prime 

Fancy
Aleike prime 
Red Clover

40
61 70 rvest Ml deai 

mentm each A 
aroSatic jmR-eeptic that 

th^maaa/1 passages, 
ol*iste and smell

10 12 * inhaling
13 13
14 14J

fee
SFICK<

NutmegO^aie per lb. gronnO 
gloves whole 
dores ground
«ogro,
Ptrjpx. «round 

COFFEE.

a—

W Uatarrhozome is 
J efficient. Cure is 
if you use Catarrh 
ia.ll sizes 25c.,A -convict named Airs. -Pellegrino died 

of consumption in the Maritime penitenti
ary on Tuesday. Slic and her husband were 
sent from 8ydme.y in iMai'ch last, scntencet ^ 
to three years for assaulting an ofiicd 
while arresting Pellegrino. Æ

DEATHS
RU-SIS-ELL—In this city, on the 23rd inst., 

after a -lingering illness. Martha, daughter 
of the late Mary and John Russell.

CORAM—-Suddenly, on the 19th inst., at 
the residence of her brother, George Kimball, 
Grand Bay (Sutton), Mrs. Lillie Coram.

DAVIS—At Springfield, Kings county, after 
a lingering illness, Sarah Jane, wife of John 
W. Davis, leaving a husband, three sons and 
three daughters to mourn their sad loss.

(Sun and Globe please copy).

The Last Prayer.
We caught a near the flashing of the sword 
An-d knew that prayer weighed nothing with 

that Lord
Who hath not spared or pardoned30 to 1 35 

20 to 1 26 nothing Skills

is Ml||||Hft

9
man

Since Time’s great reckoning wi 
besan.

Yet to the silent feet of him who 
We clung and whispered our 

name.
And futile, impotent, with sob 
Our last, poor plea, “Be genti 

Death.” M

Life26—Sid, str Teutonic, for s
Kr?ib.r~ •loved’s

High Price for Hay Bg breath, 
with him,

JamsciA,
matches- Yesterday’s Montreal Star says: "The 

railway officials in the city state that 
they are having daily enquiries from Uni
ted States hay dealers for rates on cars, 
and wherever these can be supplied a 
great deal of hay is being shipped across 
the line. The recent drought affected the 
New England States much more exten
sively than it did eastern Canada, and al
ready an alarming shewtav-* n* t'i 
pective hay croiA^^T'eported. The cur
rent supply is ay'Telias:. While hay is 
selling in $14 a ton. it is
quoted in and in New York
at $23.”

3 Theodore Garripon Colliers.pTrlor, Wpk«*. 

* Kniehts, 60 pkgs 
Rest 6 ) pkgs, 

uaKDLE8. 
Mould lh- 

(TBAS.

longoti* tineel
onobong,
along.

t
V
I Genuine Castor), always 

Ol Chas. H. F
tbe signature
>r.

0 Benedick.
from 'St John for (supposed) Li verpool ; Lord 
Iveagh, from Montreal for Cardiff.

Liverpool, June 26—'Sid, strs New England, 
Boston via Queenstown; Pretorlan, Montreal 
via Moville.

018 "gave her Castorie. 
e cried for Castoria * 
ie clung to Castori»

When Baby was 1 
When slie was a C 
When -*he became
When she had Childr<^fche gave them Cart

e pms-

030
FOREIGN PORTS.

City Island, Juu<r 23—Round south, eehra
.^rie0 \6 -*
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ASTHMj
Of all diseases that affliojp human

ity, none is so distressin§ptnd trying 
as Asthma.

If you are a discour 
and have tried many 
result, let us send vo#a generous free 
sample of Himrod'^Rsthma Cure and 
prove to you the iwiderful efficacy of 
thi remedy. Ufa as an inhalation, 
it Vistantly retires the oppressive 

of impoÉBing suffocation en- 
ablEg the pafntto breathe freely at 
oncmand by soothing medication of 
the wonch» passages, quickly 1 css- 
ens Me scyity ana frequency of at- 
tacklmtilS cure is attained. Asth- 
matil ai# generally dyspeptic and 
shoulSpÆid internal remedies liable 
to immy the digestion. For over a 
quarterof a century Himrod’s Cure 
has been prescribed by eminent phy
sicians throughout the world. Itisa 
remedy in which you can place entire 
confidence. If your easel sachronic 
one, or, only of a few months stand
ing, send for a free sample at once and 
try it. It will not disappoint you.

MIMROD M’F’G CO.,
14-16 Vesey St., New York.

Your druggist may not carry Himrod’s 
Asthma Cure In stock. A conscientious drug 
gist will get it for you if you ask him and will 
not try to sclivousomcthlng'jURt as good.”

A fair warning, insist on having II imrod’s

Ed Asthmatic 
edies without
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tmgaffl-w
dhaiiottetown district required three Hed tolmrrow, and *^K^T MflRf HÂPPï COUPLES I Baffin, 2^4 daughter of Geo. K-Bur- j Miflg Neva Geldart, formerly, of . Ther0 wlll te

ShSS &?srus drs SJyr***' . • rUK ..„ îSkSdasknjm^aæ gx^j^JSSîSfti ars- sunAStSfTrofc»«■ «*»*>■»•• •^mewsawgwy STMT lUBIIIHI MR, »"-SSKrVKVtatW 5?S8rSî.^'-**•>> SMTMLScial secretary. thé decision that no assessments would be J U I fill I mniilllLU « Jt affcJSSl’lw MU* Lulu Barton (Rev. Dr. J. A. Gordon in Montreal at 4 right> title and interest of Elizab,
Simynerside district—(Rev. G. F. Daw- and that the amount would he db- I ... _ 1 white, and attended by Missjbrnu -P0 > o’clock vesterday afternoon. The ceremony j ^ean m and to all that lot, piece an.

ts îTiSTSSl— »*».-tias$riBi2S2 s&ifè.™ sasitss«sus æ t Ê,5S0sS.i»Bt5kSSSSaS E»stïÆ ït.ï fax^'iK
•stsar  ̂**. ™;“ -ns rss£nwss*ir‘.£ s&£ w as* **• *■* srstt*^rs»Jfus ss/nziste » -» s s-astir-sa =?$
=.^-,,^33}^ =5 WWWV’SST 0—- hjErFHiS—£

« mviNciAtalliance s«E^h;,^M? f ”7™“
votes being cast for him out of 46. HAS BUSINESS SESSION, l and applique and wore a white picture j Bros., 5t. Andrews, was married to Mis» then next, reserving tho annual ra

t>„- <iteel was elected treasurer i,,. . « ,■» T^rrf’a Tlnv l hat. I In St. Jude’s church, Carletpn, Wednes- Jessie Duslon, one of our popular school I ^ uigltliy dollars per ye?r.1'ain<hf:n 1 u,ghud Kev. James Crisp secretary of the Wednesday af-1 Many beautiful gifts were recei™^ I day morning, Bev. G. F. Scovil united in teai^ra. r^e weddi^ to^ pla^ at o ^eifinyor l}>e ^noJ‘na anar seized »

Children’s fund for ft ensuing year. 0f the Church of ariong them tying a !******?**£ marriage Prof. Harry Ho* teacter of v dmx£Tc. » » «eention tsrato out at ft. &
4 j- Hunter (White spoke <* ***£"“££ England Institute, Germain street. Kev. I H**f *“w® Ttof’Mr. Foster prélmted I'Euglrahl literature ini the Worcester officiated in .the presence of im- I wick^ator^lid against tho said Elizabeth

^resolution appreciation in the 'Ca“°“ S^Wilson^Rev ^ a handsome Bible," for the wedding was (Mam.), academy, and Mae Ma M. Me-1 mediate friends of the happy couple. The j Dean at the suit

. Epworth, iZde fffi-ward movement in tike Œ’fi.V,.Tffil.il* first in the-j,.story of St. Muttheivs j ^ffe> daughtor oi Jdhn W. McDnflee, I bride was dressed an a handsome travel- I 
Chlirmen of Diltricts Elected and I west and urging eutih active work in this ’- , TJavid Lone St John: I as a churdh. A reception Was held at 260 I j^aconafield. Mr. Boss and Mias MeDu£-1 ling suit of blue with liât to m ■ . | Dalted thi« twenty-fifth day ot June, A. L
unalrnien Ot Ulltncts tieciea ana ^t^nce^dhainmeu of districts and ^^Parks^Tv T^lSth Lv w. Waterloo street, Are Mr. and Mrs. Co» fe were Mow pa^ongers on a earner house was handsomely adorned wi lt ' -

a Third Ballot Needed in One superintended of convents f ^Krby, K^’v c. W. ïl^filton,’ltev. Mr. man will reside. to Engkmd fast summer, andthe acquaint- carnations, palms ^ J
l Rev G M Campbell read the report of |c n stcnvart Rev A. H. 1 I v lance then begun was renewed by chance super was served previous to their oeparC*!»”Plan of Wesley «^^k^tSaSStliS^ U» « e S VST^iTZp *~i

---------------_T«, «sisiKMSasM&s b,».^«.»,™.«.» c «: »»*■-«* «surtfuSsSj^S?
. The Methodist oonferehceclesedTu^ay lowing report: .. Wte” of Hon P- Me, ex^peaker of tram for (jucLc, wlrnre oA &ttu^r tirny ^ Eoya], N. S., June 2t-A ^

nigîit and already a number of the dçle- I t(alOTrtng recommendations: I We would express , gratitude to_ God I ^ ]ocal h(>uae at Charlottetown, but now I'Will embark on a trip to England and I y pretty home wedding took place this ^ neat, all and Angular, all t
gates have left for tiheir homes. IVed- I to pÆSed^“throughout (he a resident of this city. After the cere- bcotla»d. morning at the residence of Albert Hard- ^ tiu, ^ ot toe JohnMcint,
ericton was chosen as the place of meet- | '3te the needs of the college and make on I papt "year. I mony the happy c”u?j®,we/e.1<lrlVe“>1 ® \ I (Mylœ-Hendensan. I wick Moeuhelle, w en Rancis «^‘promisee’ Ascribed sa follow»:
ing of the Conference next year. Yes ter- I appeal in hohall ot the building fund; L We are mach encouraged and pleased to I residence of the bnde s faflier, where a 1 Josephine Heath, and James i n ttoee^iot»T pieces or parcels of land elti
J?.. „ verv Easy day, there being a I That the canvas be made under toe dlrec- I ]earn of the development of toe work wed!dillg luncheon was served, after whioli I Gco. A. Mylos, of W. H. Thome & Co. u Ritchie, formerly of Olomentfiport, but lylng Hl being m the Parish of Slmoiu
»re»f ,ieal of impartant business tsansact- I «eu Of Bev. Dr. Borden and toat ltev. Geo. I ihi.ough(nlt the dominion, ther® I they took the 1 O’clock train on a top [ employ, was united in marriage Wednesday l now of Boston, were married, lhe bride county of Saint John, and Brovdnoe of Nt.gret deal of, «Partant business M tll^tfd Tetr^wîThTonS Lîofte principal cities in Canada and. the Lft™ to Miss. Effla M. Henderson at ^ prettily attired » vrinte organ- ^mnr^ut J^d^^

‘Tn the manning IRev. George A. Boss I the principal circuits lu each district; iOTe than 20,000 enrolled members. I Eastern States. I Barling’s Island, Nauwigewauk, the home I dm amd looked very pretty. She was a I a^ap CTOucfc ftt time of his
f]rcted° secretary of the Bpworth Vat in order to make V Tho sixteen branches of the L. D. A. of I ^ „ of the bride. Rev. A. W. Daniel, of tended .by her niece, Mas Dorothy Hard- ^tTas loTLmber one hundred «ad fifty

” 3 The report o£ this l-«*«ve as ;c<X,îe e l N; B. àrë giving encouraging signs of life f Duffy-Henncssy. Rothesay, officiated. The bride was at- wick. The ceremony was performed by # (J56) one hundred end fifty-six <1M) one

s~FSSn: iUsSSi Lsheh^SI biHStfiAfter discussing the report i Key. u, m. b. most notable being bridge building at I 0f Aid. (Patrick Hennessey, of tins tom, r . ^ i’ , atreej Iffie employes of land useful presents, evincing the esteem same width «me hundred and UffirWour fee*
recommendations, conference decided I ^mmlttee Is sure that too ministers I- Newcastle and vessel loading and repairing I d (Dr. Patrick Francis Duffy, of Rich- I Thorne * <to sent a silver service I in wliich ehe is held in the community. (1*4) be toe wne more or lees,, mm
support Rev. A. C. Craws in Special Bp- hvlll glVc tho deputation while within, the I a»d fltUn* at Sand Point s*. » -L (PE.I.), were married. The bride I.W- H. Thorne & Co. sent a silver servie- m vte n sue is am , kfaflt thJe described land end prrailses having been
wortkLeague ^ ^rfif^a-Vr^m^Me?6^ SWMtoe Æ entered the clmrca .UPPortod by her Troy-Doherty. h»rw couple drove to Aunupolàs where g *»"£
thgt Few W. C. Matthews ’ ' [wê'toe'way for the canvas by toe circula- 1 our Newcastle branch; toe latter ramalnato I father. Her sister, MissMoUie.actcd as I I they (boarded the noon express for Ya.r- fx 1867, and registered io XAbro G. No. 4.
W. (Hamilton be a committee to prepare I P^r ^ethe'a)jpcaj o! the poàrd of regents [ be dealt with in. toe coming winter.^ _ Much I bridesmaid, while .Miss Nelhe Hennessey I JQ the Cathedral Wednesday morning, I - TOllte to Boston, where they I page 618, the 2nd day of March A. D. 1857. 
plans for Rev. Mr. Crews (tour It was I am the official and Influential members l ufln-eccasary traffic “ Vould 1 was maid of honor, and twelve pretty lit- [Bev. p. J. MfMurray united m mamage I future reside. A large number of I And also all and ringular. “relight,Ssb decided to r^ert ^ ^ girls drUshd. in white strewed Mi^ Ceciiia Af « Dohei-ty and Wffiiam “ aTthc station to ree the «£ — *“J* % W ^
B seçtion reootomendtng a°1f^ 8 *^Jtntion I from the pulpit on toe I/ord’* Day- I 0ince our last convention the Ontario I dowers along the aisle as the party ad- j Troy. The bride is a datofttar of George I wcdded c!)upje off and wish them bon pJSntoei described as follow»: All these lots,
itime province young people s tymyenuoa ■ The commlttee {urther recommend that the I court has given judgment, uphold-1 v4nced. The groom was attended by John [ Dhherty of Bnaisde otreet 'and the groom | | pjec an<j parcels of land rituate, lying and
(here itt Septemlber or October. This mat-1 canv*s shall be commenced immediately, eu- I lng u,e constitutionality of provincial Sunday ITal,j.:ns 0f (Richmond (P.EJ.). | belongs to Boston. Miss Doherty was at-1 ’ I being In the Parish of Simonie, County andreferred to consideration of the lergeMcaJly prosecutedl*nd completed. U pose- halation by declaring that such| dominion [ E.|Arhms^ oi uucnm ut i fcy Rev. I teni^ by Mus Stella Walsh, while fteWelling-Gorham. Province before written end known, mark-
t6tr:V?rs.' re , , f si,™ coitference. I fble, by toe last of September. I incorporated concerns as the railioade are I The ceremony was pe J. -, [ ., , , X, P lOwton «.mnorted I ,, , I ed ont and described upon a map or plan of
young peoples societies of the eom“* I _r „ . , , t1l. [ not subtect to it. The attorney-general ot I Either Dixon, assisted by Fathers, Me- [Michael Stanton, of Boston, supported I A y pretty, but quiet wedding, toon _,d Joscptl couch’s lends recorded on the

"Cbnference ako struck out a section to I. Rev. Wm. (Harrison suggested the P 1 that p^nce has appealed against this find- I q^, 0f (Newcastle; McDonald of Mis- [ the groom. After the ceremony Mr. and I , Wednesday at St. James’ church, Long umKh tn toe year oi our Lord
endorse the visit to the cfecnits of J. B- [pointment of a committee on the John I j - t6 lmperlai privy council. The case I p EJ ) MoLeim 0f Summerside, I Mra. Troy left for Boston to reeidie. jfteacffi when Rev. H. g. Wainwright uni- one thousand eight hundred »fd fifty-elx,sssasg--^® 5sbl&XSSTJ-SÏ “*■

defray his expenses at mretmgs held un- I eral districts on toas matter were read » I Ve appreciate the value of fellowtoffi Wito I[mtiedjately after the ceremony the happy F j etreet church Wednœdny I ton, Kings county. The bride wore a (m), ^d lots havtoe a front ot one bun
der the auspices of Methodist societies. Iit was then, moved t>y (Rev Mx. Harnson -ieUD. Aof üanado, whdobprovWea us I vv. repaired to the | J^™^^ttirKain second duugh- beautifidgown of cream silk with veil *ed „fl sixty n*m fee* upoue^reetnr

The state of the .work ^hteere^t- d ?med that m eon-ection. with^fte ho-oftt hride’I parents, .where a wed- fcf jÆaffi, oî ^ St. s^t, and flowed! The bride was attended by pten
ed through Rev. H. E. Thomas, ft mg I bi centenary of M lS,-ni-30jvinv amd I would recommend that in future, should any I (jjng breakfast was served. I wks married to Andi-ew Martin by Rev. I Miss Adda Wetmore. The groom being 1 mmrvlnll q,, m7M width one hundred and
increase in membership, ibufc that the mi I day in June be a day 01 t sgi g I important prikeoutlons toe necessary unde I ,, (TintTv left for an extended 111 \v it ...iltiyn The bride was unat-1 supported by Holden Mearitt. I shirty (130) feet more or less, said described

sympathy with the Lord’s Day Alliance. I jQ October and, be followed by «everal [ fejrence toat as soon as possible district ex- I The bnde was the. recipient of numerous I. . bo . , I py couple drove to their future home at FLi85^ the jgto^^af* March A. D. 1857.
ThisP report was adopted. I weeks of revival where pbsrible; that the e<ru«ves be formed *o^ ^9 I handsome presents- , I Mr ^d Mrs. M»^1» drt?’8 , I Clifton, accompanied by (the best wishes of ^ foregoing sale will be made under ind „

Rev Dr. Evans, treasurer of the super- [last Sunday of October be the day for the I str^htotag ^Ung brMc^aM vismng 1 , w ,.;ntr f stea.mer Yorniouth for a trip through ^ friende. Mrs. Flewelling wtU b, virtue of a warrant Issued by toe Sec-
numerary fund, reported for the year: I free will offering towards the special fund J ^Çlpport of the work and co-operating [ A Pretty Ca,ai g- j Annapolis \ alley. °“ returI1 tüey J receive her friends on Tuesday and Wed-1 retery of toe Munlclpamy^f^e^^^end
$7,832.50 was claimed in the Hova Sept® L£ $260,000 for missions; that pastors or- in. anÿlegislative effort that may toe necee- | ^ ste)>hen> Juoe 23-(Special)-A quiet wdl live in Fnucces street. I ne3day> July 7th and 8th. S^o^r We#toe ^h^ttetedXtutos
conference, and 68 per cent paid. Fn the ganize them mrcuits for the campaign anti I s^r. Mtenâ a cortia, welcome to toe I wedding took place in Calais -thie moru-1 Fitzpatrick-Harrinaton. | ---------------- - " ------------ of toe Province of New BruMjrick and
N. B and P./E. Island conference $5R15.-1 that the contributions he all in by I n9wly appointed associate secretary, Rev. 1 jrjg when at 4230 o’clock, Mias Ella Jfc-1 .Inn HIT I nfUI I {till (10110 I ïïS<Knf «tw *Sfto# Æz1n^
OO was claimed, and $4iM1.60 paid. N«w I cémber 15 next. . Albert Moore, and earnestly ptw that toe I A|dk 0f (hat city, and George E. >kau-1 At .7.30 o’clock Wednesday morning, m I [|D W M Ollfl fi K ü N 1111 fl A Ml^emTtolrt^fire cento
.fmmdland churned «436.06, and reared j J. Hunter White said inconvenience m I Wvlne blrastng may W^cbly bratow« upon I „ueTtiiant ol St. George, Holy Trinity church, Rev. Father Wglft UDl ÏIlLUUII flDHnUU«U Sriti «A SïïwÏÏ^g*5t ti^ eald John
$985.60. A ttotal-of $16,507.50was | households was caused by lay ffiilcgates to tije ^ both ^ de(cndlfg <^r na_ I were; united filter * nuptial mai» cck,_ I united' in' moirnagd Mns Alice Mari Har- j nnilllCIIIIPI/ Httl ITIOPO I “sita0** lwe8e ,B to*
and $13,646.60 <was paid. T1*6, min\9t^re 1 conference not coming after arrangement# 1 u'na] chrlatlan sabbath, and (that toelr la- I (btated by Rev. Fat?ter hforan, pastor of I rihgton, daughter of John Hairing-1 II [UJ DDI|l|\U| Pi rill I I II \ C 1 toe year A. D.contriliuted $1,116.66 to the fund, and the | fImd lbeen made to entertain them- He I b9rs may be crowned with complete esiccess. I the immaculate Oieception, Calais. I tdn, Long . wharf, to Michael Fitzpat-1 |\ L II* DIlUllUllluR IULI I luO 1 1 mm oftoree doltare^snd^toairty
circuits $1,489.48'/ making a total from this I wanted the secretaries of annual district I ^ j Parieg treasurer, reported; the I Eahdsomo bride was dfeæed in- a I rick, engineer of the city stone crofter. | ___ I pm of nineteen Mtara and . fifteen rent»
confercnc® of -INP.». - I meetings to have the lay delegate to con-1 ^ receipts to u $293.-10, and the bal-1 traTeling stilt of broadcloth, with [ The bride was attended by her aster, | Iter «rears of rata, and taxes brongtotfor-
paid $1743.82, and (Nova Scotia, $3,166.o8. | fcrence eiotify the superintendent of thc I ^ haTl4 ^34». | Mt to match and carried à bouquet of I Mies May Harrington, Wilham Uarrmg- purc[,aj0 0f Pfepefty HI H«ntS m^d and
From these three coherences a total suffi c9afetetKe city of fteir intention to attend a^fnreports^f acting the progress of rescs and maiden hair ferns. She | ton supported the groom. „ IT*. n- Rp. S^aTTSte^M
ecriptioji of $7,514.52 ^as I w otih«rwi»e. . , [ alliance work in^ their respective towns I ^tenttei by her «deter, Mitie Jean Mc-1 Mr. and Mm. Fitzpatrick will live on I Ihterpreted aS OnOWing nlS ue I whole amounting to «he sum of twemty-
this Furid. 'In addition ito tihifi f'00 „| Rev- M- Campbell urged on ^he *tand districts werë given by* Rev. Mr. I Ardl and the groom by his brother I High street e'xtension. I j j CAP|, W0 Mar** Political I four ao41ar9 aTld eîe:W cen!tf^e#j?a^,vJ<â*
received as a grant from the missionary I ega,tcg on return to thru- circuits to keep Ratlmrat; Rev- C. D. Stewart, j Har The wedd-ifig mai-ch. was played I | CISIOn *° *>eeK l’° '”®re '0I E5tf/LhL’1^ wtS^an^
fund, and interest banging the total re-1 th school of me.tn0<is, ^p^ering ft™e ^“kville; Rev. Wm. Raymond and Rev. by Mi» Katie McDermott, the efficient FrostDe Mille. HoilOFS iff Albert. ^n^^Tas aforerald or any part tocre-
ceipts tap to $14,756.69. I and help towards a large gathering U I Fr Gaynor, St. John, and Rev. A. M. 0rgam6t of Calais church. I T .Luke’s Eniecooal church Wednefe-1 _____ n
*95 îèô'w^f in pro- "^o^dLtiou of that part of the Huhky, Sussex. After the ceremoy a wedding brrokfaft d manring, George Kitchen Frost, rep- ^ K. C. Weldon, dean of Dalhausie Dated toe Hat &rckti. ‘
^'^notLtS U6 75 in debentures and ASrindUrt which refused tol The election of officers resulted as wafl cty0yed- at the home of the bride and I re6entative of the Nordhehner Piano (Mm- :Ija,w School, has purchased James C- Shari».

«ffcfefcasr-&“s eft* tœsss.sssI-wsssr-Kev G- W Fisher was appointed as the I town then showed that it should be re-1 . P E Emmerson J D. Chipman, I J”4 ^lU "(teoràc I R’ P" 0®caate^’ the attend-1 vaca^on ,there with his family. The prop-

tetlis&sssâ «- - ^ ,W<M„ JsSJESêaSrH^
Uot c W Hamilton moved the follow-1 . ^ hiejli there aq in other places. | °q “’tarv—(Rev C W Hamilton I couple are h I TTeMn-Gallagher | abandoned New (Brunswick .politically. e.clock nocm, on Saturday,toe twonty-seventii

inutresolu tiem Vrhich was carried by a I ^nforenceordered the rftate. 'l P* LockhteffiToole. Hogan-Gallagher. .When he was cultivating 'Albert coonty &, », j„ne, r«xt til-ul Angular alt tberiang vote; Rev. H. !R- Baker, of Stichibucto, who I p^s c^ittee-Rev. 6: McLeod, Bev. | * , M. M,. . TbThcire -was a very pretty wedding Wed- politically as wrii as mgiricidturaUy, he had ^re out of toe ’
' ,„-v ,R Wilson Ph D., has, with I has been transferred to, the Nova Scotia I ^ ^ I (Wm- Lockhart and Miss Mabel look I n<eday morning at 8t. Joachim’s church, a nace country home in (that constituency, loel*^,a„fle ^ premia» described us

toT^S^ration 5' St year, completed 50 I conference sent in a letter of farewell to I "! _. A - committecLRevs. F. Baird, I wttre married Wednestffiy by Rev. sjjvcr FaJtoj when- James Ifogun was unit- but whether (because he tound (the sur- towe: A1I andstnjtul»-. too» certain 1 
tears o ministerial life, a period whtob has I tïe jy. B. & IP. E. Island conference and | 9®‘ ., ,, ycn Ktce] j H. (Cuthbert, I G. F- Scovil, the «crtiinony faking I d j marriage to M'iœ Annie F. L. Gal-1 roundings more agreeable im the vicmil. piece» and pa^ia of la^ rituatejlrinB 

rnU with Wtotol labor marked by a ^,ag ordercd ae„t. £ f ^"’iX ttMMrmn, g! A liL, pj™ at the residence of fte bnde s father. ]aghCT> Rev. j. ONciB officiating. The of Halifax or wanted to -be en rapport, tog'Jn timT^rift of S^Marttoj. In
EQWh<vilThe°hal fliuti 'an the official prél- | dust ,before adjournment yesterday after- | T1I McDonald, J. Smith. I The young couple will live at -7 r I bride waw attended by lier sinter, Mi/=s I -with the electors is not for us to say - ln^ New Brunswick, and comveye,
11 nh t h e ^ 1 ( t 0? this conference with I decided to hold next years! , „nmm;ttee—.Dr A A. Stockton, | street. . „ M | Npllie A. Gallagher. The groom was sup-1 However, the doctors real purpose soon the Martins Manganese Company >EvEH-x- "■*' *- ,j£ r^Lrr,~-i.a »«« »•«-*«*—• <%- rr.'^.'ïï'Æ sux&ïjxiexvrsujstir swüfrafS s."s gx? B&'sft •"-> o. w™-, -« <“*• ™* stcTO-wiman». „„ «k*d -i h~» « w ~ &js,“„ï’ÆSîtx”:k'

e honors which fall to men in our minis- I , » q x?ev Mr# Fisher, that the L -it _ ,a «. 'Wliitc, D. Morrison. I was I rx T 17 f 0r tvp hr'ule’* I ter tati. At a later date the doctor w I Registrar of Deefls In and for the Cl

ffi’4£?oifwie2k ?^ï,Sfim°ib^nr?I^ilny I thinks of the conference be extended to I ^ following resolution was adopted: I CooperTeters. I sister, Mrs. H. J. Death, of Brooklyn (N. I tur'ned “J^ to^îSdAn Ah 'daf^f* S ». »*4. ’rrt«r"
et M8 X dmreh ^COtorTthrpafst^snaCnd Miss Jennie U. Peteri, daughter of .41- ^ ^i^etoM^A^re ^ SS S L-to o>unty (N. 45.), vvherc

7 Revived that we do (hereby extend to Dr. I ary cliu , hospitality 1 considered the resolution sent us toy tte »* - l Hert Peters, and Geo. Thomas Cooper, of I WH1,. , . f Toi .ra j.i I it is supposed there may soon be a parha hundped acree, more or le».
Wilwn our Ibtorty congratulations upon hav- I churches in the city lor tnejiosp ) Lm o[ the Trades and (Labor Council o< St l f _ ’ Robertson Allison, Ltd, ftaff, | ™hazms, late of St. Jonn The brides-1 <- by ^e elevation oi Doc- The foregoing sale will be made under and
toe reached roft an age, completed such a I Ulvdered the delegates. Carried. 1 j»hii as having been unanimously adopted at I Manchester ltoPertson ^, I maid was Mms Arne Williams, llicl coul.t bench. . I by virtue of a Warrant tesued by toe See-
terni of ministerial life, achieved such an I ^ y]r Campbell expressed his grati I a mass meeting of working men held last I «-eie mamel W c ni- / I groom had tire eup[tort of Herbert B. Del-1 to!£ Russell to the »®P purchase in retary of toe Municipality of toe City and
amount of success and filled so well so many I _ . i PXDrca»ion of appre- | evening, viz:— I Phe ceremony took place a.t the I • miariontir in charge of Holy Oro-s I Perhaps Dootor Weldons pinion I ry^ty „t saint John under toe pmrtstone™* » jb-smsswwss STtinSsT§&•>Th<v^ A** systiurtsstruzsvfs-sars sssjwss; Tissu si " rt.1 aï tuns net %Mnsst w ».», », a—; ««w «— --■> -* —>• d:Vr n. * sss tsunstssssrsA
earthly labors he may enter into toe toy Of I abide with the clergymen and congrega I aad invite the.r earetul ^tiOTtlon 'to toc yer whit2 gük, looking very pretty. Mm 1 Miss Adele Falcombridge.fc.uxth daughter I irr.vicrictim Herald. wick Manganese Company In toe said Pari*tois Lord to engage du toe tireless activities ^ o£ gt. John. ÜTrevemns ^ntinuanS lotoattoo^ug; Armstrong was’ attired in fawn voile over oE chief Justice Falconbridge, Toronto, rmenctou ^ Seint Mertlna for the yeorA D. WM «ft
of caven. I After the details of some ™no^-, , ,, | shoremen may have toe opportunity like oto- blue silk, and cal - led sweet peas. Ihe I ,wa9 materiel Wednesday afternoon to Mr. I mm nllOOfl I I rent» costs and expens» thereon and for tos

Rev. Dr. Wilson briefly replie . I had been disposed of, ReY* ^Ir‘ ^Pr!!n „„ I era* to onjoy Sunday privileges/ rooms were adorned with wild flowers and I Oawthra Mulock, son of 'Sir William I 00111? UT DV RAlfll R11 \ AI I I , I further imm of one hundred and five dollars
Rev. Dr. Sprague presented the memo I ,c^ that the thanks of the confe J Therefore resolved „that toward conservatory plants most profusely, -DC I Mulock. The ceremony was celebrated pri- I tjUUuH I U I Un I IO nUOOLLLl I ninety cents for arrears of rates and

ial to be sent to the government concerte ^ exteDded t0 *e press. The motion 1 whatever ^ cSfuSatobato, parlom looking particularly beau t.f.ü :n vately ,by ,Rev. Father Cruise at St. 1° I toxe. taemgM forward and which raldrat«
ing an anti-cigarette law. It was adopted 1 ^ 66c0nded and carried. a£d for toe lSv o( tois province, and mean- field daisies and ferns. The dining room Jobn-3 grove, Toronto. This is .the third | --------* „ , , , à^irrt^toe râTd A
and ordered sent to each member o p I fone would “P.Je“ ll’° Jj^out1 conmulston wa9 fcustoonod with smilax, and roaw we. I wedding ln (Chief Justice Faleoubridge's | Dj- Projected for Caladonia I ln the .aid Parish of fiatnt Martins. Th»
liament. ...... , Evening Session. Se™«taltke thl Sunday loHnatoe set about in rich jars. A reception bin- fami|y ma m<MLbh. The gift of Mr. Caw- tilS Metel rr0Je^leU „ whol. «mounting to toe ram of one hnn-

A session of the ministerial confe cm I • w.sjon Rev. E. Evans rtehts of their employes; and we would reler cheon was held after the ceremony .nil to I thra Mulock to his bride Was a diamond J Soriflgs, a Popular Canadian dred and fifteen dollar» and fifteen cent*,
followed the adjournment. Chairmen I At the evening so sion ^uev. tWs matter to the sub-executive for such the noon express Mr. and Mr». (too^r left ^ rl broocll vaIued at $15,(KX). jm- , P°' . K on^J^to «
were given irermuition to «J** “ ^ XntaLve ontheffiard of missions, but ^^^““and aCU°n “ * f«r a two weeks’ trip to P. E. Island. mediatcly after the wedding a reception Health ReSOrt. ™d f.Sfcïft® Jft
p reach era Messrs. F. W. Foote, T. Spen I presentax-ive on tne Doaru o eQznfer. deem wise and necessary.__________ ___ hv I was held at tire residence of the bride’s | -------- said or any part thereof.
cer Crisp, J- W» lHawe, Allen Strong, -1 in deference resiimation On motion ’ J parents, to which 500 guests were invited, I One of the best known hotel properties I Dated the Hat ofMkrdh
Edward Shanklin, B. A., and JeMn I appointed treas- VALUABLE AJPJOE TO RHŒÏUJ» , At the home of Geo. B. Çromwft, No. including Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Ixffiy htS juft changed hanL l^vidRu*^ ROBHHT K. RITmi^
Wright. I gÆ&i. Æ 29 Mcacalf street, at 8 o’clock Wedne^ Lauder and all the members of the gov- of thie city, has purchased tire Gtiedon.a
Âfteranon Seialfifi 1 v .1 lr tonnV. wehe tendered Rev. Ed. \g \ „ Æ-,., day, Iris eldest daughter Miss Beane Mabel, I eminent and tiheir wives. Everything was I Springs properly, at Caledonia (Out.)
Afternoe Sell T, I o than.^s M Y aIld Rev H- Eat meat splfcgly, all take ra^httle married to Chas. H. Rigby, by Rev. I ,m0st brilliantly beautiful. I The purchase includes the Grand Hotel

On resuming in 'the afternoon, Rev. MoCully, Rev. G. M- Young and Rev. 11 AW Üoxieantslkeep Æ from 7wid Long The bride was gowned ra I and 285 acres oi land.
James Crisp toad the mrert of tire eh.1- B. Thomas tire secretary and assmUnt «« V» ^ water %unÆly, and ™ p^die, trimmed wit.i liberty rib- Elliott-Mahone. ar“ announ«d last evening that the
dren's fund committee of which Rev. W. I aecretaries of the conference. always reTXpn Ncrviline^^p quick re- w, and chiffon- Her little sister, Erma, j , . , „r , . |mlrcha.era, including Montreal and New
W-. Iredge is chafcmao; Rev. Mr. Crisp, I Reserve ministerial and lay deleates fiever 0f RhSLn'atic pains. «Kg five times waa maid of honor. The some was decor- I The marriage took place Wednesday 11 capitalists, intended to <*ect at once 
secretary, and Rev. Dr. Geo. Steel, tren-1 thc general conference were elected by ^ th^Lordirrery tMaL, Nervil- ^ted with smilax and cut dowers morning at St. Pauls church Halifax, of Yoti^c^ ^ to ^ ca„ed The Strath-
aurer. Ac (balance from last year is *60-1 ballot as follows: Ministerial, Rey. G. M. inR-a ]Krwel. pain J^vmplv beyond Mr. and Mrs. Rigby wiU leave’1 s few Aniue Lee, daughter of the late Edmond
The assessment for tins year is $35 less! Campbell; lay, J. J. Weddall. belief. It cureAko sÆica. Lumbago. day9 for Fredericton, w.nire Mr Rigby is I T- Mahone, and Fitzroy Edmund Llhott I The intention is, in fact, that the Springs
than last year, being as Mlows: I On motion of Rev. G. F. Dawson, it was Neural ^ and m paijFwhether iutemal connected with the dry goods establishment 1 of Toront . The ceremony mas performrs I ^ made a suimner and winter re-

St. John District, $1.950; Fredericton I recommended that ministers in filling out external Large bd«les, price 25c. 0£ F. B. Edgecombe. The films gift was I by. the rector of St. 1 aula, Rev. M . J I dpial to any on tire American con-
district, $600; Woodstock district, $K.i; Ueir schedules ehould omit cents. This or extern --------------- q valuable pair o£ yik portiers. There t Armitage. Immediately after the cere- * ‘and thoae who know the gentle-
Ohatiham district, $300; Socknlle district, wiU uniformity in making up the were numerous other gifts, including a sub- f mony Mr. and Mrs. Elliott took the tram behind this project say ilia
$675; St. Stephen district, $295; Charlotte- l,hedulee £or afi districts. Chirlottfi County Estates. 6tantiaj purse of gold. I for Quebec, whence they will eailby ™,JDtrea, aild Canada will 'be benefited
town district, $820; Kummerside district, Tlle minutes of the ministerial session gt Andrews Beacon: The will of John Cntton-Pcters. steamer Dominion for England exirecting I ^ Mr, Rufeen’8 anticipations will
$435; grand total for the conference, I w€re read for £nfonnatton, after which the Qean, formerly of 6t. John, was proved ' p M I to be absent some troths. On their return ,be mo:)e than realized. I rê us I nCDflSMC Prlnrln-t!
$4,160; last year, $4495. I contingent fund was presented by Rev. on the 20tih amd letters granted to Charles Harry Oscar GdHop, late of But re. Mon they, will reside in Halifax. The Stratbcona avili he sixty-six miles I 8 W« J. UodUINE, - Principal.

After some remarks by W. D. Baskin, I Geo steel_ The total receipts were H clepke tbe surviving executor named tana, and Miss Itouisa M. Peters, eldest I fase-Baird I from Montreal, located: on the Canadian I g Fredflcton, N. B.
Carlcton church assessment was reduced I ^ total expenditures, $468.87. ; tbe wifi. The estate was entered at daughter of Howftd L-..£,et^8’,r°rj/f, l ' I Pacific’s short line to Ottawa ■ and forty- | â*(îgiaa«S»S9$9„e%S5a(®«e9Sari»
from $80 to 70.. ! The matter of a financial grant to Rev. $2g 356 68j afl personal property. James G. Victoria street, were united in “ * I There was a very pretty and popular I ejx mileis from the capital.—Montreal tia-

Eleetion of chairmen of districts was Mr pjcklte on the superannuated list, gtevens, jr„ proctor. This estate will be Wednesday evening by Hex- JJa'iu «re-g> I wedd4n|g Wednesday at tire residence of | zetto.
then taken up and resulted »» f™lows/, ,, elicited adverse opinions. Rev. Mr. Camp- divided between the deceased’s two M**a Peters vras dresred 1 Mrs. Baird, Brunswick street, when her

Chatham district: Revn John- J-°^. bell recommended that $150 be given by nepfiews, Charles H and William W. voiis Vj^lb "atOTiStieStotha Peters, daughter, Louise, was united in marriage I Rev. Jimeî FfWer. I A Carolina
smith was elected .with 46 votes out of I pinkies, who 13 in a pre- 43^ and his niece, Mrs. D. A. Melvin, attended by her slilt”’_n | illk. I to Wilham Case. The ceremony was wita-l , Anntigomsli mourns the dashed off the tllom-ing: Hie wind blow-
62; Rev. J. S. Gregg was appomted finan- etat€ of heahh. Bev. Mr. B^ey The will of Lucius. S. Spring, late,«f St ^atbred^in ^ Mr.V and nessed by a large mmffie^the immediate The ^^eoE0|tgA^prieste,Te rV. eth and the fbscriblr oweth and ftd
Cial secretary of the distrc . „,= I strongly endorsed Rev. Mr. Campbell, a (Stephen, was admitted to probate a Guy „ ... ^ victoria street-1 friends of the conM/l^ parties, and . ' ,, ,o£ g£ Andrews, G. I Lord knoweth mat we are in need of out

SaekviHedistnct-fRevMVmHarnson w s „rging that theoretically the pre- letters testamentary granted to James G. Mrs. Gallop xtiU liv was performed by ^'W.O. Ra.v- ’on Friday evening, June 19. dues. So com/a running ere we go gun-
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